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Devoted to the Interests of the Stock-Raisers and Faruers of Canada.
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A GROUP 0F INPORTED STALLIONS
Owned and Imf>rted /y Mir. Jos. m'r, New HIamburg, Ont.

Our Illustration. use in their stud. The 2nd-dam of Aldernian Kirby Standing nearly 16 hands high and presenting a fine
was sired by Inkermann liero, 237, that has been appearance, there i. every indican that he will

Better by far than the product of the most ready credited with being out of the best horses of thelneed Ieet Iixk that %i' show ta advantage befbee a ca-
pen is the pencil work of our artist to convey to aur that England has yet ourduced. Engineer, 733, nage and Proie good roadsters.
readers the merit and worth of the stallions fornung owned hy Wi. Walkmgtnn, ncar Vork, was thc sire An cxcellently lroprtInd horse ofgood quality is
the stud of Mr. Jos. Vance, of Ne* lamburg, Ont. of hi% 3id dam. The foregoing makes Alderman Witcr'.ide Farmer, vol xii , that stands ta the left
Though excellent ta an emnent degree, yet the Kirly a stallion of firsî-class breedîng, in the ahove group. Though but foaled in 1887, this
above illustration does not, to oui mind, surpass the ioni same of thc vcry best strains af the Vorkhire baise is strongly developed, pomessing joints and
originals, for a finer trio of stallions has rarely In appearance this stallion ico rngy, stand- couplng combined with such muscle as uight well coe
under our notice lor review. Standing to the right unigfirly oz, cîcan lumbs and moving easily with la- the haast of herses of mare yeais than he. He ass
the upper corner is the leautifully finished Yorkshire and rapid stride. In colai he is leautiful bay with hîcd by George Wilken, Esq., Waterside of Forbes,
coach stallion, Alderman Kirby, registered n vol. 111. black points. lus face is disuuncily featured anI "cotland, ani was sre] by Duchal (2737), vol. vi.,
of the Yorkshire Coach Horse Stud Book. He is a intelligent looking, and his neck is nicely moulded dain, Cnuness oi Kirkcudhnght (2o58>, g. sire, Farser
foal of '87 and bred hy John Kirby, Burton Fields, d fre from undue heavinesn. . grand shouldtr (288), g. dam, Fanny (3104). g.g. sire, Sir Colin
Vorkshire, Eng., and was imported by Mr. Vancefr s h, and quick moverent enahles im ta lias 13i8g). A ptet.y bay in colai wîîh two white stock-

last spring. Hus sire was Lord Rockingham, 743. over the ground rapidly. A harrel nicely tured and ings, he pleases the eye in respect ta that fickie
'His dam, the Countess 162, was sired by Palestine, langbeneaîh wit gaod lengsh of quarter anI strongly requirement; '.nue his robust faim and strong frme,
a valuable stallion sold t lthe Italian tiovement for bonedhind legs gives hi t a giod sweep fro t behind. covered rexàs ily with muscle on ail pans, gives lirth
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o th ie ii.ght that he ' a t.allion the utse of which 1In m1akm1g tii, change the.pubbshers are- %iiiuiY rit.îîIieration of itme orner, pn1y thtolre couidence
stII tiet er l aitmiss ii prop)er m.u es. In hit the carr mg ti a puri se whiclh they h.% e uteershed since oCthe ltter.

<pialmtes of strengih ,l as Lut) ate umforml bln- the issue of tle first nuiber mi l83, -an( thei idl I ho The steo.r tl
ed mi .a hanlsoie whole, while s er all a <pialit of tlt'hîren

finish hamohes ail rarseness of hx-ne or guiiiie under th coniion that the patrons of ti sirece lint eien

of wit. %% ill heartiiy coneur in the wislmiii if the stel greler efftrIs 'il . tîti forth to maLtiei %c rthy
('useredith the hoînori, coiimg froiml miatny .1 cont- taken. of ilhe f.tricrs per if 

1natia

itesitime show y arI l te ga) \ onIli Li ,5441),552. i Mai reasons can lie gis en fir s let îimg iirontio a, e ti regard i t " t rigit arît of
astalion f sIpellet<hi lih uu. ial mert and rich ireeimgl. the homne of this journal in future, but Ihese are so agriculture." Tho cunviction ilb
. pa l liai lisI ofthe hontor recoir ofti horse reads : for
887, t t ask, is aesea r 888, iareit it is scaircely necesar tot so. it is rtu- ar l on it te iateria ineres

ist ai lierin, 2nd aI .\sr; for 1889, tsI ai As r, tsi .ly lthe iietropixiîs of Canaii, and is desined to are to grue great nîaîniy througi stock-rasinè. hence
ai Blerlhi, here defeatng the well-known Ar\rthr, beome supuerlativelyis great aimong her eines. lier we hal, as herelofire, gi'e prutifence tu the l>
andi ît ai Tastock. Ths horse w as foaletI 27th (If lstal arrangements are of the best, and ter facilties nîeth<is of lreedit. . renring, fcKliig, and managing
June, tS4i, ad was bred b% John Murray, 1- for tras-el are unrsalled in the Dmonion. The net- live stock. Of ail fi.- oanches tf stock-keepiig
mtîtbbie, Seitiiaui. lie w as sîrred by Kigt tif Aihholiii-xl-lie,~~ s'.iir eAa rd %Kigh f.%,"l k ofceitreiig in iToroto afftird t'as> iiryang is the' niot lromînent, a fact that wili lue
(2916), g. sire. Prince ('tiarie 68., g g. %re, h tik f raIoaysc

Ties (579), g.g.g. sire, lord ('hy(le (478): cia", access t esery Part, a lxdint of imiieise iiportance tu Ilorît in oind in th space tiat shah bo given to il in

MIll (5672), çire
1 b I.ni .tOn 489, g. sire, ait) husmeis whici is losi concernîed with thc far- te jitikNAI , ant the talent that wili lie

iiercutie' 378, g.g. sire, Roib Rit 714. I. Iwtrse . mers. Nearly alIl the iîeetiigs of ie-stik as.socia- lon i.
are of uch breedmg, and sill fewer are tions thai are held during the year are comened in E-ery tiparttteit tf farng %ul rccels increis-t
those piissessmng cuta persdnl .ftr.iuins. \\ ithoutnî
alst aiy esception eter> ammai menned m h i rt, and ibis wtrk tf centraation i destmed tut ao ar

pechigree lias attained soie iistincitioIn in, the show%.'- increase' w% ith the lapse of years. sustaining of Ille ferîîlity of the sou, the netads 01

ring, tihile soume, such as Lord Lyon, Prne t'harlie, . ter> one famihar sith busiiness kiows the ai an- increasing this fertility, fencing, rotation, farî-buil-
Old Timites, and aiercu,,.re famîous as prize w4- tages of personal itertew oser correspondence ingsdrainage indeed everything rehattng ta progreasis e
nens and getters of stock of the first order. Promîi- thriugh the post-office. In this respect the ne% farming wiil appear from lime tu fitte, prepared iih

nient amiong the Cldsa eIclehne from whbomt
this stalhon is descendeI is the sidlel-knowmn mare, location will afford facilities far ahead of the old, and much accuracy and precision.

Moss Rose. Wigton i.ad is the acme of perfection in tlie place chosen we consiier very fasorable, situated Tht veterinary department will be enlaiged the
ho<htly structure. lie upresents an îimiposig front. as il , iidway between the Union Station and the horticultual wili h more vaned; te pouitry interesî,
being lx-essed ofa grand crest and standing oser 16 Miarket, and not far fron King Street, the principal one of muci magnitude, wiii recrive due aîîentîîî;
hands. Though clean iiiieI and sntîth joinied
and fret frot ail tnlute he'a-nss he tips tofe baeam

it iSoo lis. It motion he is a taking stalton, hi, We may htre state that il is nul the plant alone used tained.
stride Ibeing spack, regular, and clean. This horse, in the publication of the JouNAi. that follows il to its lncreased attention wiii lie gisen, ifthat lie pusilule,
heingusel for the last few years in the near neighbotr- new home, but the entare talent used in its production. u tht bigh moral tore of tht JOURNAL, a feature ot
hoodi of Ne* Ilamiburg, has thus been tried, and front The editor is the sane, and ail the contrhutors titi- wich ils pullisiters hase, on W) many dlfferent
the reports fromt all .41rces in respect Io his get, we

nth reports (rom ail ,ourees (ind rscl ti hîs t't~v out exception, and tu this able and efficient staff addt- occasions, heen %o higbiy compiimented. Tbey artlearn that hte has not bteen fouîndi wuanttg.
tions will be made whenever il is considered necessary. stili of tht opinion that moral goudness is an atti-

The spirt of deternunation that has brought the nient infiniîely stperior 10 abiity to grow good crips

Canadian Lite Stock and Fari Journal Jn ý î .th front ant, as an agricuturai publica and rear fine cattie, andin th future, as in "t"e l"a''

tion will still characterize it. t will continue to and ensbaneli lief on ils every

Tl il J.. Bryant CompanY (LIoelte) the production of the pen, rather than of the scissors, a Say with us ant we wili do you good is an alterna-
position which no other farmers' paper iu Canada can lise thar we can pronise euh the ittntt confidence.

p BAY STREET, - - TORONTO, CANADA.
_lay caim to up to the present. It is a promise grounded on the expenletice of the

Termas, Si.oo per annum in advance. When the former editor retired nearly a year aga, past and on the reasanable especlalions of te future.
=.- - _ _-_ -_ ____ - --- - - -- lte promise wa. made to the' publlic lthai tht' higit Visit us iu our nec home aI lthe earieît opportunity,

To Subserlbers.-Theubhenpiionrice of TiHEf nsCAsAsoAN
.isiE SrTockî ANI FARM t NI INAL ts 1.t0a -ear, in advance. ciaracter of te JOURNAL couid fot feeling hearty
Smngle copie", 1o cents eat ; ample cîltes, free. The date to
which each su'bcnher 1 paîtt %s pniem the address-tabel of quence, and ce confidettly ask of oui readers, bas tît -ie sticctis of our effort in the pasi is witt

huis Jot'R s AL. ubscribers co.ttinuing t> ake the Joit. s A. from
the poutoffice after teur time gf subscrption is expired. tit betis assurance beer more tian verified? llocever. parasiel in tht history of agrictltural journaiism in

cotsidertd as dennn to renew their subsriptiun. Notice to
di-continue the Jti)tsAL ,hould e promptly sent to the pub.

hsther, by Teturning the first niumhtr reeived after the 'uîcn
ton has expired. The puitishers reserve to themselves the rlgti ciii e'en impruve upon its former self, in rte more ciau aI the hresent lime. We can, tierefore. litk

to continue ftending the J nt xc %AL to responsic perso«ns until al
anoean iuriutsed un t tJ t i u t o e p nsiI p'.n u I tian fuifilm ent tf past prom ises te public ha se a forw ard to a nm ore com p ete realiration of te fufil-

arreats are paîtd.
Remittances may bc made tn regtered cutes ai oui nIk. s-e now make tutu lîke- ment of te promise made in our initiai numgeer, witen

The rectipt of the JoiensAL sIlt lue sicieknt tVidence t o gUra it
cnbers that their remnitances have been received. Never lend -

money im unregistered letters. Money so sent must be a tht wise he fulflied. ce .aid tat iî wouid lie oui effort l immortalize
senders nsku.Attde comîîniain cvtui 'u diesm ut .E a orne bas-e heen readlers of the JOt>A.from tht' tht' agricuitural iisory of our countlry."Ail communications should he addremed THEt J. E. l'RinA-r
Com4prANY (LautTtiu), 58 Bay Street Toteu, Canada. day ai ils fiat appearance, and ce shah hope to lrase Remember, please, tat our aîdress in future wili be

,as worahy wfteir confidence in te future as in th Tu J. E BR'AN1 COMrAY (LIMTrt), 58 Bay

______________________ _________ jast. A few hav'e grocri weary in lthe journey, but St., Toronto, whiicit is but Ico strects west of Vonge.

i unce epecl bave tem john us again, and we hope
soo en malte t oe -quaintance ef otithes, for the 1, socing grain il siould be borne in mind tat

As wiii hase been aiready oblserveu hy oui readers, nutul adantage of bot parties. te plunpnss or te iack of titis aii materialy affect

a new departure iax let miade iiy the iublisiers of Our wan theank are tendered o wte many friendl te hk tickness k et-e crup. (rain wit a large-sized
sernel requires te have a larger luaniy sown usualy'

titis journal. Ils office tof îîubiîîcitîn bas h Seen ho have assited in exending ithe circulation the t an wien ti is smali. Nuiiere is itis more ap-

removeul front H-amiltont t' Torontot, s'here, aI 58 Jitîlîasu and t our numerous patrons in te adver- parent tian in te sowing of peas. If thas maironlth

Bay Streret, t wii lie condutîed in future. tîsng columns. We hope si l ta retain te active var-eties are sowi at the same rate as t meaise tthey
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will certainlly le much too thin, providing the snialer pature, the neadlw, or the nuit crop, they should le
varieties are sown in proper quantities. The saine cut out below the surface. Atter harsl they shotild

thing was very apparent to us wheii we risited the nt le allowed tu gel an inch above groutd ri aîîy

experitnental grain plots at the ontar Agricultural tinte, and if careully cut ai t4t, tinte they are pretty

College in the month of July. m plots of oats bure to succumi. Let every farier reader redouble

with fine stem and more slenrk habits of growth, ap- is energies tî rîd bis tarin of tbe last weed intruder.

peared to Ie as thck arm as those in other plots.
although we were 5 id that the same quair ity by THR weeds gowiig upun the higbways are in a
weight was sownsn each plot. This should be horne sene the curse of agriculture. They disfigure the ap.

in mind in ••wing wheat. L.arge pluimp samiples will pearance uf -- r roadli [eyoni îtte, aîd propagate

reluirev larger tuantity of xeed. The aiountofftal truns year ti ye., a tresh an to invaae lur fields,

,s.at required varies also with the nature of the soil and in thîs way tu produce enllebs trouble to the
and the style of sowing adopted. The letter the state farmer. Now, there is a way of presenting thîs, nt
of the preparation of the soil, the less the quantity of difficult or costly, if tarmers woult only adi 1 t ît. The
the seed required, as the germination is then the more npportunity should le taken ixhen the fence alung the
perfect. About t w o bushels of wheat are usually sown highway is tu li renewed, tu plougb the side ut the
by hand per acre, and from six tu seven pecks when ruad once ir twîce, as necessîty might require, and
the drill ip used. level as smtoth as a meadow ittons. Let the fence

iottbni lie treated in the saine way, and the waole

Tint old meth<i of growing iork i%
destined to pavs aw ay. It has been dem-
onstrated repeatedly that there is no
money in wintenng store hogs and turn-
ing them off at from twelve to eighteen
months. The great weakness of such a
systen lies in the winter feeding, wshicli
is expensive. The young pigs should cone
to hand about the end of M.irch, and by
means of a liberal, but not necesarily an
expensive diet, may be moadeto weigh 1 50

pounds when about seven months old.
The food at first after weaning may consist
of skim milk and wheat middlPngs. Man-
golds miay be gradually introduced, and
then clover pasture, supplemented with a
moderate aitounit of meal of almost any
description. It is thought by some that*
an acre or two of peas, one or two of

mangolis, and also of potatoes, harvested
hy the pigs themselves and supplemented
hy peas or corn %o far as necessary would
le a good ration to round up on. This
method is not expensive and would pro-
duce pork of the desired quality, that is,
a good proportion of the lean along with
the fat. It is a fact, though it may not
le generally known, that pork produced
in this way is worth a cent more per 1I.
than the Americnn corn-fed pork. Farm-
ers who intend practising t his method must
of couie lay their plans this season.

ONE great obteacle in the way of weed-
destruction, is failure on the part of the
farmers to make sufficiently thorough work. It
may be that a field is summer-fallowed and yet
a thistle here and there is left. The sam holds
true of the root-field, or that of growing rape.
Now it is just the odd thistle left bere and there
that does the mischief. They at once set about pro-
pagating their kind, whereas if the work had been
completely done th re would bu freedom from their
presence, at leat for a time. It is the thistle-root
here and there, the stalk of wild mustard that has
escaped notice, the stem of wild flax that ripened un-
seen, t most instances unsought, that soon smite the
fild .with an incredible number of deictndants, so
that soon the fight the farmer wages with them cul-
minates in summer-fallowing, which means the loss of
a crop for a whole year and a large amount of labor.
The month of September ia an excellent one for mak-
ing.sure work with the odd thistles. Whether in the

from now until freezing-up time will largely determine
the character of the crop for nexi year. In nineteen
cases out of twenty, the other conditions being equal,
ground that is ploughed n the fall will give the best
crop. The reasons for this are not far to seek. The
action of the frost in winter pulverir s the upturned
land, thu, forming a mellow seed-bed. Atmospheric
influences tend to bring about that communication of
particles which renders of easy access to the rot-
lets of plant-growth assimilable f<xx that has been
transforned fron an inert condition through the actiort
of these influences. The surface of an autumn-
ploughed field is also warmer in early spring than that
of our spring-ploughed, cotisequently germination is
more rapid and vigorous. Fall-ploughing admits of
earlier sowing, and therefore of earlier reaping, and
experience bas taught wilh an utchangng constancy
that early-sown sprng grains give best returns, not
only in quantity, but aln n quality. The only argu-

ment of weight that can be brought
against auitunn-ploughing is that it tends
to foster weed-growth. This objection
may be met by ploughing twice, which
is very ofte practised now. The first
ploughing takes place after harvest and is
shallow, and the last une at the usual
time for fall-work of this nature. i case
of thistles, running over the land with
a bruad-share cultivator between the
ploughings is attended with excellent re-
sults. Every furrow intended for spring-
âowing should be ploughed in the autumîn.

As a line of separation iewii man
and the lower orders of beings, io clearer
ntr better charactensticcould be instanced
than the fact that mati is pîre-eninently
the unsatistied animal. As bis ininiedinte
wants are met, new cravings for something
yet higher guide his exertions and so con-
tissue until his life span is o'er bridged.
Ile carnes this into all spheres of work
and the doniestic animals in his charge
come in for their share of its appliica-
tion. Much iimprosement has been mîadle
through its action, but there are alss in-
stances where too great a stri, ii. in re-
sponse tu this ca' ,neg has hamp.-d im-
provement instead 0f .. ilitating its zC
vapcement. In other cases it has gix en
rise to much pain and annoyance to the
subjects of its application and no better

AMos cRtIKSmAti, ESQ., "THE sACS or siTTON." instance ofjhis cornes tO mind than our

horses upheld with taut top-checks. pire-
seeded to grass at sone suitable time o the year. If vented from seeing to either side by heavy blinders,
stones and other obstacles were removed from the and made further sufferers through clipping. The
sides of the graded portion of the road it would add to top-check ix, in the majority of cases, a more ta use-
the completeness ofte work. When thus sown to grass La appendage, inasmuch as it improves the apear-
the mower could be run over every portion growing ance o! but few horsea, and causes theu ai, when
grass as often as necessary, which would soon make used as customasy, excruciating pain, as a hores
pretty thorough work in the line of weed-destruction moula and tongue are amang the moit sensitive pats
and at a minimum ofcs. It w .ld also add immense 1 of the body and when at aIl irritated must give rie to
to the beauty of the country. We believe the fan 2er muchagon>. Anumberofourhorsmenaeadvocates
desirous of making sale of bis farm could engage . of cipptn during fai and winter, but we as yet ae
the carrying out of no improvement that would give uaconvinctd as 10 ils medt. A horse wef bhnketed,
him so good a return for his outlay. Oui farmers always curritd ad busshtd ad hummnly treated, wM
should not look upon this work as simply done for pou a coat that hà caretsker mbouid bc prod a1
" the Queen," as they derisively put it, it is for them- Wedem ciipping, unlema in Cas of mani t
selves more than for any one else. sacknest, or in summer, nothing me than au uzm

for latinesa and neglect. Blindera ae in emetaa
THE season for autumn work is again upon us, and a neceazy evil we admit, but give a colt fiS »e a(

tht amournt and equaity otte work donc on the farin bis tyes fron bis younger days until mattired y n ivears
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the blnders Wadl but prse agents of et il, causing rrom the le Captain Barriny, of Ury,
.3hying anil a>lting imstead of preT eintig it. It is sail K In the next few yenr% %everal cowa
thai the native, aif li.ha belheving in the transmigra. anil herN werr introduced fron Ur), Liitclnhire,
tlun of Viul, give their <himib fnends excellent care .s and the North saglauti mid by 1847 there were
they l nai know w hat diear relaie i may be hart _red - 0 fentles in the herd. Of the iribes which ly that
in their forn. Wofubl that ibe had a fe of these tih,- laie hat lwen estnblihed at Sittytan, ft, those front
ciple, on this contient and they oil ire particutarly t I î>l.., iT BiitY 3151, anîthe Orange lolsanis, are
amiong our horsemei, w by tir a ns pre r ; the Violets represent the Lincanhiré
theiiiseIve-, uniorthy of the imanae. Rots, by Gîaier 1o85; Venus, hy

s.tiiîr 5089, sas I>aiight front Nir. Rennie, aif Kini-

The Cruikshank Tribe of Shorthorns. lvhiliont, wha.c stock traced thraugh the 1'hantassie
fierai fii that i ofri. Roblertson, ai Ladykirk ; the ca-a

t iti. tiasAi - iki. iW t l( Il 511011 i - i>renins, hy George 2057, came front the stock ni
>M'osr. Chri ani Pure Goll, F.y Vung Fourth Du.Fe

No event of more moment to our nmoinerous imili>r. 9037, was lîred by Mr. ;rant Duff, ai Eden, fron the
ters an<l breeders of the rei, white, anti roan, has stoci fr. R. WiNan, oi Brawith. In later tines,
occurrel for mllany decades than the dbsni>al af the Vietoria, ly Lord John i 173i, was lsught ai the ali
entire herd of the teteran and mnaster ireeder, Mr. i Nir. holmes Sympathy, by Iukeof Athale i0150,
Amnos <'ruikshanîk, of Nsttyton, Aberdeenshire, Scot- ai the saie ai Mr. Tanqueray ; the Torworth cow
landl. Aîways accustoed to recruit their l s Chance, hb yuke ai (daticester 1382, caise ioul Mr.
draughis fram ithat of sittyton, this m ail pro% e a lIo% Robinsan, Burtan-an-Trent ; the Lavenders are de-
that will forcibly impres itself ou ur imany adnurer scenlid fron a cow htught by Mr. Wilkinson, of
ai Neoîtch bl<atl. Not oniily is it ant eent of import- Lenton, fron R. Calling; ai Mr. Dudding's sale,
ance because of its etlect on the direct înteret oif our Avalanche, hy Sir Samuel 15302, wasbought ; Butter-
iiiporters. lut It is.1 also ain occurrence ihat wili stand ly's l'ride, by Rayai Butterly t6862, came from he
forail aime -is a hstrical lamimilark by the pathway o'er Townley Park sale in 1864 ; the descendants ai Lovely
which the worll-fiatus and world-ahnirel hhorthorn Sth, by Bosquet 14183, houghi at Shethin, represent
ha% journeyed trumphantly. The Scotch Shorthorn the nId blond ai Mr. Loveli, of E.gecutt ; and the
has won many (inends, and they hase not scored their caille tracing ta Syl, hy Lord Warden 7167, ant
success by blatant lootming, but have wormed their Jtnny Lind, by Jews llarp 8i8o, are fron the Wise-
way to the front by their own iinm,ic talie. ton bloa the laie Eari Spencer. Ail thes animais

A couple of hours, drne fron the cit af Aberdeen have leit numerous descendants, and they are ail
out into a coaiîtratinely bleAk couantr>, reposes the representet in the herd as h now esisis.
little hatulet if Kmnmuir and to thi, quiet rotreat ias Tie sires wbich foliowed Inkhoh aogs ere
bacen relegated the honor of being the lirth-place ai Toucher 6596, lrenium 6380, The Pacha 7612 (the
the two brother,, A ('ruikshank, born in 18o8, latter twa front Uny), and lilly 2nî 5974. Fairfax
anti Anthony Crumkshani, baorn four years later. Royal 95o6, lîred hy Mr. Torr, waS useti in 1847-8-9,
Their father, John Crtishank, at the time of their and turing thç nest tweie or thirteen yearssireswere
birth was follag the occupations of farier and inîroduceti iramtheherdsof Mr. Douglas, Mr. Linten,
miiter -iut lie ,son afterards deotel his attention Mr. Wiiey, Mt. Snith, West Raser, Mr. Chaloner,
alonst suolely to the forier. In 1828 the father died, and Mr. Mat. Stewart. Fron 1863 ta i87o the
teaing his sons the best henîtage that coulki fai ta principal %sui used was Champion (i Englant 17526,
their lot, namely, a goad sound education, such as bred at Siuyton, anai gai iîy the Lentan hull ancaster
onty the patsh school oif Scotland couldi unpaart. Ten Corei 1663. This fine bull did mare gond in the
years after their father's dleath the tiio brners settlti herd tan any other animal ever cnnecte with i.
on the faim at Sittytont, and ai once began their work le a% a mosi inpressive sire, and s greai many
in Shorthorn breehing that bas resoundeti their nat excellent animais gai by bim were sprcad thrnughout
andi fane throughout the stand. the nocthetn counties. Ht was assisird by several of

To gain an insight into the causes that led themo ta lio son%; anti tiis periad tht well-known Keir huia,
take up this hne of work il is necessary to know some- Forth 17856, anti bis son Allan 21172, asell as Baron
thing of the condhtion under which Scottish agriculture Kiiierby 23364, anti Prince Alired 271o7, hred by
wasstniggling. A matter of sixty years ago thenanti- Mc. Ilawleti, were alâo uset. Since th deratth
eastern part oi Scotliandi was undergoing resolutionary Champion af Engand in 1870, his sans, granlsons,
changes, for the use of artificial manures, land drain- geat-grandons, ant great-great-grntlsona, ail bred
age, etc., etc., were being rapidly introduced, faster, at Sittyton, have beenaimaitentîrelyrelitiupon; and
it is stated, than in any other part ai te British they have, tn tht whole, prved we l wtryhy ai the
Islands. Impoved systems of farm management
demanded improved stock, as did! also the natural
facilities of the country. In this region but littile
wheat could be grown, and the same may be said ofi
the barley crop. Tumips, however, flourished and
grew splendidly on the thin soil and in the cold cli-
mate of this district, and these in conjonction with
cat made a ration thought to be too good for the
black, "hummelled " native cattle, sa that they lost prie.
orence in avoer of the Shorthorn, with the result, that

betwea the yearu t825 and :840 herds of the latter
were stied by Captain Barclay, of Ury ;the Hays, of
6hethin ; and the subjects of our sketch.

in revieWitg this herd the Mar-k lare Êxtrprs;gives
lis history as folltws i The fitst purch-e was a heifer
Iirported direct from Durhant, In the fiollowing year
(1838) thu bull Inkhornf 6091 was purchased by Mr.

trust.

nces, for our cliniate as so severe, and the quaity
-f a=r herhage so poor, that, wherever a Scotch

Shorthos goes, hie ix sure to find easier conditions:
and hence ht does well, and thrives in ail parts of the
world. Nor is b vrophet without honor in his own
country, for few first-rere farmers in those parts of the
Lowlands where cattle a. bred are contented to be
without a purely bred sire.' As a proof of their
supremacy it is unnecessary to t-ount their marked
successes in the show ring, for those Mario, Field
Marshal, and the victories of many other an: la of this
tribe, both on ibis and other continents, cans..
but fresh in the minils of aIl Shorthorn lover,.

The whole herd, we learn, a onte hundred and fifty
animais, that have of laite years been under the manage.
mentof Mr. Amos Cruikshank (is brother Anthonydy.
ing in 1879) have been sold to Messrs. James Nelson &
Sons, of Liverpool, and are to be exported to South
America. Our breeders will find a difficulty in securing
animals of this strain, and as thereareseverail large herds
in Canada the omss will put them out considerable.
Prominent among the breeders and importers -f this
popular tribe of Shorthorns we may mention Messrs.
John Dryden, Brooklin, Ont. ; Green Bros., Innerkip,
Ont. ; John Miller, Brougham, Ont. ; Arthur John-
son, Greenwood, Ont. ; H. J. Davis, Woodstock, Ont. ;
W. C. Edwards, Rockland, Ont. ; James I. Davidson,
Baisan, Ont ; A. Frank & Sons, The Grange, Ont. ;
J. Y. Reid, paris, Ont. ; Jas. Redmond, Peterborough,
Ont. ; Thos. Ballantyne & Son, Stratford, Ont. ; A.
fagar, llantagenet, Ont. ; J. E. Brethour, Burford,
Ont. ; George Thompson, Bright, Ont. ; Alexander
Morris, Paisley, Ont. ; W. Watt, of Sale'n, Ont. ;
Datid Milne, Ethel P.O., Ont. ; H. H. Spencer,
Brooklin, Ont. ; and A. Brockie, Fergus, Ont.

The Outlook for the talve Stoek Inteest,

The various industries that engage the attention of
any peuple are like the tides, which are unremitting in
their ebb and flow. Sometimes the flow is stronger,
owing tu a conjunction of favorable circumstances,, and
sonetimes not 50 strong, but it never fails to cone,
and is aiways followed by an eub that is exactly pro-

portionate.
To the operation of the principle of this law in

nature, which governs the winds as well as the waves
and ail the cycles of the seasons, keeping the worid in
equilibrium, the live stock industry is no exception.
It always has had its times of ebb and flow, and will,
we suppose, to the end of lime. It is ebb-tide with
the breeders of sanme kinds of pure-bred stock to-day,
and especially so with those whose leading fine is
making bee, but this is nothing new in the history of
the live stock industry.

The tine was in the histary of Merino sheep.breed.
ing when $ioco was paid for a lamb. There followed

Scotch Shorthorns have, of laie years especially, speedily upon this period another time when a pure-
found great favor among our breeders, and deservedly bred lamb could be purchased for $z. The long
so. In the district where the Sittyton herd is estab- period of depression which came after was succeeded
lished no infectious diseases such as pleuro-pneumonia, by a period when Merinos overspread the United
tuberculous, or rinder-pest has ever gained a foothold. States. To this succeeded another period of decad-
The cattle have never been surfeited or pampered, but ence, and sn it is in the history of the breeds. Not so
have always been given good care. The practice then many years ago a shorthorn cow was sold f£r more than
has been to allow the calves to suckle their dams, and $4o,0oo, not shorthorn cows equally gond n be pur.
the heifers are served so as to came in whm 24 to 27 chased for from $Ioo to$zoo. Shippingsue bmught
months old. A reviewer, of snome time ago, states, in from 6 to 7 cents per pound, live weight, some years
writing on Scotch Shorthornas "The resit of the sine, while nov equally good aes cn bu bought for
application of such a systent for fifty yesrs hasbeen to even ls tban 5 cents pr pound.
produce a type of animal admirably suited to improve Because it is ebb-tide has no with beef-pedaeer
aIl native breeds of cai tie. A single croa increases and with thole in soame ines of pur-bred stock, it
sire, the apitude to fatten ai an early age, and produces doem not follow that ao it shal be. Nay, on the
an animal which pays weli under almostany circut- principle ut the constant effart manes in alisal trse to
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seek the equilibrium, it is morally certain that this The world can no aore co without pure-bred stock

period ofdepression will be succeeded by one ut pros- ai the int types than i car do waîhout the bind.r.

perity. Nearl> ail the inprovemeats made an live stock iii the
It dots not follow that abnormal prices. which world have been nale sance the inimortal liakewell

characteriae what nay be denominped the crase periods began his experiments ai i >iey lait, not nauch more

in the history of certain breec', will ever be obtained. than a centur> ago. These esierinents have accoi-

It is clearly undesirable stat this should be so. But it plished a greater material good for Fnglash-speakang

is morally certain thiWpAyV prices can be obtained people& than tht cannons oi Lird Nelyon at tlle Nfle.

for good anim&Wal al breeds of live stock that have it is nt ta the ciedit ai tht Anglo-Saxon race that

merit in thr. through ailie. this henefacior of thé worti ae .o.day watloît a maonu-

We ,e frequently interrogated as to whether it will ment overshadowing that oi the beroc'. of the battît-
to grow beef now, as to whether the profits of field. Tht secrets shich he unveiled tan never again

rsyiang are not more comparatively, and if grade ani- lie ignored in tht lractce of rearing a superior clxxx oi
mals do not bring more pro6t than pure-breds? We stock, and those methoda cannot le systtatiraily
have but the one answer. Il is this : Grow wha carried out in th absence oi pedigree.
nature has best adated you and your lands for pro- Tht outlook for the immediate future in aaany lanes
during, giing due conideration ta market fac#hties. oi stock-breeding is reassuring at tht prescrt time.
If you have proved a success in breeding pure-bred Good heavy horsts iram pure sires can lie slId arasa
stock continue to breed it, but take what prices the aur southen border faxer ihan they car le raised, and
market of to-day will bring you. Because you could tht same is truc ni carnage and rail horsts ni tht
get $400 for a shorthorn bull calf ten years ago, that is proper types. The market fo pure-breil swine bas
no reason why you should keep him till near three ot teen letter for yearv; Shrnpshire bhtep are at
years old to-day before you accept $100 for him. It bpringtide, and there las been a revaval in the traie in
would be clearly more advantageous to accept the $too iht long-wnolled speciniens. Tht sanierenarl, ahllies
when he is nine months old. Similarly, it is mucl tothedairylreeds. OnlybeeC-producangcaie re not
better to accept 434 cents per pound for beefin March lminging high prices, but they lring paying prices when
than to keep the sane until June and then sell for 49 rightl> bre! and rearti anu soll. .
cents. The extensiar oi tht ranchiig inturest, which led in

We would guard our readers against the temptation lart ta the abrormal prices of recent years for pure-
to cast aside an interest too hastily that has proved tht breds, is in tur depnessing the price ni nîat. But
main source of their gains in other days that they may tli cannot remain sn long. Wîth the ranches ni tht
emhark in another in which they are altogether northern continent well, if not over-stocked, and its
unskilled. A few may succeed in such a course, but population increasing at tht rate ni more than a
only a few. Most men have to be content with suc- million a yeur, tht day is fot si ver> far distant vhen
cess in a single line in life, and those who aim at more exportation nust cease bucause ni the unsatistied
than this oftener lose than win. It is usually much bet- demandaihome. An increase athe rate oi one

ter to keep on in the old lines, but always prepared for millian a >ear wouls in about tht> years adi ta ils

accommodation ta the varying conditions of demand. population an increase equaI tu that oi Britain at the
The failure in the end of some of those who have lier- presert time, a cour into shich mar> land% are
sistently adhered ta the breeding of one line of stock has empAying their surplus.
usually arisen from adherence to old-time prices, when Let the lreeders oi pure-bred stock inease tht-r
these could not lie realised any more. efforts ta produce speciniens ni the highest types, not

That some Unes of pure-bred stock are selling for sparing tiose that are inienior, whatever le their
prices that are very moderate gives no ground for lintage. Let them selt for puces which tht market

complaint, providing the prices are paying ones. It wilI furnish, and at tht propen age or -cIling; let thcm
to the advantage of the many that it is so, for il brings demonstrate ihat tht resuitb ni their efforts are
good animais within their reach. anattainable b> the breeders ni grades, and there tan

We reo in the progress that the dairy interest is bu but ont result, thai is, ultimate succesi tht Most

making in this and other lands, but wie do well ta
remembe tht butter, milk, and cheee are not more
essential ar;iclesoidiet than meat, and that thegrowig
tendency of our farmner to drift into dairying wili some
day produce the contrary tendency : to drift from
dairying into meat production. Those extending the
lins of their live stock operations at the present time
should probably look in the direction of dairying, but
those aiready entrench-d in the meal-growing industry
shouid look again at their entrenchments before
abandoning them for new anes not yet erected.

Two things should never be forgotten by the farmes
of this country. 'lle Girst is that deteriorastion of landl
is always more or l rapid where meat production is
not given praminience, and the second that there must
be retrogression in the live stock generally in any
country where the production of pure-bred live stock
is not an important industry.

Dahyig is far in advaince of grain-farmng for sus.
taining the land, but it is not equal to meat-growing,
bese of the good food being lms rich In valuabe
manure-produciag constituents, and becaue mre of
tbe sse .trated! in makiag milk than in maki6g
mem. TI meipaower will always be the great.

t produier of good crops, oer things being equal.

gratifying kind.

Rambling.

THE IOMINION EXPERIMENTAL FARI.

Knowing that but few of our farmers are aware of
the magnitude and value of the work being done in
experimental agriculture at the Central Farmn at
Ottawa, and feeling that a brief account of this season's
work, as seen by us, would perhape prove instructive,
and 'at least awaken an interest in an institution
desirous of advancing our agriculture, we determined
to visit il in person. This we did, spending a very
enjoyable and instructive afternon under the guidance
of the several officialis in charge ; and it shall be our
aim to transmit to our readers, though we can only do
so in part, sonse of the pleasure that fell to our lot.

Though this farm has been in existence for only a
few years, under excellent and energetic management
and liberal encouragement fromn the Govemient
authorities, rapid progress has been made in not only
fitting the farn for the work ahead, but also much bas
ahready been done in shedding light on the many dark
problems that perplex the agriculturist and make bis

-alli-g more than an art, and worthy of the name of a
science. Too much praise cannot be meted out to the
director, Prof. Saunlers, and his efficient staf of
co)-workers, Profs. Fletcher, Shutt, Ililborn and Gilbert
for the % igorou-s way n which they have labored in their
<lferent spheres of action. When we consider the
weight of woirk restmlg upon the directir in superin-
temblng the lalor, of the many other provincial farms,
it is remiîarkaLble how rapidlly the Central Farm has
lben t ,rought into its present high state of cultivation.
A matier of thrce years ago what is now a farn of four
hundred acres, growmig an excellent crop, was then
gis en over to swamp, rough clearng, and bush.

In company with Profs. Saunders and Fletcher, we
nspected a great many of the grain plots under

experiment. As this has been a very favorable year
for rust in al] sections of Ontario, the Central Farm
has not been exempt fron its ravages, and this an itself
influenced the appearance and growth of mani of the
grains. While some seeni to be more susceptible to
the attacks of the rust than the others, yet none ofthe
varieties have completelv escaped ; and the difference
n the legree to which they are affected may be
la-elv accounted for by the difference in situation,
whether high and dry, or low and damp. About 500
plots of grains af ail kinds are being tried. Of ait
these ni definite data could lie collected until after
harvest, when the straw and grain ofthe several grains
are weighed. Speakng in general terms, of the
wheats the most promisinag variety, ail qualities con-
sidered, is the White Russan. Another variety,
Williams' Red Fife, is a very heavy bearer, of good
straw and with compact heads, ranging from 5 ta 7
inches n length. These two are the favorites, the
others, so far as known, possessing but few attributes
to recommend them <or our cultivation. Besides the
testing of vaneties of grains, another very important
lne of work came under our notice, viz., discovering
old varictics new named. The last few years a seem-
ng new variety of wheat, called the Eureka, was put

upon the market 'which, it was claimed, possessed
many superior qualities over aIl others. Il has, how-
ever, proved ta be the Red Fern under a new name.
The resemblance is unmistakable, as could be esily
seen by companng the plots growing side by aide. Of
the many vaneties of oats, the leading ones are the
Welcome and Carter's Prize. They were harvested at
the time of our visit (Aug. 14), and the Welcome has
vielded the heauer of the two. Another variety, the
White Wonder, looked well, and proved on inspection
to be a very plump aat with a good growth of straw.
The Giant Vellow, a French side oat, promises also to
lae a heavy producer. Of the barleys, one of the tore-
most varieties is the Danish Chevalier, two-rowed,
with firmn straw, good head, and wel-filled kernels.
There are also a couple of Indian varieties of the two-
rowed hulless barleys that bid fair to prove of value.
One variety, in particular, is ver>' early, and of good
quality in respect to both straw and grain. We aw
an excellent plot of the Saale variety, two-rowed, with
very heavy plump grain and short stiff straw.

A few of the plots were planted with single graina,
one foot apart, in rows. When we mw them, the
ground of ail the plots was completely covered with a
splendid crop. One clump in a plot of oats chosen ai
random, and by no means the largest, contained 49
stools, and mos of these bearing estavy hads. This
clearly shows that in the matter of seeding, our
methods, where two or three buMs per acre is the
rule, entail a great waste of seed. Thin soeding
with better cultivation appear, from thtse experismnts
and those of last year, to be the most economieA way
of securing the best results. Passing down the other
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itide of the farum we s cre show n somue etteltent plots
tif comn, of imany uarietts, but thtle ammoth iiithern
Sweet alienrs to le the lst griwer.

I.eas img the field, and ploits e s lited the spIetml
barnl. The main barn is of immensea t, and il
fittl w it h moidtrn imuprm emients m the w a f ha
forks. ele. The stables iare a Im n t libasement, hii
is wcll-lightedl and sentilatcl. Thetl<m itimg of ail the

stables consists of celar blOcks that haite lben w-ll
pacled and tilled e sen wt tiine sand, .md tlien
treated mith a coatnmg Of hot tar wmth a nimalil iuanm ty
of tine sand in it to gise il lil> it imiaktes a Listmg
flhoor, ani one thiat is compiiîaratns eh V.a, t, ilt-an,
though sotmewhat simiper). Atrlight mngles to the 54
opien cow stalIl all along tînt vile is a rows Of imiall
litx-stalls for cah% es. Thest are tiltd w ith feedi lotse
that for easmness of handlng and despat-h surpas, ai> -
thing we had before seen. A plan of this is ginci

on another page. ltehmt the open co stalls, which

were 4 2 ftet long, tlere il a smal rop) tii a gris C.
The ligmd manture is ail sas ed by means iif absorbt s
such as stras and g> psum.

There are now on the fari, mi ali. 48 teaid Of tine

piure.hreîi catîle of the <tilerenît ireeds. lostly ail
the pure-bred bulls and cow, are selecteti from Ile
various herms if the Pro% nec iti the stabîle we sas
Raity Prmee, Sth, 9198, a lates bull from the well-
known herd of \Mr Richard Gib-on, 1)elaware, Omnt.
This huli was got by Wtt .yes Laihe. 67992, diam

RoSy Prmfcess, 7th. lie is a luil oi strong fralîme,
great constitution, and would arry an immmense wemght
of flesh in show -ring form. l is a thrt-e %ear-îlii,
and is a beautifui ted mn color Two ows•er ale)
bought front the saime herds. linmom<i Garland,
3rd, got Iy ny. Belsh, is a f'Ie lokmng reil co ,

with broad, strong loim, and lxiwssinig ery mndhca-
tion of a stroig constitution andt giuti milking proper-

ties. standing lieside her was the Coutess tof Var-

lington, 12th, got by Ilhe Marquis of Kirklesmngton,
52664, omit of Comunitess of Darmngton, 8th .ihe was
albo a very NigOrioums COm, mummch after hter compan

in nany respets, but a redi anl hie mn color. Th-e
were ail the Shorthorn we sere able to inspect, as tie
others were out t pasture and tume (tii nOit permit our
seeing them. We were mnformed, hwteaet-r, that a
number of the Crmikshank stramn hail been purchased
from the herd of Mieslrl. ihler, of lirîtughamii, tint.,
which in itself is sufficient guarantee a' iî their ieing
of good ment and brcelhng. Thrce iooth Shortîhorns
were ailso Ibught from Mr. Jamues Graham. Somle of
the Ayrshires, six an nuimler, a young hui and ishe
cows, were purchasetd from the herd of Almssrs. 1).
Nicol & Sons, Cataraqui, Ont. The rest wte-re selected
from the herd of Mr. Drunmmtond, of .\ontreai, one of
which we saw in the stable, and a spiendid-lookng
dairy cow she was. One of the im-îs-talls contained a

Jersey bull, Actor, from the herd of Hon. ML IL.
Cochrane, of lillhurst. He i alout ti>) years old,
and is a mouse color with black ploints. lie has an
excellently ribbed barrel of great doepith and volume.
Two Jersey cows front the herd of Mr. McIean
Howard, of Toronto, stood side by %ide in the stable.
Though, perhaps, some would object to their smnial
size, yet they possess good milking inlications, and
they ought to uphold the prestige of their kind. Frotn
the herd of Smith Bros., of Churchville, three of the
Ifolsteins have been selected, and they certamly do
honor both to the breeders and purchasers. The
young hull is of the best of breeding, and is spiendidly
built and proportioned, with a nice front, first-clas
barrel aad quarters. Two fermales were also selected
from this herd, and from the passmng glance we got of
them in the pasture we feci sure they wili give a goii ac-

ntt ifitemst-he-s wetsen ht-ailtfthlibreedpuiiirchiased-

fromi the lieti of Smith. Powell & 1a i. if S ratmse-.
N.Y .,are mt prsnt m tuaranîmmne Tlhe POlled
\ngus, mibîmm iermng sn ht-amd mn ail. were .ii pircihaseti

fr mmi NIr. iope, Of Cokeshir-, lit. They are

lheadid b,% a grandt w il-% ear--li bll oii e -tIlent parts
lie ib1ils f.mr tio be a imassni- luhll of ell -lialancei

pi iprtios, ai wmli ni doti pri e hiîmiself worthy
of th- potst of honor he hols

The Stud at New Hamburg.

In tistricts where the Giermman elem men it sumlremt-

t-re- art- aimtst alw as signs pr.:mtiof thnft, mdmmiustry,
and rgress and prominment as am imstance of this tit
Ime thirai ng coiiimmmt that surroinds the tiew cr 1 lam-

hurg of Ontaro. The same stachness of puriose and
titihrtughnt-ss Of orts that has placel the ,erimn F mm-

irte to the fre mn scientific e -starche. commercial en-
terrsts, amnd immutary achc temtents, l.s b-ten eiqually
tlh origm tf their agri-ilturai protsperty. Eni grationi,
hm ser, far from the ffathemrlani wipes ut o ut thest
characteristics, and the result is. though not iit-sne

of the s entur- of the Amirican that nowe carr y him

on the smnmnit Of the aie and iam perchane- again
mm the trough, they i> their ttititns of aimm som attamt
a permanent prospety. Among our best hoîrsemt-men
and cattle feders are to be foundI those of this lecetit,
and lew e\ceptioit are to lie found in the farmetrs in
this tistrict, as toli bîy the spileimd apparaneO of the
farms that ined our route to tie homtettai Of .\ r. jos.
Varnce. The lemand if such a istrict, as mmay be mii-
ferrei, i, fir hore-, of sitrior wtorth and the best of
bretdmg, and itch w a-, tli ela-i that we found m the
alime stablm, hiemîmg imer a quarter tif a centur in

mmipoirtmmg stah1, mamly- Ciltsalt-, it mia be smr-
nu,ed that Nir. \ance is -il toi the fore as an impomrter
of amnimaIs tif a high quahity inuin mîlially anl throuigh
their ancestirs.

Amtong the horse miiix>rted by NI r Vance that ha% e
swoni a nmaîmme tiOr thaemshe, miay lie mentionied the
Enghm-h coach stalhion, I.ck-. Ail, that numibered
among his miany mnmg-, si\ res ai the ifferent
Pros ameals tm si years, nii les than four of these hemmg

tirsts, and ti tw) stmcoids. The weli known Ciydes.
date stailon, Uncle Charl-s, 5419 (550), an exem-
mngly wil brel horse, and winner of man honomrs l>th
mn his niait and aiîîpttel countriet, wait ailso imaportetd
by %Ir. N ae Umncle Charte, wasi sireti by Prauce
Charbe, 629, and i, a full brother to Al) Arouii, 2558.
Uncle Charle stuccee-tde in wmnmmmg first at A> r Sprnng
Show, first at Tausistuock, and tirst ai Shakeipare
SIring Showm, aIl in 1887 , and agam in a888 first priret

at Ayr. Another importation to this stui anal prosed
to be a stallion of anestimable worith ias Ear Mar,
2089, a Clysit-dtale, siredl bmy Baron Renfrew, 37. This
stallion as a two-ycar-old won a sther med-tal amidst
strong competition ai WestNmtmster Agrictlturail Society
Show. Granite Stione, vol. si, was One of another
importation. lie was sire-d by the renmsnel Pîick.wick

,3885), winner of many prizes on his natihe heath, and
al-A of the high honor of heimng champion Clydesdale

at Chicago. Fickle Fortune, a grand tilly of last year's
importation, was dispomsel Of thi sprmng to ir. Geo.

ThomnsOn, of Bríght. She was never ht-aten in either
Scotland tir here, and in lier native homne she won a
sIver Imetai.

At the ptreent time the stable contains the three
stallmons shown and described on the first page, aimnd
also a %ery lkely year old Whithorn lPrmnce, and a fe

pure bred fllt-st. NNWhiiorn Prince, vol. xii., is a foal
of April, a888, and vas bred by John Morton, Auld-
ieck, Whithorn, -nd wa- smred hy Prince Edward,

4 daim, liiw itioi f itr prenner, i". This young
tlhmîo liay In color. with two white fett, and is

growib i m appearance: he triiiits imiiuch. lie ha-
a tmt-at ht-ail - neck, an txtra strong smtoutler, anid
a seil suapenlai full 'Xuy. In resect to quai y of lamie
and f-atheîr he it gmx. andit though tut young there
are 'trong icmations th1at'le will in tiaie prose a val-
uaible sire.

Ail the stalions ami mares at tir. tmud are for sic,
ad .1 r. Vance s ili lie only too glati - meet any in-
teining pur-hasers ai New Il. hiimrg, on in .- .,
wlhich it bout a e- miles from hit hotesead. WC
ma- recoiimmiiend s mtout any reservationîte desirom
of securing a tirst -clat- stalion or mare to sit these
-tables.

Shetland Peeties.

This hardy litte brecd of hores it destined toi make
mîore of a stir in the world nm the future than in the

pait. The are uîstually do-Ie and kindi and esity
kept, ail they can endure much riding or dris ing,
whei this imay le requi.-ed of themi.

As our cities become t- ut ilttus and mealth central.

izes, Shetland poîmtes wil ie more and more in
demand, as the propmortion if amits ill continually

incr-ase who can afford to provide the liuiury of one or

two for the use of their children.

Recognizmig this fact, a mmnimber of gentlemen in the

United plaîes hae orgaiiizemd themseles mta an

association, knowii as the Aiimericatm Shetland Pony
Cilb, andl et-sthlisheti a register to presere the purity
oif the breei1. Our Cana<ian importers woumld do well
to hear thi' mm mne, as the day has comne when .n-

mais cailedti pure-reml sill not lit accepted as such
unless regstere-l, wlatc er the-degrce Of their purity,

Or the character of their int idual e.cellence.
Tie clmL as morganizel under the lam of lilinoi,,

and ha, s ice- presidents reopresentmg nt lesis than four-

teen dmfferent statel tof the Amiaeniran Union. The

stcretary i J. Nitrray iliag, Niaquoteta, Iowa.
Each apphicant for iiembeilirship iiust lie recmîîmnmended

bmy some memier of the assiciation, ant upon the

appris al of the board of <irectors and the payaient mif
ten dollars fitr tonle share if calistal stock, shall ie fid-
maitted.

The rules gis en beliw govern entries
Shetland pionies, 46 inches or lt-s in height, wili be

adiitted as follst:
i .Shetland inl by sire and out of dam, bolth

recorit- mn the Shetland Pony Clubsttd-Iok.
2. Shetland ipon) having four top-crosses, in each

case by amimortei sire, or b> sire recorded in the Shet-
land Pony Club stud-iook.

3. Shetland xmimy iimptor-tei frin the Shetland

Islands or Great Britain.

4. Shetland poiny eamnimed and approved hy an

examining comnmlaittee, as provided by rule 6 of addi-

tional ruies gis erning entries. The charge fo regiîs-
tration ta imembers is $r for each animal; to non-
meibers, $2; transferg, 50 cent- ; and certificates of
registry, giving extended peiugree, 5r cents each.

Conshtuhion.- Constitution indicated by genrtral
healthy appearance, perfect respiration, brightross of
eye. Points, ao.

Size.-Ponies o-ver 4 years old; 42 inches and under

mn height ; two points to be deducted for every inch
aver 42 inches up to 46 inches, fractional poilions tg
count as full inches. Pones over 46 inches in beight

incligible to registry. Points, 25.
Head.--ltad, symmetricai; size proportionatec te

body. wide between the eyes: Cars short and erect;
jaw full and deep. Points, to.
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/csly. --Barrel well-rouî ded : back short anl les ci

deep-chested, gooid bîreast, conmpact ' pwoy liîld."

l'oints, lo.
-,.-l egs muscular. flat-boied ; liai'

4 legs not

cow-locked or too crooked. l'oints, ".

,1/ane and 7âr. 1'oretop, mia.e, and tail, heas).

l'oints, to.
Fert, goxxd. Points, se. Total numîber of lints,

ioo.
I leight at withers, in he

with fore L.g, and mîeasuremîent of girth aroiuatd the

heart he ginetn in anches. and the weight to be giwn
i. pounds. The mîîeasuaremîîent of x>nies under four

years of age is not required.
We hase soie fears that the mîilder clmate and the

more nutritious fare iIl itîduce a tenlency i timte in

Aierican-bred pxnies to increase in siz, but probabl
the skill of the breeler will le able to merîomae the

tendency. Selection has a wonderful indluence on

results in any ime' (if breeilaig, .ii when e ttacinemusly
followei ou it i enables the stockian to mould his

naterials niich a., the potter handles his clay.

(ther breeds of ponies will also cone more into

demand, as the Etifoor, but none perhaps can lie
found equalling the Shetland ii docilit> and hardi-
hod. The da) is coming w hen scores, if not hun-
dreds, will lie bred for es ery one 1-red nowA.

Holstein Records Revlewed.

While writng on the best îtair) -ows a corresiond-
eunt of our energetic contemîporary 1oard's Darryanan

aiv'erlk<iks entirely the llolitein-Frie-ians anl resenting

this slight Dr. E. 1'. Miller wntes as follows: Wh)

the writer sh-ulk entirely ignore a bretl that has the
record back of it that the lioîlsteini-Fri-sians has, is

one of the curiosities of nespaper correspondence.
So far as milk is concerned, almnost everylxxly that
knows anything about the lloisteins admits that they

are the greates< milk breed that there is in the world :
and why they shouldl he ignorel as a butter breed of

cattle, when they have taken so many prires in con-
tests hoth with the Gutrnseys and the Jerseys, and
with other breeds, we leave tor our readers to decide.

It is a well-known fact that an a great majority of the
public tests that have been maie withn the last five
or sis years, where the lolsten-Fijesians competed

with the Guernseys and Jerseys, that the Ilolstein-
Friesians hase won the most of thi- prizes for butter.
Only a few days ago, I was at the American Institute,
where there wa. being unloade<i, for .aie at auction, a
lot of Jersey cows, among then the noted cow, Mary
Anne of St. Lanlert's-a cow that tht owner caims
he was offered $26,ooo for a few years ago. This
cow was sold at auction for $2, oo. A few years ago,
the publisher of the Breeders' Gazette offered a prize

of i sih er cup to the cow that would make the largest
amount of butter in a 3o days' test, open for one year
from July 1, 1883. This cow, Mary Anne 'of St.
Lambert's, was considered one of the very bes,' of the
Jersey breed. She was a competitor for this cup
against Mercedes, a listein cow owned bz Mr.
Thomas B. Wales, jr., of Iowa City, Ia., the Secretary
of the Holstein-Friesian Association. At this tes, the
Holstein-Friesian cow, Mercedes, won the cup. At
the New York Dairy and Cattle show, in 1837,
Clothilde, a Holstein-Friesian cow that up to that tinie
had made t> c largest milk record of any cow, of an.
age, of any breed, won the Sweepstakes for the best
butter cow of any breed, producing the largest quantity
of butter during the 24 consecutive hours of the ex-
hibition. There 'were 12 cows competing-among
then were Jerseys, Guernseys, Ayrshires and Holstein-

Friesians ; and Clothilde 2nd, daughter of Clothilde,
stood second on the lbst. The dairy show was gotten

uip mnostly by the Jersey breeders, and so confident

were the Jersey breciers that a jersey cow would wim

this pra. e, that the president of the Jersey Cattle club
offered a special medal that hal njersey wow engrased

upon il for the cow that w on the prie, and a 1 loistein.
Friesian took the nhedal.

At the Ohio State fair in 1887, the first ireniiiim

for the cow producing the largesi amounît of butter in
a given time was tivided e'wtweeii two lloistein-
Friesian cows, each making the same aiiount of butter
and the nost that A as made.

At the laa State fair in 88'. a lIaistei cow w on

the first prenium as the best butter cow.

At the lay State fair m t888, a Iloistemi> co. won

the special butter prire, and the siecial nilk prire was
won by a linostein Friesian cow at the saein fair.

In 1888, two special butter prires were won b>
1 loltein- Friesian cows at the Dakota Territory fair.
A iloistem cow won first price as the best butter cow% at
the smnesota State fair in i8S6 ail the lri7e (thîee)
were gioen to the llolstemî-1-riesans, notwithstinding
there wsere a great nuiler of Jerse>s in conipetition.
At the Iowisa State fair butter test n 1886, the Iloi-
stemis agabm caime out s ictors os er the Jersevs.

No%% after ail these prires won b the Iloiistein-
Friesians, your correspondent is disposed to utterly
ignore the breed. It seens toi me he is not postedl in
regard to, what is going on. These tests were made
in public, and committees decided theni, consequently
there was no particular chance for the " monumental
lying" that Mlr. Talcott refers to. I beiese that 500

cows could be selected from the herds of the lloistein
breeder, of this country, and put then in coipetition,
with Soo of the best Jerseys and (uernseys that cano
lie selected and the llohsteins will corne out ahead on
a butter test. There is one herd (if 1lolstein-Frnesian
cows in this country that too cows aserage t8. 16 lbs.
(if butter a week ; 74 cows and heifers aserage 20

8-37 lbs, of butter; 57 cows that aserage 21 lbs. of
butter a week ; 28 cows that as erage 23 lbs. a week,
and 17 cows and heifers that average 24 lb,. of butter
a week.

In another herd, one cow has recently made a
record of 33 ls,. a week ; an another herd, one has
made a record of 34 Ibs., and another a record of 30
lbs. a week ; a four-year-old in Iowa gave toi ibs. in

30 days, over 27 lbs, in one week. It seems to nie
il will hardly dIo at this age of the controsersy, to
ignore a breed of cattle that have won such prires and
made such records as the lolstein-Friesians have, and
I tnst you will give them a fair show.

Every Bullet has its Billet.

It is now that we begin to hear much of the merits
of the different breeds, and with the return of the fail
fairs cornes the loud hurrahs of the victorious or the
disconsolate %ail of the vanquished adherents of the
various kinds of domestic animals. The coats that
have been smouldering are fanned into a flame by the
words of strife, and the'brief clash in the ring proves
but the signs of a more extended battle. Since days
long gone by this competition has been going on, and
though the dataestablished may be warped by prejudice
and favoritism, yet they wili aid to form sound conclu-
sions if they are drawn by a free and intelligent mind.
It takes more, however, than the winning of laurels
to establish the fame of any herd ; for these are not
always nor never can be the true test of comparative
worth. It is not our purpose to detract one tittle from
the value of the show-ring as one of the agents that aid

in dlctermîining the truc position of any herd. We
wouil, however, ask the novice not to consider the
triiimphs and defeats of the show-ring as the touchstone
upon which to base decisions, but to merely look upon
them ns one of the elements that should enter into
consideration. Beyond these are the far more import-
ant questions of what their native conditions were
and also the aim of the breeders that esitablished these
fames. lie who endea ors to ground his decisions on
the awards of the shw -ring will find that he becomes
entangled in a mare that haffies his most arduous and
honest endeavors; for it wîil be found that in one
year a certain breed triumîîîphantly carnes ail before it
at a fat stock show or dairy conteat, while the next
year another wins the honor, and so on, each breed
advancing to the fore and receling just as they may
have ini their ranka smigle animal% that are specialties.

Among the queries that reach us, not a few are those
desirng information in regard tu what breed of ani-
maIs we vould recommend for certain purposes ; and
a recent correspondent at the sanie time fas ors us with
an opinion groinded solely on show records. The
aii of our publication i, to <isseminate reliable knowl-
edge i respect to the different breeds, and thus enable
others to choose for theinseh es. The nos ice is, as a
rule, caught %% ith the gaudy titsel of the show-çing, and
we would here say a cautionary word against storing
the mind with victories rather than with the native and
inbred qualities of any breed,which should lie mastered
first.

The choice of an) breed depends on the abilbty they
lsxisess to meet the conditions to be imiposed on them.
As e ery breed xs-esse' fixed attributes that nt> other
breed ha-,, so will each breed fit into conditions that
no other lreed could satisfy. To indulge in particu-
lars, the central feature of the Shorthorn that places it
to the fore as a stall feeder is its early maturity, pro-
ducing a larger quantity of meat of medium quality in
a short time. The neat and trim Doddie wastes
nothing, and gives a hetter quality of flesh than its
larger and squarer rival. The Hereford with its mossy
coat stirpasses either of the foregoing in hardiness and
as a grazer, but as a cross on common stock to pro-
duce stail feeders they cannot he said ta equal the
finely-bred Shorthorn or Aberdeen-Angus. Yet they
have their place and hold it with tenacity in the
ranchîng regions of this and other continents. Where
the l)oddie would starve and the Shorthorn die, the
vigorous Galloway with his warm covering and iron
constitution would lie in his zenith. And so it is
with our dairy breeds. The modest Ayrshire, brought
up on the humble fare of its native land, would fatten
on herbage and in a clîmate that would prove the
death of other rivals. The gentler jersey finds its
fitting home in more genial spheres, and gives in
return rich milk and luscious butter. The larger and
more robmst Guernsey is a strong competitor of the
former, as their contlitions of environment have been
much alike. Where cheese factories abound and milk
selling is the main trade of the farm, the Holstein-
Friesian cornes to the fore.

Turning to sheep, we find that here also certain
breeds possess special qualifications for certain local-
ities and other eonditions. The Merino possesses the
valuable characteristic of being able to do well in
large flocks; while their wool, for fineness of texture
and lustre,isunsurpassed. Forqualityofflesband wool
combined with strength of constitution the Downs are
the favorites; while for crossing upon grades for heavy
mutton and wool production, the Leicester, Cotswold,
and Lincoln secure the preference. Al departments
of stock raising show the same feature, emphasiuing
the fact that the mosit important question to be d-
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cided
thoro
ment
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thoug
and a

--r
in tundertaking to <hatmpion any breed ts to l

ughly study y-our own conditions ai require-
s, and then choose the ireet, tribe or strain that
conforms %.ith themît. I n atome thi, the olI t
h apt saying ht-aditng our art ic le acknow tedg, t.
just salie placed ulpon its truth.

What this trib has done towards popularizmsîg the
Shorthorn in lands dbstant to the valley of the Wharfe
cannot bie toul. W\ha( tbuil dild so) much nssionary work
on this contnent as the oltd Duke of Airdrie ? Look
.it \f etlt>It tth the tbxl in Austraha, and the rage
fir the .uane sort lit South Anerica at the present

Swinging Manger for Box-Stalls. t tf the iuchesses e shall not write al ire.ient, ex-
i t R mti..î (in case there ar' some w ho would ask,

in he 'ar Rf tti-l5,tttîîîtî Fî.rtîtttîî ''tIl%.ttii %-Il tt-.t . ,A ?')l tiat iîey hase sel-In the barn of the Doinmnion Fxipermiiti.il 1:uini at
(Ottawa v. sav.w a manger in .1 utinti-r .. f 1t, -tills Itq1l tR ci i r. iait-% 'lit tte

that CRmmnds ktself fRr suc-h nr fi t ht sk - ch
1Rv iR t RRRR 1bii-i,,teder, lit looRk et er> prize biebelow the manger (a) is shwnpulld out à Rt RRRii ittR thei'

passage (b) to tbe tilieti A, w tl be seAn, Rt swx n % svig R v. tt t tirt ti.ttig RR the ,gs A:tgric-
tirlt il I '-ig R.the Ibottoi on an ironr roti, v. hich ts tîrihs .lRtathed oh ttr. AtUan'l
tiest %ca r tti, kt't RRs R5t' % R on. t, and tte v.as tirst asRRru n in tc tct, urtgbt, Rtf 'Rtttit st-. iItir. RRic RR11 cadti ,th.aItl af-nCecidLi t iex)

" r\\ ht 's s hiotw->art carer. ?'')beet r they have
demti ren itd sh owtt t e d autte

\ithiicl te cofla) \ .»hmerl t .tIN Rhordl Cremim

tc ad t mept ttchs heIfearshe lan the cip ciah
,stlr ttr- ta mh va trt itb Itche'.sa 77, ticnt-

-~~ I îng %Itr. il ,)~IsEuei'ei Ntatt, Lady ligîîtt*s l)ucbess
tr et ,tucet -r, a.t tcis t i) r mhe In the t.r-year-oal
cast, hi hias tirdt ith IRuchese ww , 78, heatitg R.

run into twBrtuip anf tteten others. In year-
lîngs. ie v.a, ttrst vitb l)ucbess, 83, in a ciass af 31
w-itrie'. Iuch l cal -a .esi » riting ifJaniet Koeroo

alo the hi lierRy rdcaeser. b\\he madea suc-
ccefnil fra an the he arealwans aquted

mthre ea, hend as firs ht at Duchesse 77, abeat-

$i.o. ai a luu' vhen Warlaby a ig tte heigst of
i.l uc and glR) .then <tmnianler-n-rhlef

side. )il ca ft itriglit .1 a cat , uai t ass tR RRf, the ares anti a)thngst b, blacid-eR
sut-h a lîrtIth sot thlit v. tht' cirai i.> naluei .T' the. hoîuri, v.-irt ladfies Frajgrint andt ;aiety anti Gratitudîe

:t'r egc iRf the- manger tatt lit- ttil t' .tr it otf an diatrrnia and lter,. in %leoe trias suc a grand
the manger i% csen v.et! the .til Rf tht- i'ag ltt RRf shttAb catti as hair wh D eissly neser efore ofe3n
Anotherivlet rînntng ui the ititer titdef the eatI, jgRt tgeher \ t ne uen, ef hi on htredng. W e
a-; l) on the Ruter, t-atche, v. btitn tht- iîîatîgî-r s% t.n, sai aftsf r ulfrn.tg tv. thas at Warlaby and auing
tc a bimtlar athner t t wh ttr ic. )n t e hia u a elrt a surfdit ei goor thi ag in atyors f rhite and
nailed to the uprght. The manger is malle wi6de
enough .o the mouth and the arigleS at the RpposRte

side large eno.:gh, si that . icn eiter Rniedi uily or

closed, the manger îs belti firily mt place bà) itÇ itwn

wv.ight. A wtodein button (Rn the î'a.ge %ail woulid

shut out the possilbihty of the luR hemag throwtn back
to the passage by the feedng animals. Thi% sanie idea
could le made much use of ta the construction of pig
troughs. Anyone who has expe.ricncet the trouble ta
shutting and fasenng dtoors to lxx-stalls and pens to

get at the mangers or troughs till readily concede that
the above is a great ads ance on the old nethod., andt
especially so for bull staill, w.hen the bull is M- often
inclimed to he fraction.

-_4>->- -

For the CAmADAN LIa STOCX ANI) FAUM JRLRSAL

The Duchess TTlbe.

By RicNHsaa Gîsson, Delaware. Ont.

[FIFTH PAPER.)

It is impossible to estimate the value of the Duchess
blood in building up and claboratmtg the present
Shorthorn, there being but very few tribes but what
have more or leas of thai blood in their make-up.

TIhe limits of tis paper will only allos the mention
of a few of the most prominent of the Duchess iils.
As for pnces realized, bath at public auction and by
private sale, we shall not attemt to quilte; suffice to
my, that since the time they have been on the market,
vis., i 850, the highest prices realhzed at auction cach
year, with scarcely an exception, have leen mate by

Bates breeders.

SUPT.

several Royal winners; 2nd and 5th were both show
hulh and will ever be associated with the namre of Mr.
E. G. P-dford, as will 4th with that of Abe Renick.
Long will t bie before Kentucky can boast of having
such a lot aga'a within her borders. 6th, 8th and
8th aiso were exportcxt to England.

st 01 Ililhurst went t, Britain, and there sired the
most notied bull of modern tr'•es, Duke of Connaught,
long the pride of Berkeley, and Men ten years old he

1 ikxiked not over four. It was amusl--z to watch him
do bis hornpipe when lis lordshtp and l'e.- entered
hps box-stall. That hi, memory will ever -.main
green with them ail who have ever seen the thic-
together will readily liies e. 2nd was for a time the
prde of Lyndale, and we have heard many big basts
of bis wonderful powers as a sre hy one who had
every opportunity to judge, and one who " knew 'cm
when he saw 'cm." The Grand Dukes have been so
numerous that to describe even a tithe of those we
have seen in the flesh and known personally would be
to sin out this yarn too long. Those who desire to
see for themselves what they really are can do so, we
have no dout, by applying to the manager of the
Niagara herd, who praises a Grand Duke very highly.
Modesty prevents us saying more, as we assiated in his
purchase.

We cannot cenclude without, injustice, mentioning
onc bull that is well-known to most of our readers and
to many others, one that has not been afraid to trail
the tail of bis coat through the fair, but has been ready
to meet 2ny and aIl comers in the show.ring. I refer
to the well-known 4th Duke of Clarence, a bull that
when ten years old could hold his oun with any aged
younger nval. le was long the pride of Bow Park,
and we have no doult, if it be true that the " goud "
Queen Mary had Calais engraved upaon her heart,
Clarence will he found upon that of James Snmith.

We hase said nothing of the Gunter Drkes, or of
those of York, of Leicester, of Underley, or of Orms-
kirk. To an American reader it would probably be

roan and red], the next day at Wetherby cias indeed a but ajumble oines, but ta us, as thty pain along
surprise. when Duches,. ith ber four daughters, hefore the mind's eye. they recail mau pleasant day,.
92, 94, toi, - ta4, were turned out together forour For examPle: In tie spuing af the year. A Che
tastiectita. Wc scarrcl>- coulil rcalie what bis iorchard in Kent. Tie grasis is green and freu, the
mieant. Ve had read " Carr," and the Booth fever trees in full bloom, and beneath their shade fifteen or
was at its height. " Long legs," wasp-waisted," twenaty matasve cows. A most genial, open-bearted
" apery hides" -were continually floating before the host, one of nature's nablemen. Other Shorthorn
mind' c. Yet bre *ere mother and daughters. breeders. Can we lever forget that day ? or the white
Neser ibefore or snce base c seen such a "galaxy of Geneva Duchess, the red Oxford, the old Grand
IosIne beattice*' 4th Duke of Thorndale was in Ducihess, the 4th Duke Of Thorndale, c-ar'mers, or
chambers, assisteI by 2nd of Claro. the Wateringbumry Countease Such days and such

Would sptace permit ue could write enthutiasticaly company will ever make man think this is a very
of each, as sei as of Duke of Gloster, and, Grand pleasant world, and that Shorthors have a place
Duke ; also of the Duke of Airdne, and of the 2n therein and exercase a benign and salutary infuoeoe
Duke of Airdrie, a prize-wînner in England : of our
old favorite 22nd ; of 24th, of whom a noted exhibitor
and often judge at the Royal wrote us: " Have jus For the CANADiAN brva rSocK "MD FA&U JoGoIAL.

seen 24, the best Duke in England. How you cia Allaaa 1tn JudE
afford to let such a bull ltave America I can't under- -
stand ;" also of 26th. It is with pleasure I read that Mr. Ninhoan did mot

Then of the Thorndales: tst was McMillan's pet; intend to cast any perctal relections on the po-i-
2nd, an English prize-winner ; 4th, the hig fellow died eut men of the D.S.H.A., although it is unfortunate
at Wetherby, to years old : 6th, the show bull ; toth, that he did not express bis meaning moe painly, as
long the pride of Wright at Woodhurn ; 13th, one of other readers of THiE CANADIAN Lava SIcX JoUa-
the very hest, but completely thrown away in Wis. NAL besides myself were equally mied by the word-
Who bas not heard of the r4th certainly proclaims he ing of his letters, md ven his las letter appears to
bas not been ta Kentucky or made the acquaintance contain an innuendo of a iminlar kind, or what dom
ofN Mr. George M. Bedford: "The best bull on God's the statement that " a long lea of power,etc., baia
green earth. siT'"' a meamre nmarred their asduseam as public mn "

Of the Genevas, ist was exported and did great mer- mean ? Does it not imply tht the gen tl-m.eerred
vice at 'enrhyn. He was H. Strafford's favorite, and to are, fron a long le-aie of power, etc., mot qdte as
elouluent would he wax over hitm 3rd was exported upright now as they wmee when they frit aeul ito
arxd was a sery popular sire for Mr. McIntosh, e got power? I coniss I do not admire Mr. N's opsaila

sm
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of the human race, and much prefer that tine uld often anausing, ant we shah îot easly forget ont mae

English imaaxims, that every man is innocent unti he is by a Scochnian as he stepîed off the boat : Eh,

proven guilt. Mr. N. adheres to his -,tatenent that non bai the land is a' rocks!" Such, iowever, as

te D.S. li.A. are the chief exiitors. It is true mit the case in Wellangton, and esen fron the car'

cnovgh that some of the e\hibitorsare alsu sont ofthe windows the cao sec that, with %ery few exceptions,

prommiient men, but if reference lie male tu the lst of the bais this year %ili be stell-tilled. Barlcy and
oflicers of hie Association, who are presuntably tie at looked wonderfuliy well, and there as cvery pros-
prominent nien, it will ne found that about two-thirds pectofanaliandantyieitl. laIsae tsiCtswe st

of them have no exhibited ai the big exhibitions an lorry w sec tie yellow fluxer of the iid mustard

Ontario for se.,cral year. lHowever, si was not to abounding and succesbfuliy canta Jing an tit struggie

defend tre honor of the gentlemen referred ito that I for cIiqeaice, whale it ane hayfiel the ox-e>ed (la; y
entped into this controsersy, but rather to utphold the coniposcd tie principal part of the crop. Our desti-

pirincil le of the A'sociation's appoinment ofjutdges. natmon *.s Eloa, andi sepping offthecarswexended

With regard to the picture drawn by Mr N. of an our way toxards the residence of Mr. W. Watt, pass-

unforwunate gentleman being promptly sat ipon by the ang thruugi tht village of Salet, as se were after-
combne, as he calls it, such has not 1: p ards anformed, for a sîranger xoald fint it difficut
enre, .amd I believe that the remaining m.eambe..rsft uay %hre Salent conmences and Ehraeends. Tise
D.S. Il.A. are possesel of more courage and deter- retendl erected resdence of MI. Watt as ofbrick, and
mination than to permtn themseh es tol be so suppressed, pleasantly siluati on a sweiIing liant userlo>kang
iftheywere satisticd that anyunderhand work was going the sillage of Salen, while tie raser Irint, ainst
on ; besides ii the suggestion implied an an article iii tncealei from sie% la ils precapmtaub sies, plougli

the January number of tiss paper, over my signature, ats ciannel tIip thrugh the soft limestone an the saie
were adopted, memlbers could send in their nomina- low. 1 aing parlen uf Mr. Watts hospaty,
tions and votes for judges by mail, which would enable %%e proce- ded lu siew a portion of the herd whachisas
a timid r.einber to put in his vote without fear of imtuT'-. in an atjoining ficid. litre we recugnized
receising a public lesson 'I agree with Mr. N. that imponed l'rinccss Royal, tared by Mr. W. Dutsie, of
it is a startling thing to le told "tthat toobtainjustice Collagnie, Aberdeenbhire, and imported l'y the
at tise Provincial Show, il lx necessary to become a Ontarin Agtculurar Collge. She as a srong, anas-
membter of the ).S.lH.A." I was certainly not aware
of it, and think in the interests of the Shorthorn world
it would be more to the point if Mr. N. broughtproofs
of the truth of such a statement instead of am-'ng such
startling enunciations. Now, as to the judges being
jobhers or dealers, what is a dealer? A reference to a
dictionary defines a dealer as a man wbo sells; there-
fore, every man who breeds Shorthons la necessarily
a dealer, unless he never sells a beast. 0f course some
are dealers to a larger extent than others, and as a
natural sequence, the dealer in a larger way of busi-
ness, from having more experience, is usually the
better judge; consequently, if a judge is to be dis-
qualified on account of being a dealer, where shall we
find competent judges? In approving of the old
method of appointing judges, Mr. N. appears to pre-
fer .rnsting entirely lo luck, in the person of the
directors of the different shows appointing judges, gcod,
had, c. indifferent, as it may chance to be, than to
adopt the plan of Association judges, in which latter
case he may have a voice in the matter if he chooses.
I can only imagine that he has bad better fortune ai
exhibitions under the old method than somle others of
my acquaintance, who have frequently been placed
under tî.e harrow by incapables in the ring, and, if
such is the case, offer him my sincere congratulations.

Aoarcot.A.

For the CAxAuxAN Liva STocK AND Faan Jouaxar.

A Viit to Wellngton.

TilE SHORTHORN HERD OF MESSRS. WATT, OF

SALEN.

lit is dificult to forns a proper idea of the country
while niding on the cars. Railroads, fortunately per-
haps for farmers, appear to bave, purposely or by
chance, rna their tracks through either the wildest or
the wost landas; still, on the athe hand, but a poor
impresi is given to the emigsant and tourist of the
capabilities of the country. We have always thought
thaï the first vier of land preseted to travellers on
lading at Qaebec afords anyding but an mviang
aspect to the recently arrived agriculturist, and is far
(mm a goud adveratment of Canaa ns a farming
cxlentry. The remmarks made by the new arrvah ame

site cow, lt has hardlv as much quality as is desir-
able. Near her stood the three-year-old co, Match.
less of Elmhurst 6th, by Abbotsburn (47312), a good,
thick cow on short legs, and althouIgh sucking a lusty
buli-calf, keeps up her condition weil. A red yearling
heifer by Lord Lansdowne (5i6oa), out of Irvine
Belle 2nd, particularly took our attention, being
remarkably smooth and of good qualty, the sort that
is apt to catch the eye of the judges in the ring. In
another pasture was Moonlight, a white cow, sared by
oldBarampton Hero=324=. Shedisplaysagreat wealth
of flesh laid on wellsprung nba, but is now a ttle
incined to patchiness on the hind quarters, one of the
results of exhibiting. Matchless of Elmhurst 4th,
next claimed our attention, the more so ai she is one
of the best breeders in the herd, being the d'am of
Matchless of Elmhurst 6th, and also the red heifer by
Lord Lan!downe (516o1). Near by, peacefully
graxing, was the two-year-old, Saucy Princess 3rd,
sired by Barmpto Hero,=34=, who basalreadymade
lier mark in the show-ring. We next proceeded to the
outbuildings, wbich were conveniently situated at a
little distance from the dwelling-house, water being
supplied in the harn-yard by a windmill, and in a com-
fortable box, with a yard attached for eercise, we
found îte red stock bull Musketeer, bred by Mr. John
Miller, of Brougham, and purchased by Messrs. Watts
at the last lIdustrial Exhibtin. Musketeer's dam is
a cow of Campbell breeding, his sire being Vice-Con-
sml, the imported red Cruikshank bull, which rested
the Sweepstakes last fal] at the lndustral from the
Bow Park bul] Baron Warlaby. Musketeer bas
developed, as we anticipated, into a very even, smooth
buli ; his bead reSmbles, 'n a vry marked degree,
thai of his sire ; bis thighs, perhaps, are not quite as
wide as one could have wisbed, but they are deep, ad
with ge and conditin, f he was by no means fat,
will no doubt 61U out. The next box contaiad two
bull caltes, the one a red and wiite, by Perfection,
out of Matchles of Ehnhurt 6th, proises to make a
sho-legged, thick-mhelW bull, but the pick of the
basket wu a ruan Iifer cali, by o Barumpton Hero,
ou of Matchlem of Elmshurst amd. She was remark-
abMy good over the sh-uM-' and round the bat, with
well-spng ribs, and well Iet dorn in the tdg aMd

plenty of haar. Mr. Watt's stock were ail in good
condition, and very hittle feedmng w ouldl put them mn
sery fair show trim. A recently purchased farm
adjoining his own homestead will prose a valuable
addition in the way of pasture, as ait comprises a con-
siderable proportion of low-lying lands, which in a dry
sunnier is a matter of no small importance, Mr.
Watt's homestead being ail on the high lands. Mr.
Watt bas not followed the prevalang fashion an sheep,
but breeds Oxford Downs, of which le has a fine flock,
tracng to the importations of NIr. Armstrong. Lake
most sheep owners, he has suff-erd fromn the dog
nuisance, and ai the time of our visit was disturbed by
an alarm, which, howeser, prosed unfounded. The
next morning, accimpanmed by Mr. W. Watt, we
strolled oser to his brother, Mr. John Watt, who liaes
on the old humestead. The approach to the front
is bordered on etiher side bha neatly trimmed hedge
of cedar, whose luxuriant growth has encroached so
much on the roadway that where in former days the
road a.forded plenty of room for a carriage, it now
only permits a passage tu a sngle pedestraan. Mr.
John Watt fortunately beng ai home, and our time
being limited, we at once proceeded to the barn, where
we found three bull calves ail sired by Barmpton
Sleru, - 324= ; one of them, a roan, with a grand coat of
hair, is an inbred son of Barmpton Hero, and sbould
for that reason prove a most impressive sire. The
next box was the abode of the celebrated Barmpton

liero, =324=, famous alike asa sire and in the show-
ring. There are few bulls in Canada that can show
such a record ; although i i years old he is stil mi.ed
as the stock bull and with success, notwithstanding his
show-yard career: a substantial proof of the correctness
of Messrs. Watts' statement in one of the earliest num-
bers of TaHE CANADIA*N LavE SToCK JotR NAL, " that
a bull properly handled may be serviceable and profit-
able untal 8 years old, and even beyond that period."

Age, however, is beginning to tell on him, and he no
longer presents that evenness of forn tha. he possessed
when lie headed the berd of 2à Shorthorns (nany of
them bis own offspring) whicb wrested the Elkingtnn
Shield from all àruds at the Industial in a883. In
the pasture was old Lavely agth (bred by A. Cruik-
shank, and imparted ly Mr. J. Armstrong, of Era-
mosa), now 15 years old and carrying her fourteenth
calf. She as in good order, and time bas apparently
passed over her with a light hand. Her white heifer
calf was in the same pasture, and a good roan heifer
cali by old Barmpton Hero, out of English Lady &h,
=5996=. In the same field we noticed the roiun cow,
Village Gem, by Lancaster Royal, =1263=, out of
imported Village Blossom. She was bred by Messis.
Watt, but is of pure Cruikhamk descent. The young
cattle on both farms were an exceedingly good lot, and
Mesrs. Watt, if they exhibet, could show & very atrong
herd in the calf classes. F.

Foe the CANSDiAN lava STocE lno Fàin Jovanai.

DaJry7ng and Iors-Ratsing.

OUR NOVA SCOTIA CORRESPONIKNT CONSDSIDE MtS
PROVINCE sPBCIALLY SUITED FOR TaESE

ERANCIES OF FARMING.

Our ields in the Lower Provincie are dais year very
productive. There sa a binge yield ci hay, which is
our mom valuable crop, Md grn aho promise we ;
we will bave good croM, amd the barns am sil
wel.lied wiath lam yeu's spi. Our Mnt frta-
Date ciem*an this yr wus an erly sprivg, and
that bas been helped by a mou smaer, the rainfal
beag large and, in osmluoenoe, the gowth sapid,

1889
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The f..1er cd rn î rap. I hI ih iut. : ttention ha'. is Lcncertied, and there àn% titi oîiiii the narket for kF-r the CANAtiAN I *tk. STdtk Am i ANM JfitdNAL

lately bWei <lird, . Il .1gam ilimier I.il, and the t rtght cla- 'f hd r'.e' ieîcc, the pritable The Shropshire Sheep.
prbality s th1 1t t. r-suilt wil! be is le 'factrriiiing for Niita '-cyIai. I our

DY I'.iiisui .î îîîî î.i t s î' ,.ît)Ir i Ilnaîte in nnrtheIrn .S' a Scotia is t<x. cold for the %%mii! i ehe manufacture of butter and the raiing If Shrewiiuî% , i sid

grw'tI if mie m such ainance .is we %elsewhere itd.r't-.. t' il the Ititî 'if a tiii)iirîîy of N -Avî]

ht'ar ,4i. If i t N îiîll iidil\ jîr<i.ut- e nlille saille gelit'r ditr fariner. ilog iiri.luct% arc not - i.lrgel' p A ret r..' 1i-t îf the i.hiîN trd earer of the bred
.iiî eiic'.ire .., we readl if Ili liore fai lred llc.t a fIiiri) , ani iuesil -... îlic '.1 r opeil e I fr. Ii . carIit't 'tages %. it lé 'f lntere. a' ienion-
w îiilt ( ertaiily iake it im.m'l)le t'i w itîer .I largely t.. ft-Cl .1 lm,'itî.e t o tfie there t
incre.ised st.ik of .iniuials. ( hir general 'Iillmer lie il a Iltiitit a inuch increa.e' a ci t tt 1 the '.ing in ireccil ha% e'. ai tht c'. t anr

tempermture is t.o low, and tIhe set lr fri., 'llic 'v t .'.. I ireig '.. 'aI.! tit'.er lIcfdire in hnîîughout the agriculwcurah v. ni. I'. fir't appar-
iîftei t-.Xeriecie Ili June, .iIl again Ill .uguIt . -i a nce 1ii the ht,%%%art d'f the .\uust aui

str he anf grow th an < the leb .ti 'nd th I r'" itie Ner tt. I r'.... tîri-' in 1 o,*e
(ti r l.it i r anil liported gr:'.es,'. ie r t' r'. gre.-1 Ili the agrtgae \l i î rtitt that 'Short-

well. .ind the iiiin tr pa'ture .i i te li- be p.ir t if Iltre J'a gri v.tng (Li a the '.uofc'fuI exhibiîîr ing Mr.

d'oir ii'i i, IKIciiîî t'.tiil I uil d n andîlîtî ii. r.îrey t' pIaý 1 fair r i'-C fi r ithe ctr. tce .if ag' v. hi r'c, andii -1hI Iitas il artoii arilnd rT %. A i-i'qî er Slptlllln.
'c.irched by ehceur e hr. tle 'cril i 111i- - far a' t'le lr Il c'ti- vdieft nexi houn in iS57 , i Salisiir), where Mr.

In thle malter if gramn, i uir greate't ucce, 'ils i er i n
the ciarser kit, and s.trh a. art. gei, lly iised I.r Agafitr the ' t., airt tht 'ait 'ret and agel rai cIam'a'. AtCht'.ter, ii 1858, 'iectal
stock feeiing. \i\bai is nt a 'ure crîp, and the (-aill t'.itil' îarkeî. il a rîîle the lef

qual:1iz. from a.ho^ie imirr' pointi hf th liosn.tth bsItuallt t. fr.IIIý li îîl itr'. l i'i i .t '.i %. i'. il tîî U ic , .' rveil' are lmit iai hi'ci I 11 aiv I t'.ihe l. unît- ' d)cu- koIîi rt i icnry ( ne, NI.'. %.hich attracicil tle enti>
oats. barle aind Ip.i c i'ld viel, and it î' i j att' n if îur fartîter' it icarl is11 anil if t 8 aittial., the uni. giing t.> aenort Fcster

unroim. on practice v ith idur gixxi fariner' ti gr> li %%ri If thcorîi I'. a 'ti ritr arîîi ('re fir 'heariing ran,', anti r aker and
these three gr;ttiis itgether, the inieid grains after the Iighet iricr% <or thrir lirîxluct' M r. Ainy fîîr agrd rai', the two latter lreder aiso
thresliig lbiig crisht;edI uit our stne miîîlls for feedmîtig lhe rffect if higlic'. for botter of gcw<l italtî %inntng bath pni7'. in the open dass fîr "short-
t'. lite '.ock v.ii nio dt' îuîlîî 'tînt ulatr t he 1iriiiiîct i 'n 'if.a 'upierioir m '.ke(d Shecp.- '' un v s nul until the fîlîtîiti tt year,

itarlc yîleids abundîii(antly , but the cîoir t' lnot - aih a higier cia'. 'f fariîuig. uch a' t
tnh asamik ina the bestei %ntan countiesg and tfcore

liilta', n he lc'tt1 I. itareii cdiýitî ant 'if ciire fiiltiv-' frîîîr the adop1ition if the li. n'.thoI'.'. there tIl Roy-al Agncuiîurai Society, %%ho then finit a%%îrle
the pri e realhzed Is nit so high ' still the > ield i' %et iii rstiî t. ilîîlîî that nur fan receiIît'. uuii licre
great In "te instanîce where three bishels were ii .l. lie hrir. and cu an ani tIII iritluce jnstrumentality tif MT. E. G. i'rcece, of ".hrewsbury.

'.owiied on gî.! and %el imantreil Laid, the %tti wa's the rr'ui'. %%hethe cîîîv.îrtuttîty t' gîentheni î u o d cailed a representitise tnecttng ofthe lutta-
32 iusht 1s. îîr 44 fIld. Tii, is a fital l. but rs ai irmngham, prtsjded mer b> NIr. Eduard

isîf iurse about twice a' great a' that u'.ually ob- And 'tLI %% are tit, ant tolt cintinuall%, chat liolland, N P., v.htrc a petîtion tu the Ciurcjl ofthe
tained from ninari lai! and cultnation. The fact fanntng nul nît pa> chat Nota Seittia t' fot a faim-

the ~ ~ ~ ~R rAgh clas Ef horses lence, the mostne prhtbe TheShopsir Shep

rentain'. ''n a rc'.te%. *f the nIuatîin. chat iiur greatc'.t îng coiin. It ctrtairil% vili n't lia> tii raise viheat rrsuIt. At thjý '.hti,^ the *.inntr. vtre Msr.Coxon
'.utcce.'. -., %%tth gr.-c'<,. attl ciiar-c grain'.. %%hile %%hrat. on a large %.cale, biut i %ii 1a2y tri make -ith boutter anti ' clldin for '.hearling ramis, and!1,11. Baker and

mire, andl the ct. -rai rouni criiîi'. tceJ)ing jxltatodres. anal cltre'.c. and! il %il! Ixa- ti ri'.e hturKuc'. ldth heavy Mr. 'crtne for ageai rani,. At tht Leedi sho.w jn
are flot -. îittifmtall. ( lun tnj'.iirî j'w t le a pa'.il iraught and trotter. Ttre j'. b lue and. ris hor' i8, ont of tht >uilgrý. writing on the Shro hie ,
peip'e. anti nur land,' 'hduldi lie criteral viath fhi.ck'. Afiich atiflentîunie vAs tmportedlco.n'.tanîly, thriugh flot repdort'.aifollotis: -' Peihapi no dtscriptioînof sItep

an'! htril'.. l'erhai'ý..tlx'.e ail thing. Nova Scitia n large nunisr'. but of v.hich nt) grimai 'ptcittienihavt excite mare jntercst in tht rhobyard han these.
%houlîl lie a grcat diaî'.ng centre. Wt hat mari> liten Iîriught tao this. P'rInce for tomne cime. I rtfeî in efn hr ngeae îmirta n te

tnr faer ngl g hroductsb arlois .rghpo.'Aretrpc t f thei .hoatrdarer fthe bnore

au eantages far hi'm, a deartnndnt e mf faim urk. ,pl. t n hI . lni of t a ep shown. Il be imposer le no deo n

jn refrendre tri the fee.iîng '.îtpphit have ht-en alreradly (f tht-e 1 blicte il ma lie truy s di the are' the ick with ne appearance of le-st as h most useful,
mentîioneti. lîut lie'.ie' the'. 'dur col citmate t'.1 ci'. faiîlattion of ail tmpî-vement jin tht horst-t for r3Pkiil rcni -paying kind of animal. It Iiould be viieil foîr tht
fa't.ilîlc litr foi îii'.lactiîin îîf mulk andl fui tle mi". e"nient, andl a certajn pinlinrtii of their bîloniu j' lIrcet-rf tht-se %heep to litar in nund that the qualities
manufarture d-f te l''t î1 ualitt (if butter. Ftn in '.aiualiir enqcept in th cae i the verv heat 1 it hmch hate i rought hair sherop nto notice a re, tir

the ig 'la'.' N .t a anal the Louer r itnc raught ae' . b If nlec year b in ereat brita n e ht phr u ou t e a geu a worl d t a

generallv (Id, nî 'uffrr cxtrcme lirai, and the nîght' î '.rnmenî h'. gi'nrn a t r nuse r the salinN wmn br x m r g tan and w t he R a Anulti- b o co,

are alay cool. Butter c' teyuaity i ea mtear t> o n c a nt than "hile thty have to li stocked more thickly than any
lit anti iilerti i'. nov miadle Ie anti If'.eleC ted pa l- , ma re i afet %% hich i l place h is, wthnare w e lmr oth r edre e ," of equa c we sght. In addition b n ti .se

ce]%. oîf tht'. Intiter. titiler a regular irand. Actre t-rt tri tit farie.. ar theî hinushaslenconfiner . ntrelyo god h ualities tht> are f. mort prolitic than ans
nution "r iîther Englî'.h market%. ît Aîulî vxon iccure ther bghlîreal horgs. In your it of contnsucon. wther shep and ai capital nurslsb"

tht hight.t prtcer. A'. si t, Iriie'er. it wruld rn lie nied %iri coula aical A eith tns madter mdy bi founa, From tbis time tht attention ofstrcksnters gerb-
tafir tri 'bil a large li.t tif îur average butter. But i% andti.f . ri, il dheuld ite a gond Aork ta cal the aetn- and was attracte, and tht heted ln rapidl85 to

ot -s'.ary (,>, the Nriv-a Sýcotia nlat'itnar to iok loan tlf tht parmemrk t tht grtat value ni toroughbed przea througot the Unitter Knrgdo frth fio.cks
alîroad fîîr a market. If I arn not mbtraken, Nova Ieex arl n impro seing thbari mst a a ncicul-rly being estabihne .n many countcs and the rm

cotia do n uppl jl. own mark-et% with )lutter. '.-alualt vourd it le if mne innr mation coulai nd lifing tuch soug t after pn I crosng aith other
but Impacnt% large 'juantitict fromn <intano ever- year. given as% to tht places where gnod. htavy and tub- hrecds, for whicb purpose tht>- pîo'.ed exceeding>.
A natural and itce-,'- ajjitidage 10 the dairy î% tht tantial sires, ifth large giah ana good p h ra c ure, 'aluable on acount of their tarim maturiy, lctenda,

thejIJ% hges price f)tr th, prduts %k.Aneaomaeiam,-etw ate redr

tTet meane h of utclithng thc bcould lr ftaingq. an l choaw e qualit of muton apnd woo Flock wer e
mail antd lutter-mjik. Tht article% nf -our entre- wOutt l ately a boie b a lcthine famoutin rough tht founoedin Scothane i and Irlani, ad eportationa

ponadent, Ml Ir- 1)a'-i., rif Trironto, prescrnts th q case p atfn nwtce of his son " Spokane," wha was at ont Wr made thtb Uniteda States, Canada Ger-
ver) strongi> in fa'.r <iitf ug the pig as a productu oif lime sefured m the uinfCaadi n hreederss , aihorg iRoy, France, anal Beiu, in hach of whch cou-
Iran liacon, 'ant there tan le no douft that a large now taken hack to tht Urita Staei Tht hore s nt zies iex s thri f hemrplhir wel, and have toath-

filat i'. oipen'. n caînncton with that industry7. . question as horbse at a reamabn priaend anl il r a linstren thyir supeioiMy over ohe r e s ic conclu
Thtrt it anolther utit tI- %%ich refuse tniik mi>. le bc lichat man>. otheri of bis class coutl Le secu.red, andmai ave1> that an annual de-nai (rom abrusa bas q3ruug

put mort eWu refer ti. the raisng nf if tr. tht would t of great naiue tri the oldo w ho up cal a reresen at melue o f th bree d-

"- eursi atl Bimnhaped edvlu of bylr. EdAd

colts. Thter &% i) antm.al raea on a faim i hici selli Fron a careful petul of thd printmual Egii that iandua exhibitios ha n the R. A S. E. thtn invaf
fur ai% much as a îîurc d and wtll-nourj d colt ifauthoritienng will tla l thatNa that ths horit which a. AunumbEr ail other dread obtaeep h le ai

Wtîght for weigbt, bc wiii 'eil foi about thiree limes as j ould in Engianul hring tle largest price la tle off- 'Shrewsbry ini tUS., tht>. formeai tht priîdt of the
much as a reli-brew tete. anti o b ned not droat muh png onf a et oit ctin of a thortugibtoai sue owlatg rheep show to tht number o! r anma , (mss Coxt
more an d fo %ale, iryocropt , excpeptm of hmiding sie on ont o oui lara-sutee draugt mar. %*Ou edifrent ocks, reprementîtug tigîten catita,
and educating. Tht aborse na th n se in Noa 'il! confer a bee6î 1> tcbing ou farrin boit0 ludng lind &M Soeiand, aina 42o sheep
Scatia to perfection. so fairat laaart as weanng qualitit prodwcel is boaty. Mt. maL of adoteir foee thing exhibiterm . Tan raer oa
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their remarkaile and unversal success is undoubitedly cannot gather figs from a haw bush or grap:es fron a part, there ail the honor les. S'ill the verv large
their own inierent valualble attributes .xssewsing, as turnip top." share of turf celebrities and allustnus sires of wsiners

they undeniably do, a comhination of the perfections Farmer, the work of esalishmg a family ofhorses, are direct descentants f but a Ner) few famihiles, and
of the o% tne species, which vs alsoltutely unique, and known as'the American Standard-brel Trotter. has when wot turn to the tabulated pled:gree of sone star of

places theml abos e ail other Ireetl> as the Nheep of the been going on for years, and the more advancedo the the trotting turf %ou w all find Hambretonian to, Nfan-

present da. Remarkable alike for their fecundlit>, tribe hate, or nearly si,, attaitedi that pmiînt when lhkv brino Chief i, .'\tmercan Star, Abdlallah, and l'lot

harihoodl, and early nturnt , they are lght con. beget, like, or if the lkeness of sinw ancestor, that · jr. 12, nltiled into greaines by in.and-in breedng
samter, wth wonderhfui ixwer% of assimilation, and ancestor ts a trotter, and it is weit that .111 the larmers the sensatonal trotter, whos.e pedigree you are conning
readily aiapt thn'elee t> alto" ,t ail tarieties of should know this, for the pri<ti, îon of ail domestic is the result

s<il or country, the rich huinid pa.tures of Ireland, or anmal kindi is part of our work : and in case any of 107Sonsofliambletitieonian to were in turn sirestofsons
the bleak 1iighland!s of Scotland. Their Areces aer. us shouli thnk after enquir' that tihere i' a dollar for and daughters who made theniseltes standard through
age, trom an ortinary flock, 7 ' tis. of wool, con- %us in the bree'hing of the standard Trotter, it is our the performance of thtir get. 41 of his son'. trotted in
manilhng the highest price in the market of any duty as fariers to know just whert to hitch on in the 2.30 or better, and 44 of his daughters also proiluired
British ireteds, while wethers at fourtcen months old work of breeditîg then, o that we ia% not, through spced lis chosen ,,an, upon wthomti he et itently cast
will yield a carcase of the hnest mutton, weighing ignorance, ose any time threshing out beaten straw his mantle of greatnes.s, was George Wilkes 519. At
from cighty to one hundred lpounds, fret of offal, when we decide to do it. | the close of t888, 59 of his get had recently ranged
although show-wethers ai eighteen months will fre- In orier, ther., to denine just what constItutes a ibetween 2:15 and 2:30 as trotters, with 6 adtditional
quienily attain to 200 pouinds and twes iSo wmttnci.s of trottin:-bred horse, I w ill herein gnte ou the rules I onts with pacng records better than 2:30 29,of his
carcase. The greatest spirt and dettrmination is adopted by the ctns.ors of the Nattoni .oni r:aion of sons brel in and were in turn the sires of trotters w ith
evinced by the leatlng dock-nasters toi maintain the Trotting Ilorse l.etlers, to control admission to the records of 2-30 or better. i of his daughters have
high standard of their sheep. Rams basing been Stud book : also producetd trotters with marks tnside the charmed
hired for the season ai sums varying from 4o to 250 Firs t-Any stalbtoTn that has himself a record of t1o circle. George Wilkes 59 %as foalel in 1856. He
guineas, and purcha-ed ai as much as 5oo guineas. minutes and thirty secondb (2-30) or better, prOs idled had a record of 2 224 he died in SSz, and when 26
Ees fron the most noted flocks hate realized 37 ihat an% of hi' gel has a record of 2:35 or better, or years of age ; had but two to his credt in the 30-list
guineas each ; and when il is remembered that these prt aîed hi. sire or his iam is already a standard ani- when ht died. I mention this to show that il does not
high prices are given hy men who breed for profit and r il follo because a young stallbon ma not have a num-
not for fancy only, and whose selections are backed Second-Any mare or geltlng that'has a record of her of performances to his credht, if bis breeding and
by sound judgment and expenence, it is an indisput- 2:30 or better. :ntn idual excellence are ail right, that with opportun-
able critenon that no means are being spared to nake Third-An horst that a, the sire of two animals i itN he may not has e later on, and that the farmer who

the Shropshire the most profitable, popular, and per. tt!th records of 2:30 Or better. purposes breeding for a trotter may -fter ail be on the
fect of ail breeds of sheep. Fourth-Any horst that i the sire of one animal right track as much wben paying $5 to $2m for a

& -. _ m ith a record of 2:30 or bietter, provided that he bas young well.bred horst as if he paid $ioo to $500 for

For the CA' as Litv SrtocK ASt) FAxw J.ta tAt. rither of the following additional quahfications : (i) A the service of ont whose greatness is in every one's

record himself Of 2:35 or better. (2) 1s the sire ofîtmo mouth as a producer of speeI or perlfrner, but who,

How WeBreedand Trn Our Tother animals with records of 2:35 Or letter. (3) Has as I sa,-, i% reallv no better bred than the young and
Wlthout Prfessional Aid· a sire or dam that is already a standard animal. cheaper stallion who has yet his spurs ta %;n. Breea

Fifth-Any mare that has produced an animal with to the best, and we are told ftat is none too gA7, al oi
tFiltiT PAPER.)a record of 2:30 or better. which is truc, but from a farmer's stantdptoint the most

This paper is not being written so much for he who Sixth-The progeny of a standard horse when out of expensive sire is not always the best for hin, %hile

for years has matie a study of how t bree a standard .a standard mare. under peculiar circumstances it may he for the profes-
trotter or road horse as it is for the farmer who has not Sev-enth-The female progeny of a standard horst sional breeder who finds it necessar), when he is aim-
given the matter much thought. Besides ît wnuld hle when out of a mare by a standard horst. ing ta cater ta public taste, to dl so. if be wishes to
putting on just a little ton much bush for such a " smail Eighth-The female progeny of a standard hors, keep in the swim.
canoe " as the a nier were he o pose as an educator to when out of a mare whose dam is a standard mare. The farmer who owns a mare of trottinç descent,
those *ho have made the study their work for years. Ninth- -. y mare that has a record of2:35 or better. and has decided to multiply that property by stinting
So to make myself qute clear, I am %riting, as I say, and whose sire or dam is a standard animal. her ta trotting.bred stalbions, can find suitably bred
to the farmer and non-professional breeder, and if 1 It wvil be well, then, for every farner %ho purposes onc% in almost any section of the country, ant at
succeed in giving him a pointer for good on the way, breeding a trotter to cut out the above rutes of admis- figure% wtil mithin reach; saltiona many of tian M-
then I shall be amply paid. sion and pin themn in bis bat, for though they are very 6cieftl% seIl.bred to warant tht possiity of Saue

WelI, iother farmer, one thing 1 ha-e tousay to vou simple, they will be found very necesaary as a guide in day hetng quoted as seîmttonal sires.
is that you must not expect to gather figs from thorns. the matter of breedingup. AIl standard-bred stallions The great George Wilkes was once thought a failue
When you undertake to breed for a trotter you mus, that are registered have numbers; mares have not. as a sire. Pilot jr. 12 could hardly gel a mare, stul
do so, with ail conditions in your (avor from the start. Staltons may be registered in the non-standard class, daugters ofhe saine Pilot 12 to-day am the cruw de
Mach time is lost and many disappointments occur in but they also are without numbers. I mention this as la r<ahe of speed producera: thtis Maud S.
not taking this into consaderation. a guide when mating your mare with a trotting-bred heing out of i b

'ou may have a likely looking mare of strong blood stalfion. Unlesshe has anumberhe is no aid toyou in sire again was a Canadan pacing stallion. Tmly
lines, leading to tboroughbred sires a'id dam close up, i breeding up ; so that your colt may be registered in the g-eatnesa from ail conditumu rise, md is cbaied ta no
and you may decide in consequence of this tfyoumate standard list if your mare is by a standard-bred sire, pasticular spot.
ber with a trotting-hred stallion you are on the right and you have stinted her to a standard-bred stallion, Jt was my intention in tha letter ta let you biow
track. Such is not the resuit of experience, as taken then thç progeny, if a female, is eligible for registra- Iusi how ut manager] cor young trtrmg-brvd colts
frne the records. If your mare is of strong trnxting tion, and you are ready by the next cross ta produce a but "a have to Iet it lay clte for my ail " one
instinct, snd the desire to trot on ber part is heredi. colt eligible for registration, by rule 6. the highest alreaty being ton long. However, Ic me %y in ca-
tary, mate ber to a stallion chargied through hi% blood rule in breeding. closion for tin tille 1 am a strong ad-oce of
Unes with the stae desire, and the result of such The most ought after sires to-day are the Wilkes, reciprocity amonça (amera-a reaprocity of experi-
tmaing, gauged b>y the reerds, will be satisfactory. the Almants, Electioneers, Kentucky Princes, Met- cne, one it anather, sucb as wecbhale » 0" e
Says Satrx - " That od axiom so famihar to breeders, woods, Ibctator, Harold, Princepts, and Sultaal,lut t expencace tbraagh the col e of tb
and by all intelligent ones accepted as truthful, that or nearly su, descendants of Hambletonian io and journal. We should alt knomt ta edi «ber oe
lime begets like, or the likeuts of some ancestor, Mambrino. Kentucky Prince, a sensitive sire, as by than ut do ou failures and meceeu. M7 mimue

-applies to the breeding of the trotter as it does to the Clarek Chief 89, he hy Mambrino Chief 1i. Kentucky if mol known, nay saszt moeu in yow ane, md
breeding of the Clyd. or the tboroughbred. Tht more Chief's dam was Kentucky Queen, by Morgan E.gle, your eaperiesce save me (mu err.
of the property yo are after in the colt you purrpoe son of baie Green Nountain Morgun. I menion the I have alsiys clSW t tht fue dm
breeding that you ca find in the breeding of the sire breeding of Kentucky Prince more particularly toshow ovu for a dollar thau dt an>, her hist- and
and the dam the greater will be your chance of get- that true gretne (ram ail conditions rile, and if the I edl> do nui kos wby bc shosid. Setin 1
ting a cSh fuI of the qualities you are seeking. Vou trotter, like the man, bled as ha may be. a wtt bis thîat that if be kutu ea alier b r d we de
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thiings wouhi nlo be jui a. they are. As a clasi, wc record iii the 1.ne of grain proxduction %Eithin a mle time this secs the ight ainost eîerv stook wdfl have
seem etr re.,id to turn hie grid'tone upoin which ail or t'A of the cia> I couil finit a hal.section of wheat, b een harvested and thrsitng begun, which gues un in
kid, shades anl colors of w ork% iarpten. If wc rarely equalled in excellence, just undler the track of the field till the whole crop has been put mn shape for
were a tlle lmtire selish, and .sorked more together a day's early rain, but there will lie a gIxi inany fields I expiort. The sampie will be as fine ail over this

and fr cach otler than we do,-- well, we ught get not worth citting, a g(XXi mian4 nore overrun with Northes, as weil as on the upper Red River, as
more (,i' our butter, ai any rate, and lie more thotiugit gtîphtrs, ime ess than half a crop, wibîle the general could be demired. I have gont over both sides in day-
uf a, . Ititer about elettw' tine'. aerage of the hstrnct wal lbe le.,' than half that if ight and tind that on the Ameican side the great val-

1'ax1.: Joli. 1887 Our city farmers put the proinucial aserage at ley of the Red River presents about the same aspect,

- .+ -- 15 Iushels. I an prtty confident It will hase a hard only they have nearly four times a- inany weeds as we

tFor the C'A'tAî'% .%. iti FTi A R t j.,tî.,'. trtuggic to reach 12, anti a mntîh ttaek iX lookeil hardy) have.
up to ro ;xo! land decently cultnatid inakes a The railroad extensions have donc nuch tcatisfy the

Our Manitoba Budget. oterful yield, though sornmttitîes secded whein very de.nand for încreased transport faclitlies, and with our
1 dry al afterwards blowiin aa> ,0 as to Iease nuch of J mcreased facilties and capital soit ail we want now l>
L the secii espo'sed ; but fat or sprnng plowed istibble i favormg scasons in which we may go on and prosper.

The niot impî1 tortant c ent of the laàst imonth, fron a got so dried out that only a potr start %as made ai Our Experinmental Farn at Brandon, owing to the
farmners iomt of %IwA, was. the Suiimner Slow of tlie first, and sun ani w id later on kepi it front ever condition in which at was taken over from the las
tBrandon t  

rtyicI> 'te right time to hold out fairs is cos cring the ground. In forni. seasons, with a more holder, has not been thisytar a fuli succes. One-half
ser hard to i, and thoigh Ncry few of lthe other moisi seed-bed and fasoring sunimer showers, stibble the land, which was pretty thoroughiy overhauled lasi
socicties art tikely to follow teu new departure of ih land made very fair yields, but those who depended year by Mr. Bedford, has made a capital yield mn spite
lirantoiîn mniti, this has certainly bien the best shtwt tht, ycar on their old land haie got scry badly dis- of its very stinted ram prnileges. It has had less tain
the hai r heil fo ears, and i ioint of attendance cturagedý This is, mu reahity, the fourth year in which than tany place near, but hears gcod crops. The old
onie of the biest eiCr held im the lroInce. w have had a nuiiiniii of rainfali, and the streans style sample off the sanie farn was no crop worth

Esery thig îs gooti untried, anid both here antd.on are fautly sr g up estrywhere. This is truc not gathermtg. At Indian iead Mr. Mackay had nosuch

the other side of the boundary there is a big rush on only if ouro nt Nort N esi, but of Montana, Dakota, serious difficulties ta contend with, and though he bas
horse bre<ling, and iy lte way we figure il out we i dt estern Ninniesota, to the sery botttom of that had scry tte rain either, he will on the bulk of his
contrîne to show a big prorit on it, as compared %u11u Siat. The Minnesota user, whîch suîhmu the cra of laid nake a big retur. He bas a pacth of stubble
any uther (trirrotf stock -raising. IX souid not even lie 1shite settiemieni 'sa regularly, uavigated by >teatn- piawing chat niakea s "pur a yieid as tisat of other
dîfficult to fnit ages prepared to (emniisitrate that a bonis. e, as latl> 'hruuk lu,( no% as lt Red ni f pour (armers elsewlere. We will gel a lot of ligis

ite yevr-olî coltis as tasiy raîsed as a steer o>f the tlietnîînih, bu:~ the) hase bail raincenough 10 mature ont (rom these t»o tarins héfore theyhase been m-nyyears.

sanie age. Ail of us are more or less tnctured with t flît crops cicr scen iu thesbuthe In operation.

Is - gu ,at n riini h on p ll ate t% ;.ui In--eAi-iIN %.l -,taieJisi w eI: a( eitre nl 7. o*g
is most temonstratie. This show sas sery nuch year of our crop output we had not much rain alto-
calculated to confinm that fath. There were oer 260 gether, but it was always so well timed that our crops
hend entered in the horst class alone, and though the i wcre such as wue can rarely hote t see again.
cattie class %a.s fat beind this in point of numbers, The cause of this prolonged and far-reachng dearth
there were stilt sone capital animals, the horthom of rainfall in tht sery year when you and ail the East-
ierd of J. E. Smith of Beresford Farm e.sly taking the ern States have been haif droiwined is a matter for
championship for 'he best herd in the show. Mu1r. senous investigation. Our driest years are noted for
Mansfield, another .ocal man, showed a few very ie south-westerly winds, some of which scorch the Ieaves
Engish-bret Shorthorns. Mr. Martin, of S1. Jean f the trecs far up sn Mamstoba, and corne direct from
Baptiste, showed a car of very well-Ibred Galloways., the great central desert of Ainerica. If Major
and there were ont or iwo good Hloisteins and Polled Powell's irrigation schemes mature, that desert area
Angus. will he greatly circumscribed, but the partial cultiva-

The great strength of the show lay in the draughi tion of Western Kanisa. and Nebraska is in the mean-
hor:,s, of-which there wefrc 12 registered Clydes and lime only aggravating the evil. The grasses, which
9 Sbhires in the saillon list. This turn-out would hase alone can live on those ard plains, are destroyed in
dont honor to the lest show in Ontano, and Granite the vain attempt to grow a crop or two, and when
City, the crack horse of the Reaburn string, won the
first prue and swcepstakes at Toronto i thSS.
Bounding Wtiow, thear second horse, made first at

Kingston, and some of the others were not such a long
waybehind then. Mersrs. Everest and Kerr,theowners
of this choice pair, have of late made a spsecialty of
importing pedîgreei breeding horses, and besides thre .
Clyde stallions, ail prize-.sinners here, showed a
Hackne3. whch was properly placed as the champion
horse of the show. Mr. S. L. Head, of Rapid Cit>,
had three prizes for as many Clyde mares, besides the
sweep for iest mare in the show, and other local men

had a fair share of the honors. Over 20 good brood
mares, with their colts, were in the ring at ane time,
and a dozen very fine tesas coSpeted in the generai
purpose clas.

The Sbire horse is almost a novelty in this Province,
but the half-dozen aged horses were so nsearly equal in
merit, and that of a high order, that aIl the judges on
the ground had ta be called us before a decision could be
made. The Percheron is neariy gne out hitre, though
we bat one hose of the breed that bas left very fine
colts, and only four horses of this clas put in an
appearance. There was a fair strng of thoroughbreds
and driving horses as well, and the entire turn-out was
very satisfying to ail parties.

Brandon distrit is this year making a very mixed

ihis partial cultivation ceases the baked earth reflects

the hot cays% of the sun as hadbj as does the sand else-

where. The evil effect of these wînds felt here is far

worse further south, 'nd if I were not a Canadian, and
therefore an intercsted wit.iess, 1 would ask you tc
heleve that down a bots Aberdeen it has been over
t io' at midnight when one of these sirocco winds was
blowing. Only to-day I saw a man, the delegate
from a Canadian colony in Foster County, Dakota,
who is on his way to Calgary in search of land that
will not bu burnt up by hot winds.

Our prospects of winter keep for stock are improv-
ing a good det There ih a huge area to the north of
us in whkn'lhe influenceol' the great lakes tells very
favorably on all herbage, and there a great many far-
mers are now busy putting up hay preparatory ta
wintering the bulk of their stock, which tbey cat easily
do with abundance of low bush, in which, with an
average of a ton of hay apiece, ordinary stock can
winter very weiL The uoisture from the akes bas
dont a great deal this seasin for the Portage plains
and the Stounewall and Selkirk districts, where the evi
effects of the drSuth are minimized and a very gratifv-
mg crop y'eld certain. lhe middle of August will see
grain threshed in the Morden district, and the ample
aIl over could hardly be surpased. Of course the
weather is perfect for harvesting purposes. By the

p a

The Duties of ExhIbitors at our
Agricultural Exhibitions.

( Continued from August)

Non-compliance with the regulations regarding the
exposure of exhibits is a frequent short-coming on the
part of exhilttors, one which is oftener chargeable on
the exhibitors of lise-stock, which arises in part fron
certain features pecuaihar to their exhibit. The ex-
hibitor of wares o the merchant, the manufacturer and
the inventor can usually bear exposure withiut injury
for any length of time, b injury from dust, a sort
of evil genius that follows in wake of exhibitions.
But it is not so with live-stock. When in the most
perfect show condition they can only bear the excite-
ment of exposure to paassng crowds for a limited
period without injury, h-nce it is indispensable to their
retention of hest forim and condit.on to have them
screened from view and unmolested during certain
partions of the day. But they are brought for pur-
poses of exhibition, hence every person passang in at
the wicket should have the pnvilege of seeing thent,
[f they so desire il, at the time indicated in the regu-
lations. Now, it is c;early no part of the duty of the
exhibitor ta screen from iew his exhibit of live-stock
at the time indicated, either for the comfiot of the
stock or for his own comfort; nor should he require
an official to watch hir, as th h he were a culprit.
ComplianSe on hi' part should ua j ,pon-
taneous and firee, net arising fron fear com-
plaint of an official, but from the desire to do his part
as a loyal exhibittr to render the show a success.
Exhibitors of hnes are perhaps the greatest trans-
gressors in ýhis respect. Thedors upon the stables,
with the possession of lock and k , renders the temp-
tation peculiariy strong to screen t favourites froM
view to suit their own inclination and convemàence,
regardiess of the duty they owe the management or
the public. If in the future it should be ound that
moral principle was not suiciently developed ta lead
them to give ths mater their earnstt cnideration,
I waald suggest that when new stables are built for
exhibition roit may be on a plan that wil tender
it imposaz to hide the exhibit of horses at the time
ndicated for ha ' them exposed to view.

It is curious toe - tht shortightedss of manf
of the exhibitors of bors in their inattention to tis
matter. It woold be interesting to know the number
of what wSld have proved valuable newspaper notices
lost to the exhibitors, and proftable sia tht mtigt
have been nade but for the almeuo of attedants at
the proper time, who were aantering about with the
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keys m their pockets, of the doors they hait locked, ignores remonstrance. Now, this is clearly a worong
which screened their favorites front view. ([one the first party that the second tiould not consider

When exhibtors are requested to bri their prire- just if perpetrated on huiself. It a clearty the duty
winnag animals into the ring there sho.ud be prompt of the departmntal superintendent here to right the
and cheerful and accurate compiance. Thi thould wrong, and, ata case f f.alure, it is the duty of the
he done ait no half hearted, nuch leIss a mutinuring association to cotae to the rescue, and to renind hain
way ; when a rule reads that at a certain bout ait the of the natural 6nfirmnity of his nla'utare an sont such way
prize animals shall be led into the ring, the exhibitor as by witlhholdng; the prze nioney.
should sa interpret it. lt is not honesty on his part on This is but an illustration of the mainy lttie fractiohs
such an occasion tu brang out but oncor two, or I part; that may arise when exhibitors lose sight of tht obl-
the act savors of abat spint in the owner, of the man gation that rests tapon. then to treat with fairness and
who once upon a ane handed over to the church equahity those who are running the sane race as theit-
officials an a distant land a part of the price of a bit of selves. Fnctions mîay arise ia the dastribution of straw.
land for the whole of it. and feed, especially when these arescarce. At such a

Sa should it he with aIl the other reqdirements of time the clergyman night any day find afrmtuil themie
exhibitors. Obeihence on their part should be cheerful for sermons, while witnessang the less ahmirable pro-
and complete, and su will it be without the neeessity pensities of humamty an ail the intensities of vagorous
of coercion on the part of officials whete the moral action, during a scramble for the lion's share of a lttile
sense is an a healthful condition. In the extent oftheir straw for bedding. Opportunities for natural forbear-
applications for passes and coamplimentaries sone ance occur daily, and if not anprosed. like the brook,
exhibitors are about as brazen-faced as ws the old they wend their way fores er, never more to be righaed.
Colossus at Rhodes. When the conditions of entry I cannot but concude that if exhibitors generally
state that so many privileges distinctly specified shall be would but devote one-half the tnie and energies now
given toexhibitors and attendants why should they ask devoted to fault-finding with the managemnent of the
more? Why should they be so unkind as to put a show, to the rectifyng of wrongs Ierietratel by thei-
darector or a secretary in the unplexsant position of selves or through their order, that it would le well
refusing their request at the hazard of inctarridg their with the directorate, well with the visitors, well with
displeasure, or in grantmg it doang an injusice to the the euibition, and well with themiselves.
enterprise, the interests of which he has been thosen
to rotect. Every unmerited privilege thus granted
andsought is an injustice ta the giver, the receiver and A Good Word for the Guernseys.
to the association.

It is simply incomprehensable the littleness to which EnaTut CANAL IAN LivE roc(K ANtS FARZt JtutbNA..
men will stoop, and the meannesses which they wiU .
perpetrate in their efforts to cheat an exlabition asso- Six,-Yoa mvited the Guernsey breeders to hold
ciationoftheentrmncefeeintolthe same. Meta regarded forth on their fasorites in the JOtRNAL, hence this
as honorable in their business and so that letter.
permeated with a sense of British manhood taat t aey forthr experierace do not lesen Oar admirataln
would scorn to cheat a customer in an ordinary business for t cis admirable daiy re. And heyare special
transaction. look upon it as no crime to steal or cheat valuable for crossnd wath natve or grade cnws. Our
tl À& way mio a show ground. Why stealing should Thri e as done go d service an this nwaghborhood.
te a crime where it affects the individual in ordanary Tiere are heafer calves here ai bis gel which show
business, and why it ceases to be a crime whetn it has superh qualaty, and the owners are delighted with
reference ta exhibition associations is an eti which them. We have from a common lookng rusty brindle
1 am unable to explain. It is on a par st thst low, cow a heifer calf of his get which shows ail the dis-
contemptible code of morais which, while it ha a tinctive points oi the breed and has a beautiful mellow
scrupulous outward regard to honestv of dealing with hif h
t he ndividual, looks upon it as no crine to clent the Thua is se n tIhe rcmarkabe impreseness o te
goveriment. It oftentimes requres peculiar tempta- Guerasey. But how could aI bc otbeuwise, seeing
tions of this kind to demonstrate to the world th a t men h represent ane hundred or more years of " special
repuacri Ionest, aud ordia.rily sa, are nursing thse viper breedi&i. '
thret ld lowly inserdiav its fatal fangs from th effets We gave the testamony of the veteran breeder and
of which there will he no escape untess antidotes rre dairyman, Lewis F. Allan, Buffalo -i an% running a
proty lied. butter-dairy of first quality of that article for privata

1 adm tat taen often do those things from lack of family and hotel use in this city, using a (;uernse- huit
thouglht, but why shSld there be lack of thought on Grade-Shorthorn cows, and the young liail-bred
when moral principle is ait hazard ? Wby should there Guernseys have thus fat pro ed quite satisfactorv milk
be lack of thought regarding any act that is going to and butter producers, milking freely and holding out
blot fair character? Whether this is patent to the late in milk before Producmg thear next calves. I
popular gaze or screened from it, it is a blot ail the have no pure bred Guernsey cows, heing convinced
saine, that unforgiven will deforni and defile character that gond Guernsey-Grades are as profitable for butter
through ail the ages makang as pure breds. Althouh they are but few an

The directorate of exhibitions requires brave men- number conpred with the Jerseys, their greater
men of strong moralfibre-if they are to stand ta their size over the tter adds IrgeIy to their value, bemg
guns in the hor of danger. It requires a moral hero good for beef as well as milk, which the Jerseys are
ta Say to a friend : "I cannot in conscie grant not. Our confidence in the Guernseys increases with
a complimentary; il is contrary to our ulmte. every day's experience. A young half-bred Guernsey
w not say so? Il may eand the applicant toconsider, caw brougLt ber second cal a da or two ago, and it

=may Iselp ta malte ham a hetter man. Suaclia wuaimpossiblatrY ber off beore lai second clif
coursi mare honorable ir every bay thaa to put hpm wus bar." As this letter is aiready iengthy, we waî1
off with the genteel lie of telling him that yoa. haven't have something to say about the wcight of this breed
any, and sending him off to sone one else-who:n he in the next number.
can't find--to get what be is seeking. Shame on the We rtcently went to Wisconsin, and pecked out ten
lack of manhoai that would ask froma exhibition dire- prom' heifers of choicest quality and breeding frona
tais, fayotil abat ame not desers-er and thâ a*e n the notea beri ofi1. J. Clapp, Kenoahit. Tbey arc
been earned, and ail the more so on the part 3f the now in quarantine, and our man wntes us one has
exhibitors who expect to be gainers through their ex- dropped a very choice heifer calf. This breed is much
hibit. In ahinost every instance men who ask for extra appreciated in that section (dairyin la carried on there
passor complimentaries are those who are not de- largely), and Mr. Cla p tell us u e sells al his buli
serving Of them, for those who are, have ualI reacid calves very readily at Iron $6a to $roo each.
that higher stage of mainhoold that would le m tem to Toronto. Aug. gth. WM. DArs & Ca.

er without tthem if they were only ta be had
ng tnà.The StatuS of Bog-RaisLng.

Thena eaibitors bave duties which they owe ta one
another. la may bc that one man makes an entry Of
live-stock before another, ad by the rules of the Flitor Cmou Li-a SrocK AND F'ma JoiisA.AL:

exhibition is entitled to the use of the stalis with The many letters we are constantly receiving on lhe
numbers 'ng ta the numbers of bis atries ; subject show that a great interest has been awakened
but the stock f the second arrives firt, and is chacked on the question of hog-raisg and feedin. As we
into testalls fegnra theother. On thepinciple saidi our first letter, what we not only wish but aib-
that aight is rigt, the possession of these itals is solutely need is a much larger supply. That the offer.
nam 'nec wi the persstent determination that ings shoulid be s far below the needs of the trade is

Veterinary.

For the CANAIIN L.VE STc PiL FARa JOURNA..

Horses' Teeth as Age Indicators.
By F. L. GarENEsaE, V S., Guelph.

(cOhTINUED RPOM A,t.UsT.]

The three pairs of teeth that make up the six incis-
ors in the upper and lower jaws are referred to by
special namaes that andicate their positions.

The pair occupyng the centre are termed the central
ri Lsors ; the teeth on either side of the centrals,
which nake up the next pair, are designated the
laterals; while those that occupy the end of cach row
are called the corer tecth.

The grinders are simply numbered from before back-
wards: first, second. third, etc.

At birth the foal usually has the central nippers, or
they are exposed shortly afterwards. In six or eight
weeks the laterals are well up, and at froan sevec to
nine months the comer oties are present.

There is seldom much dificuly an distinguishing
between a colt one year old and one that is two. The
woolly tail of a yourgster up to a year old is character-
istic, but in the nippers the must marked difference is
the worn appearance of the table surface of incisors
at two years, especially the corner ones, which in a
one year old mouth is shell-like, the posterior margin
not being up and in wear.

A comparison of the one and tv'o year incisors shows
moderately clearly the difference.

Fromn two years up to six the age is generally eailly
determined, for important and marked changes are
taking place. At two-off, or at two years and three
months, there is evidence of the shedding of te
central nippers. The gum around them seems
sunken and becomets red, and on mnipulation they
will be found to have lost their firmness ofattaechet,
soon dropping out and exposing a smal portion ofthe
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one of those thngs that nu fellow can utnderstand, see-
ing that hogs are now bringna, 5kc. lave weight ;
whereas the supply af horned stock is far an excess of
the deiand, the market being almnost continually
glutted. Waihn a week paset, gxiad serviceable
beeves, such as city hutchers use, have ruied in the
netghIorhoodi of 3c. per pound in the Toronto market.
That great authority oun swine, Theodore Lewis, once
said ait the animal of greatest profit t-i a farier was a
gti brod sow, a statenent we had not scen when
w% e wrote that s- la an animal was more profitable than
aa, ordanary cow. We are pleased to find tat the
pu lcity you hase gîten n this question is likely, in
the near future, to bring about good results, not only
it adttional numbers, but the rght sort. The im-
prosed large Yorkshires are Ainning their way in
Canada, noted breeders are ;lcaardng Blerkshires an"
are importing the Yorks, and every mail brings us
wAord of their adaption an Northern Europe. A letter
just in front our Englhsh correspondent, Mr. Bennett,
reports : " Fis e Danes were oser thss week to see me
for bacon boars ; they Ilxmght 30, with sont ow>, pay-
aag long prices." Cana<lian farmers nay lae sure
these economical, hardy Norsemien Io not go so far
and pay awAay their hard-earned maoney without hving
anuals of great ment exchange. Yours truly,

Wtt. DA\ IS & CO.
.- -.-- +-- --

Lice on Pigs.
1'i"or C NAoiA Lisa Sii"êc Asti FARAi JOURNAL:

l'iease tell me through your JOURNAL what you
would recommend for destroyimg lice on pig.

Drayton, Ont. V. R. AnAUs.
A55wku pa r. C. GiENs!DE. v s., i.PrHtb'.

lI..r boiling water on bruised btonesacre seeds in
the following proportions : One quart of water to one
ounce of the seeds. Wash the animais with this
infusion at antervals of two cr three days for three or
four times. Then %wash with soap and water after
making the applications.
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prgoJecting sro ni î t the pernunent •-th. 'i hlle .gt il ti. be stned b% the inspe tion sI the tibles of

tecth gr.liishl gr-,w% suntil ait irce ear.s .f a.ge the the me ci.r teetli, I regard ti tIteir lr, the cstent

crown .111 rsound ilit mi.irk 1s m %%.ir. nis .m1ddeth of their r entral r:N Ity or mark, and lthe

At thtree- l here is silr es sient e. f theshedlhng shapîlr te t entril ni.inl.

of the laterals, the la rimanient \nes us.lly is tmg .\ hosrse hao lne set of (uss or tishes. The)

presit :t tire .nd . haill ars, .md i we.r fuiih at .ire ttn tliroigi the gumsît' ai four tears f age, but

f.our they are iit uiudily fiilly des eped beire th.
.\iliugh tiere is a s. ton lif a few% iionthsli .\t \ sar, f sgt th( conter tth iss iteir Iil

1

dilicreit hrses iii the shobbisig . tIle entral .msid Ut tlis tr, and tt'ceitrai ta' t>

iter.il mppers, thire is a still gre.itt r range of dilltr .% ru surface Ais, ai this age Ille lin the

cuie Im the tunse il %Ill, h tIh e corner perriii.ttient sne' r titrai nipslsrr s about wurn out, th t f the

present theesl, \\e h.ne serteii rner pi Lituer.iu s Ici, stttsii lut th tn thcoe,

iancnt me ers make tieir apiearmti .it un ler iltu art till frîsîs ail of %hith î'. bowt intuectlgras tlg.

and a hihf se.ir. while m ther .îsr horstes atie fuills At scseti )car, .1.1 the tablt surface of the c'ntral

tise iefre the yr'rs a î'i ttl firi if a tsrhawtghe. mh mark

As a rule. the uippiers it tlie uppei .rl s arr tir,t, ib 1, % tr> i i 'se to tt u r gt sif' tht tooth, and

a imonth or twso, and s.int more, t.o shed. tit ctrai ring cf clt.Iil les iiig mire usai in

l il a îrctiy simli atter t. tell %Alicther a hsrst' fsriii s 'ht (frage th rorner at t ihe agt sh eiw Aar, the

ritWih NbA '.

six 5iEAkis. I 5 si SF. ki.H r VEAs,.

otl horse difer in shape, not himg s broad, and

being decier from before backwards. They art aiso

more projectimg, and although a mark can ie made,

the inner ring of enaiel cannot lie replaced.
Althougi ailtaitage can usually lie taken in deter-

iiuntmiig the age by the wearintg down of the teeth, still

sone rircumstanres cause a degree of îles ation frot

these general rules. i larsiness of the teeth or other-

wise, as well as the nature of the fotil, will influence

the rapidity of wt.ar. (;rass-fed horses appear to

wcar their teeth more slsAly than those fed on hard

foiodi. In order that the wcar may take place evenly,
il is necessary that the teeth conte mto exact apposi-

tion.
ri parrot-mouthed horses, that is, where the upper

serlaps the lower jaw, the marks may remain for

tan) years. In stich cases ut is often impossible to

arrise at a correct concltIsion. Cribbers, or horses

riVE VEARs.

TEN VEAs.TWEI.vE YEARS.

Dentition of the Horse Pully Explained.

i two, thre, or fouir, if one san hsicrmttiiniatc betAc r. sasîi in tuen gctlug shalliw. The laierais are
a milk and a hsrse-tooth. Thi can lie rrathly don ieciier front frsntI lack than ai six. At îght
by attenciing t the detcripstiosn aIready given. t'ars if age the central teîh arc more di,îiuctiy

The horse has what ik calies a full niouth tif per-tringrîar than the) werc at sesen the muer ring
manent jueis'rb i tfic %cars sf age, lim the sh.iraeter .f r'.antei aissi wwsliiîg ti frrin. The essuies
istic sign of a fise-ye ar-shs mthsis the shel'l-hike arc s4srin sut of ail the tceth, but tht entral enamel i-
appearance oif the crn'rfer In<, rs. This is shown till t'l'Iefinel.

pretty clearly, as tell as the broasi ,,,aî,s in the .%fier a horse passe, eight thechaugcçsiecastonet i)

central and lateral tctih. Iue acar tic abich the teeth are suljectetl arc not sui-
Occasiotnally the mil lteeth are sdrawn, with the ficicutly regular ti craile tne tn speal, l5)itise1y to a

object tif making a ilree-ear-os aplIar fisur, or a r'hcalxos'csiawiugs, shnwiugthcmouth
fotr-year.ol pass for fis-. afier cight yers. lk'iigtaken (rom animais ofascertained

No doubt nature does in these cases, tsi a certain age , and which Acrc csnsiteret te as near typicai
ctent, hasten the gr,,w% th sf the iermtanent teti, but as issile tf the isual aliearance ai these age-, are
not to a sufficient degree to d'ceneone on the alert eNeutei in îrler I give au ilea of the changes that
for such trickery ; for althsgh the iultk teth have age ings about.
<hsapeared, the new%] psrestîiel horsc-tooth will nt The attemi t.ccasistal> malle ly low brre-
he as much lesclopid as il ougit to ie, and the tlcaicr%îîf gis-tugthe nouîh a more yuuthfuiappearance
frcilv-cit teeth arr api to ie irregilar in their posi- -han naitirai, (tr tbe purpow tf teceptun. This trick
lions, from hasing len <sturied by the forcible is calies '* isihsi1 ing," fr<m the naine ni the inventor.
removal of the milk-tveli, and ha'ing lost their I l'rsuists in cxcasating ani llacseuiug the table
natural guide ttc the dirertion and position in which surface if the ttb ly means if a hot iron, thu-
they should grow by the disappearan.ce of the milk- simuiating the mark seen in a yuung borçe'stertb, but

tceib. <tue ai ail roithersant with the formr and structure o

After au animai gels bis htitrse.teh, esi.lence \f the terth us a eit tikely h b decised, for those of an

that have a habit of biting their mangers, wear their

teeth down rapidly. -

As age increases, the teeth, notwithstanding they

really wear down, become apparently longer. This

effect isk dle to the fleshy parts of the gums receding
faster than the teeth wear away. In extreme age,
however, when the gumus have receded as far as they
can, the effect of wear causes the teeth to become

visibly as well as really shorter
We have %o far simply referredl to the existence of

the molars, but will now briefly indicate the ages at
which the permanent ones are cut.

The first permanent tooth a colt gets is the fourth
grinder, ai a year or a little before ; the fifth being

cut between eighteen months and one year. At about
two and a half years the first and second temporary
molars are replaced by permanent ones. Between
three and a half and four years the third and sixth
grinders are cut, so that the colt ai this age, counting
the four lateral nippers, is really getting twelve new
teeth. From this we can readily understand his difi.
culty in mastication, his unthriftiness and lassitude,
and consequent inability to stand much work. Small
conical-shaped supernumerary teeth, called wolf teeth,
are often met with in front of the firt upper molars,

SPT.

tiUR sEARs.
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and are supposed to lie a source of injury to the eyes, must of course lie laid in that grand startiig-place, the Nîi. .a tîrd ti the fathers who iiiay chance toscan
but this is no doubt an erroneous impression, and it is common school. Il shoild lie carried on for a time Ji) tii, article. If your ioy miheN to attend the coliege
(luite a malter of indifference as to whether they are the high school, and lie limtishiei ai the Ontario Agri-lotit thro%% aiiyoitstacies nhis %av. Let bit hase the
removed or notl. cultural College. tile and iinney, for soon bi% tijt)strnitie% for rcaping

Voung men froni the farim icei not hope for one tich as the etitege afftrds wîli ie fîre-er
.oint-Ill. momtent to secire preferimiiet imi any of the bnes imb. gtie. Vou cri do tiiitit hi% assistance for 'teen

Editoreia ijeral eurtit, ail tof i.viiti, arnc f Fii giJ eubîna chance tit wii n . r F Je

SI R, -Mill yoii kindly gise yutr opinion as to the
cause if my colt's death and the treatmeAvin int hould theoretica anti tuhe ldractitai is iaiîl> lx: assignet meti
have received. It was doing well on the grass ihe 10 receticiicc. Nir itei iiit lieNs, In ucli a te, laseaîy occasion
nearly five week, old, when the following synpitois We s%îiîiit ot lie iinîerst-tut a, rtreseit iiig that for alartî If rîtttr is trA- the prtfessors of the
appeared: Stiflness and weakness in hind-u ,alarters,
accoipîanliei in two or three days by swelling and ynung f
tentieriess tof the joints. Short and quick breathing a, mat be iîsikng ftrwart tt Iîreferîîîeîît in tne tr tttiîer the îtrais ttf ttir sons tr tt iiegieclooking afer
first, whici, grew casier till towards the end, when tf the unes iiîilcate. Iî wi i rtc a iî tt any their îresersatîtn.
there seemed to be great pain. Colt steatiily k>st fariner, ant must place hit ieat ant shîîtîiters aioî e 'lie of tit future are At, ie exitcated men,
strength till unable tu stand, though sucking weil right a
up to the tine of ils death, which occurred n one wiîat h, wtil otherwi-e hase lirtiseti in the une tf and as we base sait airealy, tii rural titricîs îhey are
wek. successftd farîg. tt cotule frtucat the farte. teduae ytuiog wcen wih b do wel

Caini>erlo)wn, OnI. E. 1. Ntî fariner',, sotn cat, Late a course hri ainle .grîcil- tt icar in ti tuai Ahtus %%ho arefirst ready wi
The trouble fronn whîch the cou aitwars tt hase Aura) (illege without asing me iteh teneitt-uih baet est ttîtunitieN in tbe rtî-e for r erefpreieenn.

suferedl is often referred An as ''jtiint.iil.'t As the îbereyy, if he i sîncere iii iissearch ftrr kiucige 
t)uesîins will nct.ssitate a sonewhaî lengîhy repy, Inîd be h>ero n of ordiitary iran-pîwer cao sîtetitI The Growth of Wnter Re.
antd as a prompt answer As nul called for, we %%ili defer wtt yeair in e stidiy of agrictilture, withou te ain f
lrealing of this subject unfil the October number, when inrrucor, mut wila receise very nuch henefit Abere .lthtugi rye is a cereai wahich ndruises hegetalle
il wiii he discussed at some iength. frtot. Ilw w muc more, then, oe eust l e sucet i n o uftince ftr full oiie-tbirti tf the iabitans of

weeaeing up knk.wetge when half-a-tiren cariiet ant Furuice ils grois th bas ieser ite ttch in favor in

T h c Farm. capable teache are uirecting eini and bhowing hitlis ctr>, ant ils ctltisaton as a croit1 beharves-
s dfriins ofate retfa ta, s "nin the e."t l in whicA tu tee te her ripe is i the scecrease. This f nay o e owing

ad ae af p p a rglean, but ant the f wtrw modes fgleanitig. to d t faciwiyy eiatr whic awe can grsgw wreat, a crop
trea tu ofti the ctrne we m ts usuderit t shown the w rest whicl r yrimgs a uhter b frice in the itare 'et, t

Ambition is a proper thing when the . bject tf il îs modes of performing matua work. le gels a k mntw- shoul nul bc forgulteitbat if %%e lake mb account
lautaie and the steps talien lu gratify il art hontîr- lege if he est and lale syse ns tif cul- n atint, and tbe proportion tf seastns in wiîb wheat is winter-
abile. Nay, in sucl a case At ta comnienîlte. fan> fc iro ait dye-wilness, if ntit an assistat, in carrying on kilto t or iestroyei lv rtt, il is at lcast questionable
young men are ambiious, and il is well that iso. experiinenls the tentency ofwhichisîo leselopwîîhin if rye %%oul nt gii quai relurnb An agisen number

Were il otherwise, the commonplace amongst men him a spirit of progressine enterprise. lie is taughtif years.
would become universal. The low levelofnediocrity the best niethods of feeding horses, cattle, sheep, and R>e i% extretîely hardy. IA bas been known 10

would sink very low indeed. lieroes on the farm swine, both theoretically and practically, not only as priîîce a gotît croi un the surface of a soi frozen
and on the liench, in the inventor's hernitage and the regards proper developmnent, but in relation to the utierneamî, ant tbtugh At wii usualiygrtw prohîall
crowded counting-house, in te legislature and in the science of iret<ing and of fattening. lie is taught i any part ofîte Temperate Zone, il succeeds lest in

church, would be no more, and ail our progress would the leading principles that govern dairying iii all it' iortbri> latitutes.

pine and die. departments, even to the best moles tiof marketing the It ,htuld lie lîrne in iiAd that thoug il wil grow
Since young men are naturally ambitious and desire finished product. The knowledge he receives in fairly weli on ai> of the grain-producing sous of Can-

to rise, il is to them a matter of much moment as to I horticulture will enable hii to grow fruits aud vege- aia, il has ils favorite fecding grounds It does not
the avenue which will prove most available. litnerto tables accorting to the most approsei iiethods, and tais kindl to heavy clayb. iut luxuriaîca on saady
this avenue bas led ambitious young men away from his instruction in chemistry will free huit fron many a ant grasiiy sous, att when sown on such locations
the farm, but il will not be so to anything like the mistake in the management tif soil and of manures. sufficiently cari> is aimost certain to produce a gond
same extent in the future. Of this there are indica- Then there are those other adsaitages which arise crtp. as il seio suffers frîtn frosî sihen tbus treated.
tions on every hand. from social intercoirse and the 1 olishng thich always It rareiy risîs, and las ierhapb fewer insect enemies

The overcrowded state of the profeswons is causinig arises from mind coming in contact with mind. The tian ait> ofour cereals.
some to beat a hait and to look for preferment in physical rawness of those who have heen but little In ltcalities wherc winter wheaî i% not a sure crop
other openings. The growing intelligence of the away from honte is removed, and a new world tf the fartîers mighl well consider the adofiabilily of
farmers themselves is fast inclining them to refuse to progressive desire is brought hefore the s isioi of the sosiîîg a ieit tf rye. Timotby might then lie sown
follow leaders chosen outside the pale of their own student which can only be gratified by the constant wiîb rye isitch wouit becure a gond stand of grs for
guild. There is no place at the present time furnish- acquisition of knowledge in coming time. the succceding crtp, ihus lcsting the danger of fail-

ing so many opportunities for preferment as the farm, The increase in the knowledge of human nature As ing 10 gel a catch tf grss in a dry season. Il wouid
if young men will but qualify themselves to fill the worth a great deal, for where it is seen in ils many- also lt the lalor of siwing rier in the faîl and wouid
openings in a creditable way. This is owing in part sidedness as at a public institution of this kind the gise upportAnity tif barvesting at a slack lime before
to the numerical strength of farmers, and in part to the tendency is to make young men more wary, lience spring grains lad ripenet. When the work of the
linuted number of young men on the farm who secure arises the difficulty that roaming swindlers finit in farm ca Abus li dusidethe fanner can more readil
the necessary qualifications. ensnaring the graduates of such an, institution. undertake il, and tle danger of loss froua over-ripeness

The whole machinery of rural legislation should he Young man of the farn, who may chance to read ithe barvesting is reduced An a minimum.
committed to the hands of competent farmers, from this paper, it is you we are addressing. If you have Rye is -ery valuale as a fond factor in fattening
legislation in parliament downwards. Indeed, it must chosen farming as your future life-work, send away by stock, aithough it shoult seldom, or neyer, form the
be, if the work is to be done in the most effective way. first mail for a circular of the college and its work. major portion of the ration, owing t0 ils stimulatitg
In these days when experimental farms are multiply- The President will be glad to send you ont on applica- character. Il may le fed profitably in conjuacoS
ing, who are so fit to officer them as farmers? In the tion. Peruse il carefully, make upyour nîind, arrange with oats ir oAs and bran, but shouid le f sparingly
management of agricultural journalism, nearly ail that the work ai home, and go to Guelph the ist day in 10 stock carrying their young.
is written worth reading must come from the pen of: October next to commence a two or three years'course The most important use of tye An tle future in tbis
the educated farmer, and likewise the field of agricul. un the study of agriculture, as you may have opportun- coîtr- wiil, wc helieve, consist in is value for
tural authorship must he filled from the same source. ity or ability. We are quite sure you will never have soiliti.-purposea. Il is reaty for cutting for green food

Young men must qualify themselves, however, for occasion to regret taking such a course, and it need enriier An an' other plant Abat we can grow. in
filing these positions by securing a most liberal educa- not coit you more than from $5o to $75 per year, 'tome Part! ti Ontario il is quite rea> for cutting as
tion in everything pertaining lo agriculture. Where giving you at the saie time threc months at mid- ealy as the Mlh of May. Il car Abus lc utlited for the
an this Uc secured ? We aaswer, the fo idan sommer t0 use as vou plesse. double purpse of cleaing the tesoi for producin
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a supply of filod. L.e for inst.ince the case of ..
field foui w ith ithi.tles It iay be littghed it once
aflter harsest .nd on thickl> with r>e, say tl i or

thrce bushels "-r acre. hlie crop may be eut ,tlut

Nia> 24th, otr w h the llwom, and the gtouid .n

once plougied ,td sont tn> tillet, or a crol[ of roots

grown upon it. [t wtill stItes answer t [et .a

second cr'p of r>e grow%%, whs ieb m11.1) be p'h îîghedi
under, and th<t soin to illet. \\e knowesî of ut
instance of tlit, tlie prestnt seas 1, Il the millet

proitîses lo le an ahiutd.mt crop li dr setsn-, this

cou not ccssfll a but fro

what we has e su> it is I et apparent that theis titihlsiles

in such a cae ittust he soret iturbi
one tery comiion uste mt sin iig t)e. citer for

the lr<'litctinii of grai or for sliig ritses is,. tiat
it is sow n tot late. It is takei for gr.ittedi b man
that if swn at all lefore wimiter tlat it will stttjue.

If 4sn late it tmay- sttrtue atnd proluce a retirt.
but the growth i the sprmg will iot be ntearl -

aibundant nor so erh% :t, if s il aIltu tht e saie in

as winter wheat. If thie far r ' icrlde' i ith|a hiltr,

and desires to so w b'thl heaind r> e, thei ru e cai
best afford to watt.but etiither of the two in this

country suhi be sw n omi iuch later than Sepietiteler
roth.

With the increae of li.uîriig there wtill of ieces-
sity le an n-rease in the area of r>e sown for soilig
purposes, and it may 1.e for gram.t-grtowmtng a.s well, for

in sone localities it mtay >et le found necessar t'o
sow a field largely wi ith the object of gettig stra for
bedding. It pr<nides green flb1 as carly as \ia>

2oth, and will carr> the cow , uitil ,ial re el c'er or

Alfalfa are sufficiently gro'n to take it, ilace.

Sonie persons advoc.tte S'o%%mîg it in August atnd

then pasturing it ii the aultin, treatmîg it mii the
spring in the nann.:r tsecret. We has ,no

t a s et>
large imeasure of faith in the ttilit- of this. it rain)
weather it could not lie pastured ot ing to poaching

of the land. Then it l touldi be imtitx>ssible to prevent

the stock from eating closel>, % hich would le ah erse
to the early growt Ii of the crop n the sprng.

Fronm what we have sait it is apparent that w e can-

not afford to dîiîspteise altogether with the growth of
rye. We have tînt spokenî of its salue as a crop on
which to seeti diowtn in ite sprimg to grass For
adaptability to this pur[ose it w ilI Nield the 1%al to

no crop except harley. lis oten mîantier of grow il
makes it more fat orable than stwheat to the grow% III of
young grasses. -*

Guelph Central Exhibition.

The Directors of the aI»» e F'air are pu ting forth
extra exertions this year to mîtake it a grt t silucess.
The prize [tst has becen carefiully gone user and tuan
improsements base been male. one js thai the> hase
left off ail stailions iii the different classes oser tswo
years old. This change was male on acciîint of so
mainy spring shos iel all oer the country for

stallions, as it is deiiemed that it Is noi necessary to gt e

prizes for them in the fall, and the sprng Ietng thouglt
the proper time for show ing stalhions.

The principal attractions this year w ill be the speed-
ing in the ring, for which ihberal prizes are offered ; and
also liberal prizes for the person who will harness bis
hotse, hitch it to a huggy, walk twice aroulnd the
ring, trot twice arnund the ring and get Iback to the
starting point in the shortest time, mn this ther. wii
be str<img competitiot and wil le a great attraction.
Good prizes arc also offercl for caille, shee1, pigs,
poultry. grain, roxts, garden vegetzI.bes, ltiwers, fruit,
fine arts, ladies' work, etc., etc.

Altogether the) expect to haie a good show and a
good time. lie sure and sec it. See Advt.

Toronto Industrial and Agricultural
Exposi>ion.

hlie Litu,tri.l atil .gricultiral i-air of ToroIto,
w hM Ijle oilon(ile 9thi ofetebf amd continues

til t.he 21s i f IuI îî' tli, wIll lie of sp'ecial Iliterest

this tar and for se er.i reas.tl s. Te accouttiuk tim n
lits 1i-eit gre.lty ellargeis, aid( a uiiiiiibr of ntew litilti.

ings h.n been erc-ted for the better display of ilie
li-rent classes. of stoxk at a large es.peIlmhture of

tntti> \\ hers' possible, the exhtibits t>l be u supekruor

to those uf lit yevar; and in soite nistances largely

increas'ed Im iumlr and s ariety lie , we>al noVci es

THE NE\\ eiORsF si AHI.E.

and attractions will aiso le away ahead of anything
e er lefore cliibitel or pxrucel in this country.
Aind altogeiher the Toronto Fair p)romlises to draw
larger criowdîis ihan hitherto, althoutigh these hase

steail> iiicreasel iear l> car. iy a reference to
the official prograiime. it %il] e seen that a rare treat

i. u tore for all who sit the 1:shibition.
Interesting and saluable exhi'its fromt Briti,b Co-

Iiîumbia will be on s ew, enbracing its ntîierai and

agriculitural prtiics, hiiber, etc. The Ontario Agn-
cultural ('ollege tif Guelph wl exhtibit interestng

<.ecimncs' of grain atid corn, stith statistics of experi-
mîents, s.hich will p rioe of great s.>lue to the farming
counntîi ut- Alout 6.- hea of catile wtii be dis-

plaed, iticlii<ling the lest herils; and Soo head of
horses, eml.racimg the finest breeds obtainable. There
wtIl also lbt 400 headl oif sheep, and asluxtt 200 head of
pigs re[iresenting the <ifferenit classes. anid about 3000

ipoultry, incluthng rare brecis of pigeons and other
fwtls. The horutcuituiral section will le fully up to

the ntark with ttmany adithions, while the arts and
manufactures wIll be as usual largely rep)resentel with
mtany new - i ii:urs-tiiing 'ctuires.

The total amount of prizes offered for the coming
fair is $25,ooo, and nearly the whole of that sumi is
of'ered for live stock, dairy, agricultural and horticul-
tural prodtits and ladies' work. 'rizes in the horse
department hase heen increased. and a special prize

for shecp of $io i-. feret b) the American Shrop-
shire Sheep Association for that brecd. The pri-es n
the poultry departmtent hase ieen increased by the
addition tif many new varieties, and by mamtng aIl the
sections for single birds instead of pairs.

Several novelties have been secured that are sure to

captivate the popular taste. On1e of these will lbe dog
trotting intchNs. Master Wilhie Ketchunt of Brighton,
wili eshibit his fanou trottiiig setter " Doc," whose
recotrl, although yet a short one the log heimg oily
2 )ears old ha., leci simtply phenoiimenal. lie is a

pure Irish ired setter, a plen<id looking anmal, atd
SaIltue at $5000.

Another attraction (if thrilling interest will be the
historical spectacular proluction, the " Burning of
\iscowi," whih if ItseIf would wtell reia - s sit to

the fair. Anîythitg approaching to it i thriiiing
effects, grand tisplays and mitagnificent pageantry has
ncter before been witnessel in Canada. As a purely
historical event, nothmîg has approached in heroism
and patri'tisn, the burning of Moscow, of which we
h e any rççÀrd. The circumstances that attentIed ii,
werc siuflic;eitly imposing and significant, to make ils
repetition li farce, a thing of deep interest to ail
classuts of the public, and when once witnessed will
not sioon le forgotten.

Other attractions which wili becomte favourites have
leen announced ; and there will be al] that one can
desire to see and hsten to in a single day ; while the
amusement, entertainiment and instruction that will be
hat wili long remain green in the mind and memory
of the visators.

Specially rediced fares will prevail on all railroads
duri;n the two weeks of the exhibition. It goes with-
out saying that an immense concourse of people will
%isit jhe! faii this year from ail parts, and judging from
wthat we can learn, the signs are already evident that
this wil] be the case.

Unscrupulous Manufacturers.

Fiiroxt CANA>IAN LIVE STocK ASSi FAittu totRtNAL.
Si R,- Ioly writ telIs us, " Issacher is a strong as

crouîching down betwgn two burdens." For Jacob's
son tsacher we might reai the Canadian Farmer,
who is labtoring undier, and many of them well nigh
crushel between, the two burdens of a protective
tariff and the manufacturers of farm implements. Re-
gardinig the first of these burdens I shall say nothing,
becauw the rest of old Jacob's wor ds to Issacher apply
to the farmers as a clrs, Il lie bowed his shoulder to
Ibear and became a ser mt unto tribute."

R4t with your permission I will take up my parable
against the Ilter. Of them as a class it may be saiti,
"Jesburun waxed fat and kicked." They have tost
of thrnt hadl a monopoly and have amassed wealth
very rapidly, and as they are only human-though
some of then profess to have their treasures in heaven
-they have beconie arbitrary and extortionate; this
is to le seen (1) in the prices they charge for their ma-
chines, (2) in the outrageous prices charged for repaiurs,
13) that they will not sell to farmers for cash any less
Ihan he latter can buy from an agent, (4) in the care-
less way many of thte rchines are turned oui. I will
instance. Two years ago I bought a drill, with it
came a neckyoke-a special make to suit the tongue.
When we hitch up ready for sowing, the ring on the
neckyoke will not fit the hook ai end of ton ge. A
big file has to he got and an hour spent to ma -e il go.
Five dollars would not compensate for loss of time at
that season and Ioss otf temper, especially the latter.
Recently I bought an attachment for mower. Cutter
bar was sent to manufacturer and returned with every-
thing supposed to be complete; a certain part was too
long, result, a broken lever in harvest field. A few
yearsago I bought a wagon from an agent at Toronto
Exhibition, and a hay rack. The rack is three or four
inches narrower than the wagon box. And so I
mijht go on regarding many other implements and
tools.

The makers do not intend to be so annoying, but
they do not take pains to avoid these annoyances and
losses to farrmers. They are in a hurry to make money
and so ouI go the machines, and when the farnier has
it homne he wants it of course for use, and so he puts
the finishing touches to it with maledictions on the
manufacturer ; but as he is not an adept at letter
writing he does not write to the offender or to the
press.
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Then what a nuisance the agents are, hinderng
time and wheediin the farmer mio taking what he
dots not really nd. Most of them are fellows too
lazy to farm. They are the drones in the hive, and
deserve to have the dog set on thei when they cone
inside the gate.

I have wntten warimily becauîse i have felt the evils
of wiuch i complam. A YEOMAN.

The Dairy.

Attend to All Details.

To make the highest qualty of butter, the process
must necessarily begn, not simply when the cream
reaches the churn but long before this stage, starting
with the management of the cows, their food and care,
and aiso includng the important feature of treatment
of the milk after being drawn. Attention ta feeding,
carefulness in milking, mindtuiness of the health of
the cows, vigilance in keeping the stables and ail
vessels sweet and clean, in union with intelligence in
the ripening and churning of the crean and packing
of the butter, and observance of strict cleanlness of

person ail through the process, are the many factors
that determine the quality of the butter. The private
dairyman has ail these separate parts of the work
under his own control, and hence ought ta surpass the
maker in the creamery who receives cream in ail con-
dit; ns and from many sources. The great value
placed on creamery butter i, because of its uniformity,
but there is no reason why the private dairyman by
strict attention to details cannot, produce a superior
article.

A New Test for Fat In MILk.

Prof. G. E. Patrick, of the Iowa Fxperimental
Station, bas devised a new method of determining the
amount of fat in a given sample of milk. The prin-
ciple upon which it is based is that the solids, other
than the fat, are dissolved, and thus the fat is separ-
ated from the rest and it rises ta the top of the tube,
where it may be measured. The tube used is about
twelve mches, and about three-quarters of an inch
in diameter at the base, closed at ont end and matide
smaller for a few inches near the middle. The quan-
tity of milk taken is lo-8 cubic centimetres. To this
is added 14 to 16 c.c. of a mixture composed of strong
acetic acid, about 9 parts; nil of vitriol, 5 parts ; and
chlorohydric acid, about 2 parts, aIl by volume. The
proportions need not be %ery accurately measured, as
it is not essential for the exactness of the resuit.
After the contents have been completely mixed, the
tube is then set on a sand bath (a smail saucer of sand)
and boiled quickly for ten minutes and thert slowly
for ten more. The tube being then removed it is
allowed to cool, when the fat will collect in the par-
row part of the tube, where it may he read off with a
special scale. It is somewhat the nature of the Short
test, and they are about the same in respect to the
easiness of carrying out the details. Thougi not
extensively adopted as yet, many claim that it is likely
ta prove of value.

Sterling Advice to Dairymen.

At the last meeting of the Eastern Dairymen's
Association, Prof. Robertson concluded one of his
most nteresting and characteristic addresses as foi-
lows: "The future of dairyirg, to my mind, is bound up
with the future of the farmers of this province of
Ontario. If by any meana the farmers of this province

cati have their energies awakened into action they will
make lots of money out of cheese, but if they cannot
lie leil to thnk and read and %w ork for theimselves, the)
can never ly any extraneous prmcess or iethol tie
helped sery inuch. Therefore, tet us work ait the mîani
who keeps the cow that gises the rik that inakes the
cheese. In doing so we get these individuals waked
up into acting intelligently, and if we do0 sa our suc-
cess i. 1ssured. The fountlati;ons tif the buisiness wiil
lie established, ils tield extended, it, profits increased,
antId Our reputation . cil certainly bc nuch higher than
it is at present. We want better cows kept by better
men, beiter and yet more econonucally fed s- as pro-
duce hetter milk ; we need the highest clabs of men
that can bie induced to be cheese-iakers, for the cost
of an extra ten dollars or so a month is nothng comn-
pared with the desirability of ,upporting aind steiigth-
enig our prime industry of chee-e-niakng. We
require, besides, to have a cheaper itimer feed for
our cattle. You will find hv carryng silage fron one
wînter ta the following suimnier that it is possible ta
get the cheapest food for your cows. Then, haing
this, you will tind it possible to make cows milk at
least ten montbs in the year, and you should
begin the milking season, not in Mlarch or April, but
in September or October. If you want to make the
cheese factory profitable make your cows cone
in in Septembier, .and then when you close your
cheese factory as a cheese factory, open it the
next day as a butter factory, and run your one set of
buildings and apparatus the whole winter through, and
keep the skim milk for the purpose of raising the best
class of calves. When the spring comes the cal-es
will le raised, and you will not need the milk and can
send it ta the factory. I think wnter dairying is full
of the greatest promise to Ontari-full of great pxs-
sibilities. If we only avail ourselves of these new
openings for the exercise of intelligence ; these start-
ing points for new enterprise and the achievement of
new results, we shall have no occasion to bc ashamed
of cither the past, Present, or future of our dairying
industry."

The Direct Butter Extraetor.

The latest wonder of the dairy is the above men-
tioned machine, invented by Mr. C. A. Johnsson, of
Stockholm, Sweden. The apparatus is but a modifi-
cation of the centrifugal separator used in many large
creameries. The milk is introduced throug.h radial
tubes, and, as in ordinary separators, the cica... gathers
in the centre. The cream, however, does not make
its exit through a tube. In the words of the inventor:
In order to separate the butter fro . the cream in this
cream wall the apparatus is pr. ,ided with a trundie-
wheel, which is mounted e.i a shaft arranged parallel
with the centrifugai aréaratus. This trindle-wheel
stands inside the dru'-, and its periphery enters the
cream wall. It is .ree to rotat, and the rapitily
revolving cream mn the drum carres it around at
nearly the samine speed as that imparted to the creain.
The entry of the staves into the cream wall and their
withdrawal therefrom effects a suflicient agitation of
the cream ta cause the butter globules to separate and
allow the particles of blue milk to escape fro-n
between them, and afterward, as these globules sink
down toward the outlet, they are enabled ta coalesce
and form a mass of pure butter. wholly freed from blue
milk. The furiction of the trundle-wheel is that of a
revolving separator, to Part the globules of butter
and permit the centrifugai force to act upoi and irâe
out the particles of blue milk thus freed ; atone, the

As the butter sinks down the particles of nutîlk are
gradiially removed therefroi, and by the time it
reaches the deivery pointt a the bottom it A ill bc a
imass of pure butter. The spe- i of the machime i-
about that of the orinary De 1 aval separator, 4700
revolution, per minute. It abo resembilles this nake
mutîch in appearai-e. It is stated to run easily 25
pounids f milk pier minute, delis ering according to the
quailty of the milk e slxitind of butter during the same
time. An analysis of the skimii milk showed it to
contain o-19 per cent. of fat, white the butter con-
tainet only i-86 per cet'i. of casent. Whetier the
butter will give as gooI a flasor as that teriw t fromi
ripened crean is open to doubt, but that butter with
suich a smail quantity of casein and foreign matter in
it will keep langer than butter made in the ordinary
way loes not admit of question. It means a great
savmg of labor to hase one of these machines, but the
day is yet far <listant before they w ill cote mito general
use. Their salue witl undoubtedly hasten the time
when such will lie the case, but the necesary cost in
manufacture, etc., must lmit their sale.

Churns.

Though the churn is usually the niost carelessly
selectedl fixture in the dairy, )et we are of the opinion
in point of importance, not only in influencing the
nature of the butter output, but also in determining
the expenditure of laior, it rank-s seonl ta na other.
The many varieties of churns that are <bstributed
among our nierous farn tdairies strikingly illustrate
the truth of the statement that there is not enough
heedfulness paid in selectiig them ta the feaîtures of
ment and demnert. Varying greatly though they do
in forn, yet there is fully as much difference in their
efficiency.

Thouigh the worthy features of a goodi churn nay be
man-, yet it is not, as in the case of some ideals, im-
pxossible ta find one combining in itseif ail excellent
features. The prinîciple upon which lie gathenng of
butter frotu creain lepends should be known ta aIl
churn-buyers. The gathering of butter is the resuit of
the constant impaction of one butter globule, smai
almost beyond measurement though it may be, against
others, until the-e by adhering one to the other
soon appear ta the eye as small pellets. The
ordinary dash churn possesses the feature of im-
paction or concussion to an eminent degree, but its
other failings override this feature of excellence. The
swinging churn, perhaps, shows the greatest failing in
this respect, as there is but little direct concussion and
much friction, which tends strongly, when the butier
is mn a partly gathered condition, ta spoil ils grain,
Though the swinging churn, or those with smail
paddles inside, may bring the butter quicker than
most others, yet il illustrates the saying of Lewis
that the churn that hrings butter ordinanly in five
minutes bas ruined the butter in two and a half. The
churns that best illustrate the principle of impaction
are the ordinary square box and barrel churns. The
former is sometimes found with paddles atranged in
the centre, but this is a feature of fault rather than of
merit. The two churns mentioned, the former by
being square and the latter by tumbling end over end,
bring the butter within reasonable time, and besides do
not injure the grain; they also get from the cream as
large a percentage of the butter fat as those of most
any other form, owing c fly to the fact that the agi-
tation of the cream is unrn throumghout.

In ail good churns, 4o, the gathered butter may be
easily taken out, and il may ftrther be easily worked

centrifugal force will not suffice to free these particles. 1 in the churn while in a granular condition. The box
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churi. .1nd also thiet barrel churti, usutially iae this

pîru hl for, as im aite former there ', as a rile, a
large opieting il oie of the sies that pertIt, eas

remmt.". al of Ile butter, at a a s. mlir opentmtg is isuiall:
to be fiii mii the enti of aill larrel churns. This is
nilt 0ny ''ry hanyIV for the reiml" ali of tihe luitter
% hile i gratitiar fori, but it ai'o easily a ohtt of the

introdîuction of %.iter iti wash the iitter with.
Eas.e of wo irkttg an ialo the aioutint of laix-r

necessary to keept it clean are featire," that hotld
always lie coni<l'îiereti. If ilere ts ,mty Ihng Ithai has
e tTihitetl to itake th% hand work im the d.ir>
laboioui t i-, the ordiar% lash churn lin the box
chirn the case of rttnmng u% ill ttett on itscharacter,
so the .uat shouild he to tsecire capacit% more b length
than by diaieter ; andi) tm the case (,fthe barrel chuîrnî.

tlie easetis of rining wN ill decrease as the <haniter
drcreases and the length increases. The éifficulty ai
wa'.hmng oie churns ts oftei 'ery great. slo that i' a

pomît w.ell worth considernng On thits score obtecoiton

ima lie maie to ail churns with much >"utiiu aiot
themn, suich as paddles, dias.he,, etc., as it ts a iatter
of much annoance and labor téi keepi thet clean By
the mintriluction of hot and then cold w.ater into the
lo or barrel churn, and then giving thent a few tirnis,
they may be easily cleaned, but such is not the cas.e
w ith Most of the tther.

Objects of the Ripening of Cream.

There eemt to be two chief objects m rpening
cream. It ts a imttater tf experience that the butter
will separate more readily fromi ripenetd crcam, and
the clîurnrmg therefiore be easier Anti it ts helie ed
by mlaty that tle butter iade from ripened cream will

keepi longel than butter made from sweet crean. A
simple explanation à' siggetel, if not v.arranteil, iy
the facts at hanil, and miay ie of nterest to butter-
makers. Dr. Habcock, of the Wisconsin Agricultural

Expwiemet stmation, has; pointed out that shortly after
nmdki t' tirawn front the cow there apprear., in it a fine,
inappreciable network of flibre, which praluce in the
mailk a slight thickening sotiewhait lke the clotting of
hxdl, escelit that it is much le,% marked. This,
which Babcock call' filîrtt. tb , tif an albunnous

nature and will readily putrefy. \ hen the creai
rises to the surface of the r..Ik, a considerable quan-
tity of this so-called fibrmi ts entangled with ai and is
skiimed ofi with the cream. The buiter globulesare
enclosed in this fibrin, and in churming thev nust be
shaken out. Now, in the timle tait the cream as

nrpening the minterous bacterna are at work tipon this
IItatmnious tiini. feeding uxn it and deconmlxpsing it.

The breaking d ot ntf the fibrma is also assisted by the
acid that ts formed by the hacteria, for it ts a weil-
known fact that acid will greatly ass.ist in the solution

of imaterials siular to thi' fibrin. After the fibrin is

thus partly dissolved 1 the action of the bacteria, the
butter globules wili much more reaihl> be shaken free
from them and churning he made easier.

The keeping property of the butter is easily
explaned by the saine considerations. There is no
doubt that bacteria are the cause of rancidity in butter.
Bacteria cannot live upon pure fat, but require for
food a certain amount of albuminous matter. It foi-
lows that the more albumnous matter there is in the
butter, the more readily will they grow and the

qluicker will the butter becomie bad. If the cream is
churned before the albuminous fibrin has becone
decomposed, the butter will usually contan more of
the fltrmn tihan will butter mtde front cream after the
fibrin has decomposed. Butter made from ripened
cream will naturally contain more bacteria than that

nande fromi weet, silce the rlpened cream itlseIf con-
tai'. theu, buti tii' ts a ititer of le's imîirtance
that the albility of the bactera to grow% and iiultiply
ina the btter, and for reasons alie tatei this. they

eanit more readily tIo in butter made fromt %weet creant.
From this ît would seemn that the %alile of ipening

creaii depenl tilpo the alhuiiiious fibrmi that ij'

present in the creaim. and any p roce.ss ihat diminm'shcs
tht', dtitthe, the necessitty of nemring. ai leas.i to far

as concern'. the two objects aixne imentioned. lait
ctrci ha' s.. 'in that the gieker the creat rises the
less ill bli li attimant of the filbrii entangled w.tlt i,
and that when cream is sepiaratei by a centrifugal
iachine a cons.îierale part of tihe- fiin collerts on

the drtmn of the machime and les n the creamî. It
wtouhi seemî, therefore, that there woutl lie less, need
of ripienitng centnrfugal creai than that raised in the
more comnion . ay.

A third object aItaired by ripening creamî ts to gin e
a certain flavor to the butter which t' not obtaned i
butter made frou swcet creai. Tht' a a matter ofas
nuch importance ti iutier-mîakers as either of the
other two, for the salute of butter usually dtepends
more ipon its taste than uion its keeping properties.
But the relation of the ta'.te of butter Io the reiening
of the creani, ani to the nithoté of haidling the hut-
ter, t'. a matter too %ague and indefinite ai present to

w arrant definte stateients. •

tt.EAsi INEss :s itAIlNviNGt;.

It must ie renembert l that many bacteria are so
minute that thousands of thei inight occupy less space
thant the ioint of a needle ; that they multipily so

rapidly that millions may lie produced in a short time
froîm a single one ; that organc (animal and vegetable)
matters, including many forns of what are ordmiarily
called thrt, are media for thtm to grow in ; that nidk
ts especially adapted to their development, and the
most mnute quantities of it nay serse for their dwell-
ing-place and furnish fott for their rapid growth ; and
that they are sure tIo adthere Io the surface or cing in
the joints of sessels that have contaned milk. Bear-
ing all of these fact's ii mmmi. the necessity for thorough

cleaii'.mng of ail sessels used in handling Milk is appar-
ent. To wath such vessel' so that no particles of dirt
wili remain on the surface or in the joints ts extremely
difficult. It has been frequently demonstrated that no
amorunt of washng in cold or even warm water will

remos e all hacteria. Itis neces.ary to use ior/in water,
and to les e it in the vessels for a considerabie time,
to destroy the active forms of bacteria that are sure to

lie present. Even though the active forms may be
killeci by botling water in the course of a few minutes,
thir spres, which correspond to %eed, will resist
boiling temperature for a long time. The danger of
contamination frot spores is not so great but that il
may lie neglected for all practical purposes, and uniess
the vessels are contaminated with sote dangerous
hactena, a thorough washing in boiling water is suffi-
cient. But vessels in which milk is to be kept cannot
lie properly cleaned by pouring hoiling water intoone,
allowing it to remam there for a few minutes, and then
pourng it into another, and making one heattng ofithe
water sufice for the cleaning of several vessels. The
last ones thus treated will not lie much cleaner, so far
as bacteria are concerned, than if they were washed
with cold water. To clean ve',sels thoroughly it is
r.ecessary to use a higber temperature than that of
boiling water, which can be readily obtained by put-
ting them for a few minutes in a het oven or on a hot
stove. If this us thoroughly donc, there is no danger
of contamination of milk fron the milk vessels.

The use of sal-soda in washing milk vessels is
advantageous, because it acts chemically upon fatty

matters (grease), and thus helps to remove them and
other materials which adhere to the vessels with them.
In like manner, the use of " Ine teai " to " dry "
vessels after washing, haç the advantige of éteriliring
then, i.e., kiihng the bactenia by the highly heated
.teami. - Storrs 'Shool ExP. Sta. Bulletmn.

Red Polled Cattie.

A in mîîany othier instances, the origin of this iweed
li, v rapt in mnystery. A lxaok pulblbshedi o er a century
ago, Mtarhall' " Rural tconomy of Norfolk," states
that the natn. e cattle of Norfolk ai that time were "a
,mall, actine, hardy race ; the favorite color a blood-
rei, with a white or tmottled face ; the head, in
geieral, fine, and the /îîans clean, mile.sized, and
lient upswards." COmparng this with the type of the
Red Poil at the present time and the change is won-
derful. By sonte it i-, supposed that a cross with the
Alterdieen Poi ha, aitid in gettmng tid of the horns.
The Suiffolk and Norfolk native cattle were sepiarated
for a long limie, but as they possessed Many features in
conmon, they gratdially approached one another in
forni and qualities. Between the years 1828 and
i85o the breed of Norfolk 'rtrain became very nearly
extinct, but as soon as the Red Polledl Ilerdbook was
published in 1874 they advanced so rapidly that the
laite nuMber of hlerdbook contained over 500o regis.
tered cattle, and yet many were not registered by their

towners. The amalganation of the two varieties-
Norfolk and Suffolk lolled--took place about the
year 1846, and sirie that time ncreased progress has
laten made. Owing to the fact that the breed found
fa.or amiong many of our southern neighbors, it
becanie necessary to establish at American Red Polled
ilerdiltok in 9883.

Anong the quahities claimed for this breed, excel-
lence for the dairy stands forth prominently. It is
stated on good authority that a yield of 401045 poutnds
ier day of rich nutilk, kept up for three or four months
after calvng, is not uncommon. For hardiness of
constitution they have few equals. A recent English
writer says that " the eastern counties of England-
Norfolk particularly- -are exposed to the cold winds
front the North Sea, yet these cattle thrive on scanty
pa.sturages where the black and white Dutch cattle,
largely imnported after 1847, died fron lung complica-
tions, ntil noane are left; where the lordly Shorthorn
wants something beyond what he finds in the field to
keei hain going. " A point in their favor, certainly, is
the absence of hon ,. and their consequent docility.
In general appearance this breed is very much like the
Devon, leaving out of comparison the rather large
horns of the latter. In color and form they closely
resenible one aiother.

A number of year ago we bnefly noticed this breed,
and we then asked the question, " Who will be the
first to introduce this breed inioCanada?" Mr. H. B.
Hall of Rosemeath, Gagetown, N.B., to the test of
our knowledge, justly claims that honor, and he places
with us a notice of his herd which may be seen in our
advertising columns.

For the CA.,îostN Liva STocKc ANo FaM JoumNAt..

"As a Van Thinketh."

Hy Paor. JAs. W. RonauToN, Guelph, Ontario.

From force of habit and by following examples set
by others actuated by like impulses, farmers have
made the end of their calendar year a period for the
balancing of their books and the making of plans for
the following season's operations. The end of Decem-
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ber i% a inost unsuitable time for the laying out of

plans for the stock departnent of the farnier's business.
It as then too late to deternmme ulxmî the nuimber and
kind of animals that can be nost protitably stall-fed.
It is too late to settle the question of wnter dairying
for profit ; and the season i% tou far advanced for the
making of provision to rear and fatten pigs for the
early spring market. The farmer's year of opierations
had better be reckoned from the tst of Octoibr until
the end of September. The nature of his work in
Ontario readily resolves itself into two main branches,
namely, the growng of plants of some sort wherewîth
to provide fooxi for mian and animals, and the keepmtng
of doimestic animais for the sake of their product and
the services they may render.

A rough outhne including the main features of the
following year's work shouli lie formed early in
October. The nature of the soil, the locality, the
market facilities and other minor circunstances to a
certain extent determine for each farmer the class of
agriculture which he can follow with miost protit. In
Ontario, the average farm is better adapted to the
style of agriculture that sends to market most of the

products of the farn in the fon of animals or their
products, than for, grain growing for direct sale.
Other cotintries, without our equipment of imtîpros ed
stock, and suitable buildings, cannot suiccessfully coin-
pete with tus in the forier line of wtork, whereas with
our high-priced land and comparatively eshaustedl
soils, we are unable ta cope in growing grain for sale,
with those who occupy land costing less than one-
tenth of the amount per acre and still possessing the
productive power of its virgin fertility.

We can reahze upon the investinents in land and
building conveniences best through the feeding of such
stock as will concentrate the value of all products of
which %e have to dispose. To do that most effica-
ciously implies the exercise of good sound judgment
in the selection of the animais that are to be kept, in
the planning for the food to be grown for their support,
in the provision that may be made for the manufacture
of their products, and in the conveniences that nay be
arranged or used for the preservation and application
to the soil of the manure that is formed. No systen
of farming can be devised or recommended which
will enrich a man's farm or make himself wealthy or
the community in which he lives prosperous, without
the exercise of individual energy directed by clear
thinking. Neither a machine nor an animal can be
substituted for a man's thoaght. Too many farmers
look upon the mere animal or mechanical conveniences
of dairy or grain farming as the levers whereby they
will lift themselves into a better financial position
The main force, the factor to effect this in all faim
work, is good sound practical sense and clear intelli-
gent apt thought that sees the end of the plan from
tite beginning of the farm practice. A man on a farm
or elsewhere can never do his thinking by proxy.
Farmers have failed to get the full benefit of other
men's thoughts that might belp them to a better prac-
tice in their own calling, because their attitude
towards such thoughts, found in the agricultural press
or elsewbere, bas been that of men half afraid to
search the opinions therein expressed and to pass a
just verdict of their own upon them. A misconcep-
tion on the part of both writers and readers exists
when it is supposed that the former have been holding
one end of the leading stnngs to the other end of
which the said-to-be blind farmers were attached.
Were they compelled in every case to follow the
movements of the strings, they would become veri-
table jumping-jacks, whose fuma would afford more
occasion for the'criticism oi their neighbors than sup-

port to themselves or f..mihes. The value of thought
that has a bearing on his work and which nay comse
front an outside source to a farmer, resides im its

power to stiinulate hui to thiink for hinself and ti
suggest to him new and liter was of thinking and
acting. Instead of presentig specific details for the
practice of farmers, let nie suggest soie food for
thought bearing upon certai courses of action with
reference to the agriculture of the next ten years.

t. Farmi soil is the torehouse for plant foxd and a
con enienc for the support of plants in position while
lising upoi the food which they inay fmid there or
which they may obtain frot the water and air.

2. Since the plants, which a mat renioves frot his
fieIlds, abstract frot the soil the food which they have
consumed, in order to pursue lits calling with a cer-
tamty ai profit he nust replace wbat the plants base
remoecd, and thus prepare his tields for the supp:ort of
other crops of equai vigor andi %alue.

3. Cattle are to be looked upon as animal consen-
iences for the further elalx>ratioii into valuable and
serviceable shape of the ftxxl found by theni tm plants.
Their place is in a measure sinular to that of machn-
ery, --useful for the change of a raw material into a
timtshed product of higher value. HIence it pays to
feed well; it can never pay to keep animals other-
wise.

4. The finished narketable prqduct of the animal is
not of greater value to the fariner than the waste
product or what has been a product usually wasted on
a farm, namely, the manure front the stables. It is
the source whence the farmer is able to obtain a sufi-
cient supply of plant-foai for the maintenance of the
fertility of his fields.

5. In the marketing of the animal products, the
further the elabtxration into reduced bulk and increased
valite per pound of substance disposed of can be
carried. the casier becomes the task of exchanging
the farm products for a large amount of money while
maintaining the fertilty of the fields. In ibis way
the disposai of butter, clieese, fat-pork, fat steers and
horses, are the best methods for attaining the end of
agriculture in Ontario, which is the making of money
or its equivaient while maintaining or increasing the
reproductive power of the farms of the Pros ince.

Silo Queries.

Editor CANADiAN LîvE STocK AND FARM JOURNAL:

(i) I want to preserve about six acres of after grass
(timothy and clover). Would it le advisable to put it
into a silo, or to try and cure it, as we do hay in the
early season ?

(2) I want to build a silo 6x6 feet and 9 or to feet
deep (I cannot well have it deeper than ta feet).
Would such a silo be too small to preserve fotider in ?

(3) What amount of grass would such a silo hold
when filled ?

Any information you can let me have in the Sep-
tember number of your journal will help a new

beiner.
th Quebec. W. W.

(i) If the aftermath is heavy and contains much
clover, we would advise you to make silage of it. The
difficulty of curing such a crop so late in the s:.ason
would be great, while by putting it in the silo this
would be surmounted. Although the main crop used
for ensilage on this continent has leen corn, yet not a
few have found clover to he as easily preserved, while
it furnishes a richer food. In Great Britain meadow
hay bas been preserved with great success, it being but
tightly stacked in the open, thatched, and then fastened
down with wire ropes.

(2) If well packed in an air-tight silo, the ensilage
will keep just as well in a small silo as in a large, the

oniy <hfierenlce leing that the Iroltxrtii that sils
will be grt--ter in the small, as there 1' always a cet-
tatm amtount that will sil on the top, along the ies,
and in the trners.You do not state liether il could
be ainde an w ider. If you< can muake at Aiter, dl so
lby all ileans.

(3) Such naterial firmtly packed would weigh abosut
40 lx>tunds per culiîc foti. The capacity of your silo
woul be 360 cubic feet, and based on these figures it
should hold alxutît eight toins.

Poultry.

The Poultry Interest.

The latest returns of the li*eatu of Industries give
the number of fowls in the Province for t888 as
6,164,114. This wotld gise an average of about
thirty to each farni hote, on the assumption that all
the fowls in the Province are in the hands of farm-
ers. Probably most of those front whom we get
returns are fariers, hence the remarks which folluw
will be based on this assuniption.

Thirty fowls, all tol, is not a large number for
each farn. There is mom for extension here. On
an average Canadian fari fifty fowls can lie Lept
each year without inconvenience to the farier. In
the susmmer season they will gather a considerable
portion of their own living, and on the approach of
winter the number iay lie reduced.

Now, suppose the farmer used the additional two-
fifths of the product of hi. fowls at home, he would be
none the worse off as regards his prescnt returns fron
this source, and would add immensely to the whole-
someness and value of his lving. Fresh eggs at all
tnies are acceptable and can be used in a variety of
ways, and fresh fowls, when fattened, are justly looked
upon as a dainty morsel in every country.

The living of farmers is not what it ought to be,
indeed, not what it might be. That provision is not
made for his table that might or that should be made,
for if any one is in a position to live on the fat of the
land it is certanly the farmer. With the poultry de-
partment well stocked, the garden well filled with
vegetables and fruits, the farmer is in a position to
enjoy everything in its season.

Why there should lie a total decrease of 274,247
in the number of fowls in 1888 as compared with
1887, is not easy of explanation, nor is it to the
advantage of the farming interest that il should be so,
for with fowls, as with sheep, a certain number may
be kept on every farm with but little or no cost virtu-
ally in the summer season, as they gather a large part
of their living from sources that would otherwise pro.
duce no revenue.

Why, one fowl per week to each farm home, not
an extravagant allowance, would be only fifty-two per
year. This would necessitate adding more than two-
fifths to the whole number of fowls now kept to supply
the farmer's table alone.

The rearing of poultry is always one of absorbing
interest to the little folks of the farm. They should
he encouraged to give it their attention, for ail such
occupations are humanizing in their Wedencies. No
egg ta a little girl of the an is half so sweet as one
from her own pet bird, and a good fat chicken from
the flock tended by the farmers boy is to him more
than a royal dainty. They should be encouraged in
every way to take an interest in the rearing of this
class of farm product. Of course suitable food must
be provided, particularly for the winter season. Tak-
ing it all in all, no kind of grain is perhaps so suitable

0
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as a w iter fooi as whu.t. Ai acre tir t , of wili- an dî run hfil diw n, with watery liok ail>ut the eyes

goose wheat sIw n a the proper timle s all carry a large and nostrils, andt an occasional sneere, then put this

ntmaier if fms is .s ir thie s inter and ami fine lay img restiiranis e and ahîeratis i, mie the water for ticma. If
traim, with a feusw oitler food adijuncts aicel. We

menion the s ib goe saricty of w heat owinig toi its
extremi h.rtbiies, and the large )ield it usually gi cs.

. . .-
or ithei t ( s i,1 s I Ii. Si .t ~A\o) b Aki f.t*kN 1si,

Varlous Toples Discussed.
By W C G. Ps li, Sa G-orge Poiltry Yarls, Angus, Ont.

NOi..s O\ i li: EAsON.

ie past sea,on, which opcned so cari and appar-
ently so ausicaîiuy, als oit fulfilled the promnuse of

its aith ent. ,o far as we bas e receed reirts, they-

are decidedly on the saIe if a poîoîir seasmi generally im

al) sections, and breederhi are toi ielilpstei to

err in carmng for stock or looking to hatcheshas e been

equally insiccessful with their novitiate brethren.

The estremnely cold weather im late April and early

Mfa) depopulated the iroods that sure then hatchmîg,

and great oss occur--ed m those that were already for-
ward enoigh to lbc shelditig their dlow% n. 1 loes er,

moist miiliiuhrmeni has eestenlei their hatchmg season

later ianai sas imtende<l, and he seather has bmeen al]

that couli bue lesired for the selfare of the young

stock.
mAl'-s, Ri', ANi e ER timsoRDR..

In the July nuniber there as an article on gapes.
liappily this as a very rare <bease here in Canada. I

would like to ask Mr. Cocklurn if he eer had a

decided case of that disase ? In all mlîy long esleri-
ence I has e nes er hat onîîe case, anad ia comlsersa.aui

with others, somie of w4homi hase gri".n gray in the

busines of pimultr> -raisimg, I cannot find one to) tell me

of an unnistakable case of gapes occurring with ilm.

[t seems so easy to read the directi>ns about putting
tb- horse hair dlown the iwind-pipe with the one hand

while )uau hold the chick and open its mouth wich the

other, but ut takes a s ery sumart man to dlo it ; in fact,
he must ½ase that qualbty in the superlatne degree.

My own opinion with regard to this complaint is that

it as pecuuar to the soil, and t aimay lie occasioned l
a particular fornm of larva generating ii. buch sou,

because of its adaptability for the life of the germs.

One reason for thinking this is that it is generally con-

finedl to certain neighbiorhoodas, and if ut e.üts ai all

but few yards a the locality seen to escape. I have

been tolid ly old men an the busimess that clay soil ill

always produce this complant if the birds ire kept

long on one place. But I cannot speak of this fron

experience. A frequent source of alarm with those

who hase not had much work to do among poultry

stock is the slight watery discherge from the eyes and

nostrils, and frequent sneezi'ig that attacks young
lirds when about maturing. This as often thought to

lie the much-dreaded roup), but it is nut at ail to le

classed with that complaint. It is merely a form iof

chicken disorder, and is very common and contagious.

it- seems something hke the whooping-cough or
chicken.pox among chitdren, for very seldom indeed

does a dock escape it altogether. It is generally

present in a mild form, baut I have seen it at times

so virulent that the hard sneeztng would remind me of

a persan suffenngirom influenza. One of the best

remedies that can be used, and a preventive as well, is

to put into the drinking-water bromide of potassium,

allowing as .early as possible about three grains per
day to cach. Put the anmount in the water that will be
used hy the Rock through the day and give thea no
other drink, su they must dritk that. If yo sece your
chicks about four months tld mopimg and wath no appe-

tite, and not ambition enough to chase a grasshopper

.n oId one shiouhl ni )i even care to drink, gise hii
thre grans Im a pit made if mîi.stenled meal or
lbrcat. Thi, form of chickea complaima i, oon o ier ;
two or three days is all it generally rmns. M4au>
peopIle seeing it might thnk to theiiiseles, " Why, all
miîy chicks ha% e a coaid." Roup, proper, as a scourge,
and we could not ads ise treating a bad case. The
biest plan, if very bad, is to kali the bird. The first
ls- is the Ieast, for the sictini woid neser lie of any
niaterial ise. The best .plan to follow as to keep the
birds clean, anl thus ensure health m the flock. Under
inalyral conitions poultry is peculiarly exempt fromi
<isease. lt is only when carelessness or ignorance
liase the way for it that these courges begin the work
of des astation in our fl>cks.

Exll l i IONS.

A word now ,n e\hibiting. We hie to see uour
fariers uniting theisel es to one of the niany poultry
associations. So many of them are going into
lioruughbred stock, andi by going anong breeders

more often in meetings, etc., they all become better
julges of what they are buuyng and breeding. And
don't forget to show your birds, friends; take them
along. They are not so nuch trouble to take along as
pig., but I venture to .*y if you have a good Suffolk

or Berkshire you would not go ta the show without
taking it. Then why nt take your turkeys, ducks,
and fowls ? As I hae frequently remarked, you are
ahead of the fancier in chances for raising prime show
stock. If you get good birds to start with you can
beat us every tîie ; luit you must niake yourself
acquaintei with the breed, as you would have to do
with any other stock. It will nut pay you to breed a
Jersey cow, or a Berkshire pig, uînless you make your-
self conversant with the points of excellence they nust

issess toi bie trs-class specmens of their breed. You
cannot breetd fine poultry À ith haphazard mating any
more than you can get fine horses by letting your
mares breed fromi any mate that happens along. It i%
only common sense appled to one of the most inter-
estîig branches of farm management, %iz. : the breed-

ing of fine poultry.

The Apiary.
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Temperament of the Bee.

By R. F. HOi.>s1aASS, Romney, Ont.

The question of disposition of the honey bee does
not receive sufficient consideration. The agriculturist
has found out that the temperament of his barnyard
stock varies, andl that the profits to be denved from
the animals vary. But the application has not been

made to the honey bee as much as it might lie. Stili
some of our most observing hee-keepers, or more pro-
perly, bee-martyrs, have already made some discover-
ies of merit, and now that a beginning has been made

it requires only that the attention of the public should
be drawn to the matter to make a closer application
and receive beneficial results. We have found that
the high-strung, irritable races of lees, those which
upon the slightest provocation will attack anything in
their way, consume more stores, breed more becs
when not required, and are more restless in winter
than the quiet and even tempered. So far the ap-
plication is correct, and it only requires that we should
apply this to the individuals an the race of bees. We
find individuals differing as much in disposition as

races, and J have cone to the conclusion that the
queen should lie removed from colonies which are of
a high-strung, nervous temperament; they wear thein-
sebes out more quickly and are unpleasant ti deal
with, consume more stores and are les.s aliable ta
winter with siccess, as they will not settle down ta
that quiescent state which i% so desirable for succeuful
wintering. Either they will not settle down to that
condition at all, or upion the slightest unfavorable
condition being present they will awaken from it.

Then an handling the bee-, how irraating to findl
the whole colony rush out upon the shghtest misniove-
ment beang made, and dartng back and forth an front
of that exttremely sensitive organ, the organ of smell,
and at eery dlart the unfortunate operator undergoes
in imagination the agony of a sting. Whilst rough
and rude handling is to be condenmned, and will be
resented by any colony, there is a great difference,
and the difference should lie noted and acted upon.
If you make a colony queenless because her progeny is
bail, Io not allo.i the colony to raise a queen from
the eggs deposit il by her, as the daughter nay inherit
the disposition ( f her mother and tr.nsmit it to her
progeny.

Now I am perecrtly well aware there are many who
will claim that the colonies I condemn gave the best
results ; this is, however, wrtten an the facc of such
knowledge, and an opposition, to a large extent, of
such knowledge. There may be exceptional cases
wltere such a colony may have an excellent honey-
gathering record, but that proves nothing. No more
than that many a high-strung individtil of the human
race makes his mark and does good vastly beyond the
man of a more quiet and equable disposition. There
are many of the same class, however, who do not
confer these benefits, and their warmest friends admit
that their average life is not su long as the more
phlegmatic.

HANDiLING. nES.

It is astonishing to sce the difference in handling
and working with bees. I can brang to mind now
apiaries which I do not care ta %isit, and only because
the bees have been handled so roughly that they
resent even the sight of any one, because they recul-
lect they have received maltreatment and nothing else
from the hands of some one. Imagine a horse or a
dog beaten or kicked by man whenever within reach,
and again the same kindly spoken to and gently
treated at ail times, and you have to a large extent the
difference between a colony of bees properly and im-
properly treated. Never attempt to handle a colony
without a smoker in first-class order. If the bellows
has become damaged, or any part of it is fiable to.fail
at a critical moment, secure another, and do not
grudge the paltry sum. Buy a gooI smuker, not the
lowest priced one. I avoid saying cheapest, for the
word so often proves a misnomer. Use good dry
wood, or you will have a filthy deposit on your smoker
barrel, and even drops of liquid froma the razle into
the hive. Be very careful not to jar the hive before
smoking the bees ; this angers them, so that no
amount of smoking will subdue thea afterwards;
remove the lid gently, raise one corner of the quill and
throw your smoke upon bees and combs, not in dense
clouds and for over a minute, but gently and for a few
seconds only; then if the combs are stuck to the hive
loosen them without jarring and draw them out with-
out crushing bees between combs, ait sides, or between
end boxes of frames and hive end. If you crush a
bee, that bee throws off a scent which a skilletd
apiarist can detect frequently and which the other
bees can detect every time, and it is the signal for an
atvack. Try to get through ail manipulations befoSe
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the bees bas e filled themselves in part or to their full
calacity with honey and hae comienced nrushing
about in cltsters ail over the his e.

IIONE\ 11MoNS.

Bee-keepers have not taken the trouble which they
should to place honey before the public. It nay le
argued, and truly, that the various agricultural scieties
offer no inducenients to the exhibitors or honey ; but
we must, on the other hand, remember that it is in Our
interest to make then encourage honey exhibits. A
gond example of this is to be found in the Brant Bee-

Keepers' Association. Owing ta their energy the
prizes offered this year in the honey and apiarian sup-
plies list is about sixty dollars. Not had for a county
show, but no more than right. The bce-keepers and
their association contribute some, but they in turn
know that this outlay will be more than repaid lby the
increased demand for honey. No one should show
anything unIess it is good. What will you gain by
taking a niiserable prize, and then hase esery one
remark about the slovenly exhibit ? Of course after a
poor season the honey is generally inferior in color
and even dlavor, and every allowance should be made
for such, but otherwise bring only an article of merit,
and exhibit it in a tasty manner before the public, and

the intrinsic worth of its productions as in their rela-
tive worth, viewed from the standpoint ofits beneficial

effects ipon.the health of the farmer nod his family.
A want of vegetable and frmit., each in il, ason, is a
grent lack.

By exerci'ing due diligence every (armer nmny have
a full supply of fruit% and segetables the greater por-
tion of the year, and in the very finest and lest formi.
Those who are not in sçch a position would do well to
gave this question their thoughtful attention at this
season of the year, as the best faniier.' gardens are put
in shape in the autumn for the next year's production.

In laying out the farm garden a snall piece of
ground only is necessary. One portion of it nay be
entirely devoted to the production of small fruits, as
currants, strawberries, gooseherrnes, and raspberries,
and the other portion to vegetable. Where fowls are
not running at large, it i% better without than with a
fence. It may occupy some portion of the lawn, sim-

ply in the Tear of the dwclling. Where exposed to
fowls, the fence should be sufficiently close and secure
to protect it effectually.

The small fruits may occupy one portion, in rows of
cour.e, and so ftar as practicable in squares to admit of
hi se hoeing both ways. Rhubarb, and aIl plants

pe.-inanent in their habits of grow'*, ,should have a
in this matter you will not ose oy tme transaction. ,-ce in the portion where the fruit is, which admits

PRICE OF liONELV. of the nibaI tboraugh autunin cultivatian of the sege-

It is impossible ta fix the price of honey ail over the table portion without anything ta interière.
country, every one must judge what price be nay Everything 'hould le mi arranged that the horse-hoe
secure. Do not sell ton soon, and on the other hand may le used ta the greatest possible extent, for hand.
dIo not allow it to hang to long upon your hands. it hoeing is dItinasbcl and gîowtlî is prnmoted an pro-
should be disposed of at least a month before maple portion ta the irequency and iorougbne.s with sshich
syrup cornes in ; retail when you can, and do not send the hors-hoc is t'.ed.
it away on credit to a stranger. In autuînn the inanore shoul li applied ssbere the

_______________________________________________ s n<î Ver Open lîelow. Vie ileed '.carcely add
that il shomld lie sutlicieîutly decomposýed to lurevent

Horticultural. growtb i aeeds. The graund may then ledeeply

Soeuring Grape CutUngs Where the drinage te ufficient ti, wilh give ample
time for the soi that is e ulved to nellow thirough

At the late meeting ai nurserymen acrasi the border, el e por the wather, a that y springti e it may

an autbniîy gave the iollowing meîhod ni sectiring be Earrowed down and sirred with the cuhtisat<r more

gond grape couitîne and stocks: - There are or bes deeply, according ta tse object ougtt, when d

three important requisites ta le considerel, viz. -is readY u pianting early in the season.
elect gond, rIt i not adisale ta have fruit trees growing in a

andled, and planted with care. Grape cuttings vegetalle garden not even in hbat portion i it w here
hould lie cut irons seven ta ten inches long, wih two the smalt fruits art, ait y they will n ede cultvaton and

ta four huila t0 cach cutting, lied in îîun<îes ni 1 t injure the cmof leneatb y their shaee.

each ih wilow lies; neer lie with wire; the tr Aegarden handled accordi g to the modet hatwe ave
af the wire àaon penetrate the cutting to the pîth, and given neem not interfere senoutiy wilh the work am phe

tisus rendera il worthlebs. As soon aç they are cut and tie f the horse-hoeing s kept well in hand, th e

tied they slaould immediately heeled i the ground, cbiidren ai the farîn will <l a Iarg portion, if not aIl,
or araced in the cellar in danip acking to prevent fthe weeding, an" 't will le a su "e ai pleasure ta
evaparation. If iseeled in for the winîer, invert thei thein, rather than the alpneite, wheie the iamily bas
by plaeing bud up and tops down; let them remain een rightly ordered.

tisere until planting timte. If in taking them opt in A gond clean farmi garden is a thing ai lueaiêty as
the pring befor planting you find they are not in wel as an ai utiliîy. The pleasure it gives and the
gnd oist condition, you should cither wtt the well healt it prrnates are an hundred old returf. The
in tde ground and lt them rem .-î two or apree tinya, only g ns wio would suifer by il sthepiysacian, whame

or soak them in water twenty.tour liouurs previaus ta, annual tees would bc somnewhat ledi.
planti. e cut m should le planted deepenough to Intead, what do we ton aien lad? An entire
tave but one ed expsed. If weaher is dry oc up blank wsere tie garden osoould be or an apalcgy for
a Utie mellow isoil ver tie budwin order ta secure one, deplombly negleeted, the weed and tse thiste
thus rend, te ground sIsoold tea put an t nd higheeat grn broader and igier, as tisugi tiey were in
tite e cshultivatin and i en dean culture. t garden of tie sluard. Many and many a gair-

o rer wil take an hoelat pride in damspwing you ave u
earv ar tiauiuo ese buildifosh where everyhn th

Te hemrra ntie. mo commendable, an yet b i ks iangme Itt atave
ytu me bfa garde.

Tihe grnds garden hrid N te ojeet of h [t is aother instance dy that s,-depvam to
oiies conem, but ofteer it is pr. Therious à mmon in tie cSntry, wiere tie choite o(tie fanla
leat du more bund up in its praSperity tai he is d f their poducta, tie choice of tie imbu and of
ualily awre m O It value consis not s c mu in many goti ls tie rightful ieuiag of the farmer'

wife and children, go to feed others. With aIl these
disads antages, the free air and quiet habits of the farm
nourish fine brains, but they would do this a gond deal
muore effectns ely if the vegetable garden was of suitable
dimensions and properly kept, providing in season
throughout the year a large quantity of varied food
well-adapted to sustain the waste of that atrange thing
called lie.

For the CAN \DIAN t.,sa Srtck ANlo FAle JoiouNAL.

Top-rmfung on the Talman Sweet Apple
Tre.

ty D. Nicot., Cataraqui, Ont.

Many of the choicest varieties of apples, such as
the Northern Spy, Ribston Pippin, R. I. Greening,
Gravenstein, Baldwin and King of Tomkins County,
which are somewhat tender, can be gros n successfully
by root.grafting or by budding on commun stock only
in favored localities; yet by top-grafting on hardy
stock they can be satisfactorily grown where only
hardy varieties succeed in the ordinary way.

The Talman Sweet is peculiarly adapted for this
purpose. Next to the Crah. and the Duches of
Oldenburg it is the hardiest of ail known varieties.
Indeed, I have found it to be quite equal to the
Duchess in tiis respect. I have known trees of it so
niutilated by cattle and horses as to be considered
completely destroyed, yet when given a fair chance
recovered and became remarkably healthy and gond
bearing trees. In fact there is no kind of apple tree
that wsll stand as much hard usage and survive. It
is les's particular as to soil and situation than any
other kind of apple irce. It endures dry seasons
better than most sorts. Its bark being of a thick,
tough, leathery nature, soon overgrows almost any
wsound; and good, sound graft inserted into its
branches seldoi fail to grow. Its growth is very
nuch of the same habit as that of the Duchess,
throwing oui its branches at nearly right angles with
the trunk ; unlike the Spy, which fonns forked crotches
that readily split when tI. .- cones to mature age.
I have neer known a Talman Sweet tree split at the
crotches by weight of fruit, by accumulations of ice or
by wind storns. In short it is the mot enduring
kind of apple tree that I know of.

It should lie observed that in top-grafting any kind
of apple tree the whole top should not be cut cg at
once, because the ton severe check is apt to kill the
tree.' A far better way is to make a two or three
years' lrocess. of it ; the Virt and second year grafting
only each alternate aide branch, and finally the ·third
year grafting the top branches.

Branches into which grafts are to be inserted should
not be cut off too close to the trunk, where they are of
large site, but rather where they are subdivided into
branches anout i or i x inches thick; thse the joint
quickly heals over ; whereas, when ganfs are inserted
into the side of a large stump they are much mome
readily broken o.

There are now growing throughout the mntry a
great many Taiman Sweetirees-perhaps mame than
of any other variety of apple. I know of many
instances where orchards were planted years ago, and
now al that rectains of them is the fw Tahman Sweet
tre whch consituted par of the selection.

The Talman is by on-- --r=t adndgd to ba
the beat baking apple; yet it la hrdly rnm in ny
market in Canada; therefare it la of little -des
beyond what as reqabed for fmDy ure, amd Ar a. Nt
purpSe one ou two rees in an orard is a d t.
If ail the others wee top.alßd with choie misr
there might be ouch mare good fuit gewn.
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iti tIe if thirst i ahmn a st-ne', throm f hm lmt ing waler. iiali> eei e -n ramami gr.msîb. The 1Kitmn msn> -'- a,

Ail ihes errei in their imiiitcenc. atiml ar.. nmre tl le o hmm ha ia-tomi .- f ihe fbei chat ulsmn i Aima Horus ln EngiiahNaet l'l, P.1n"àçei

itied than Ma sicil. a earaid.e i- imeser sa i , ani thc<ftbrm im lît-mi in 1 le m','.m . M'. J.4mmî Hm isir. la. ied i.

But there is a ciam far nmîre nuinerout sbmmmc Idbm thh- 1hisa>' mlmeuiy' ài chat hi% efforts I ,n tle smm <.immm mim' lie -mmlii mmume on thtis

fle is a far grecaer mistake. le baelong tim no mne cul) mil humat vmrrum muiîîi ail thtile rmIl on. iai te %Ittîlsit Id the 'ak&mnmiam und.my <2mpsay,
rifbe, or clan, or nation, but are in numhier shere- Reader. hase i-au escr l a tbnali of tisfaction ai 4,., ca i I Halait witmn the pas,

ever the human race is numerously found. On'e of the such as -ou neter ki iefore alt'r doang kinqnets w day. iimnt NcsI CIyde.dakt foe NIes. Nechasai

grandest secrets of life they hate never Iearned, and tome felio-moftaI fron whoin )eu neser ci %M, inci.mdng e.etvd]scf il. Abreninsnam

yet it is ithin their reach: a secret that wouild benme6î in retum ? Ah, Ihrr you arc t0 le pillard Aim Ladin st. ibomas. Ont.-Cmvsduau
moderate the cold of winter and the heat of suimamer, indeed. Vaut hean ha& heen caged ail yoir lie in a Id -11 m

and thait would make the heavenso erhead, " Oh, so dasilai laitue prison, anto the dark avenues o(which the tht e taies. Val
bright r' We refer to the greal secret of knowing true sunlight oC aten ha& never aname. Go. and *'n'aiîei>mipc le-
experimentally that doingg n ved s z ouw reard, or, lez the scret hore li la ico liste, for riten oe il psncmumim4 0 cones ea ah. eter Fm Muni,

in other words, tha the reflex influence arising from ta lemned you wiii m require to aeek the excitement Fi Ant, or eaCm ai tht advaae ca rot-

doùg good to others ahandantly repays the doer in the of the ball-room la give you a paig gle.m ocarthiy de i

happinetaa., nor tht' expeni-te iuzîir, of ver) doL!AfuI l Asa, .

The motive that prompts to the deed w'ill always benefit. of the disant waîerng-pac s0 dri-e dati cheagua mooumeOL JaM f Moe, C.C.A.,
have a modifying influence, the satisfaction following cam away. Yau wiii ihen be the posat of taiit

Ilways being proportionate trootheupurityiiofathermatrve.ays heing proporuonate in the' purily of t motive. ii gladds. n t ren mainder oC the journlh y. and hat 8 o Augm o h. bc comm th r an.im eaSou-

Theimnte catl nay le perfamed hy tua indisiduals mill brighitt ail ther lo fwher I y er t hm hitd. hem àmmimiethai the Hm wguu t lami bm à

SEPT.
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th,,iltll .idv.int.ige over the t r st i.itiii h f - i n aî Ilumtti ' teet ain titi, latred As t, t it letiefirs abat shall attrue frains t n s. tstutd,, Ari tharda fur [l use irrio i bds. Prgm
and p.istir.ir i he ro s t , irth , i sail r.it., . \, thlie ff.rit.in.. tif A itrainstg. ,% - t i - aiti-9 rnelisl i -I tee 41ral (a) t the sn wf .> rb-i .t lrng n e- rgtg the
.a re urn .trgî, lie suggest, thi.t t mni. f t - m.tt.t ro.-l, wi. -

1
ee r .ii at. tîtis . tr .îi mtîust fiel .And krit th.t greats iitai > tif ttit, titatt tg ti a. alis 12 pet cent.

wotuld .atswer ste> cl, t ad a ,tin it i .irig ittur i ti i... uth .itrild gre.aîl f.t iht., r if the b i l i an s i e, rett. tîer-fit a alKi (a) for tIe iUc I t thb

Ausd ulhert tlagt er S..trî 0t .uîsid gre.i > d aits .i t n e tt trt als-o, a.- .a hule. i hae *tg t if luttr.fAs, the tel tif mil ru 6. trot gns

1 ijeî e s of the ork if ti. . .. lattn il li i.argel tlait 2 puius ir d . ylie Ct p it fur utiaty tif titil ais
A Loss that MIght b Largely Prevented .as si au-t a a t sîlt t, ad a t. and tie .itîii.tr. At Ite lias> L- a, .. i by a lahurrhuri tr-, hih gave 6sgostriig.1 bas 1ahede aumber .f t.. inrnth a, .snd Ih .atrad.ant ..a!

frr g bis sîtL tie, . tti tr.il , sire .mtl f. it t t to ., . . t ti, > .esre n. .it .li interestetd sh ti nt . It i ul. tlt u nîikîng Ii the midile-t t
titis t atr , . isi r frn th t s.ril .r u r. s - ta,.tre.a.d aid ml erer) -,% th . as lthe god work fritit -it rîtît Si tir l Lt-i ut atti t te, cis the t

ati h.a, before ilat19,1)A -11 -le4 b ao d ii. l h
tniite ii iadlir r tostinue.. - t a ts a . h.ut.lit % : of . s i lt n ir irs t st ,is ir L ut . t ii'.. t he i. i tt li8hfo

lturitig 888, sas t ture ., .t s..t>ge trt. .. i l.i .ini U:stel What our Neighbors ar Doing. Ou, F jttrimnt st

"sates, -. W m n.d r ti...n striid, tt ien .tt *t.tt..i, n i mi. ie î esisrt, i -a L . airs s tartic atn ttit gave .n tru .akang% 4elb.

..r batil.a la ar .,,ai xi, a) .. l ai"f ,ta ti,f titill, )tlIdi .. a; j ýIl its f itntter-f.ut. A Guerrnsey toits
det.ul, anttiaî.î .; ceet sut îtîîî~ i iiijîrruti -c t sin.îî-rî.l L Ct i, t tri hite iil .r ,.tiri., r ttp b19 Ilts bf .nik ..r .ipr r.g

uere killed tniteta.rti, .titi r i.titlitig. ti.tkiig . t,.t.îl .,f -. i ... y ,- - i t ,, t It 
t 

allai altti $ i --. . $7ntt A t) whr i 78.tf h hl.te f.t .,b $.l.5 .. I$7 t' .. 'er tea aJrie r can the
tlui a tre 1t1e t.t.. tn lh l'. s --. g e r t.ii , in jr , ., ma) in |s A.t titi> t Le n l.ge su t . t ets i in aill ftr .fagtr uitu ral itt r , tg 48 Its. 8 ti -f t ik, > ing 2 -4 lit if

eress ,gstuit sLa, ghtrr .aî ti t .i s a- f lath'itg. I 1 - -.. t>) f.., i w . tiiti its, lut i s' lew, hat - euts f.. i.- t .,f tic 7.5 ..... nt er ta.. .. e P

tIse .rsttrtirn if ru ) t. \e..ns iu..is . t i tt .. i ssel.r lf.r .4nw.tk.r, - f ilte iutrt , lwth l.î . trat i , fi-r .s.h if rite

t.at thi, -i .At') .li r.,r ts tat i / d /i .. l' . ..... • i ur t .. uiL.i.. ilt tstln, 0f the Dominion Sheel .e.ers. A;Sua-
11i1,. 1 t. tri] k- aliîs t titi. l tr -, i t di- di, ,tion. lit tde ud u thi-rf ti h îit sdi r te pundttitr s.tc. npart

.. te h i t Lie , --f t fat%. l t irt i a of maett ntig. l e tat e et.
n l Isati t.k S-o. 0i tittllts, tid, .rlr sper tr. lu ttr-a stiad (t ) il> l t h ow r m t he

aris (tetrt t ii . t- ., lieei ,f w.gh r bae.1 the sil l milk t be not ,e. - 1 I
Sa-' La, file .1) n t .i t li, li t i i I d- . .A >ara, Ie it ý c aretleiit tiei> est ist , erl s.ay. I Ihe fit panrie for q uratie talti f:ibsis.ntt te 4 o.,. n twt mlmitnt imt tdle-wsightsubyiane mher

Ift% I., weighs b£ .%aJerwa , F a h .a) e 47 lbs :2, Fios. ofà m .In b Vlt

tinsb ssbt fedi t hi, titi , c.it ïle.t irI'ai t 1- tisit aIs -- f 1i4 irisincs -f tUrue ni, ai Se su i uî. t art isc tif lite 'ii anti 4,111 sitîlrif etî fiut shriep;, h) j'Ain S Prasie,
titi al'a.s -te a mamtoun ti .Il aitt . tster fa, t wir f ther fr pnretor

a IL, sr) si.tIIIetaillerLaat. fatal.. au, d'a. i. trit rttt tl tilicc t t i an I .ît. r f li, 5irtding iihs. f buetter.-f .s leAec f'oerm ieo

le> farti, 1ss, 1t
1  

éal. dire fil -ils te .ltesî. asi 
1  

(afuture %ara. t - I demiý s ilrlta, N. i. e.un 1,e.an ii itigkuiul i> JîîhîîîI (ansplisl. jr.. %i9. tdetlk ; Prit
t I re ii ateil titi il its in the m thr iah , a I rhten uflî, liieldig

Arit srri s a..ili fi, îtt îîu. aut.t i ., rit AMI .tk îu Prnb on Sorithdowns ui Th e riit-iiriits Aisit ttaingj tie isk ftr teltl-siu>JlnI> tltN...
-, 78 l a nrt lbs.s ans liitte Niti . (a:aradh ie e : lbe f ee fo the

butr l 74ciz, /. AI 3aarNtrtsaey.c«l

h-191. aitse arssaitlsas j-isaittt d nitti iitt intisa 1ti- z isn i, .. e111~ arti ijiltis ý a .s -is.t t Ai itt . Itr r te p ýlse5t l n a $5rt.. ,i- Illett î ý itusu er, h .Iuragi s -a, a tot) al .in. ltseî e Shroshreng

lait, li - .r.1 -lu ,, .. a Ri t .. . sni . t t i te lit. .isu l, insa It ll tih. i r i en:,.I > te.- latf th AI, .l

S., l ait« assi UMI tution.l a l e gus ns Andssue lofrý the r e. sn ta nte mpar

Testimony i Favor of he S1.oOn ur s e.an wd r ie ;.1 -sa. hha r *t .mil,«am-lurrg wl'y )-thbla:N.. Pa H A b .>nfon Mn

Tn e ,rb erry N o A cco ntable for A I l W h at .u ni .în ir . ased t be t h 5e .. ,r . -- .. ,.. m. h r literim en t e isn a , se t lth.. Iis thn fil m t t erans t..i1 read pa
hA ise, r cm.t lia t t igi i L tu ' r. st e f w it l u t hel r t f. . t

t 
h t . I ll r.. s ir te t..r t f Alsi St. lt la s itear f eatrter. i fn dar, sn lit tprn peetie fi s .t sedhe Pr peral It liti , cill b.r ut -tra ii,îîî,tî i . lhs ite e..s î.i te Lr r i ni t e tni . a enon .i fs heep e. ite .ti ,iber At lite lms tne a ,ierng. H tu

s a I f i t o - n . i , tt t h t i . atr nh n t r : rf thh pr a ,i .t, _ 1tf i rifietm i af$l . ,..t . wtl e .stiiae inow tiuat- ie ut>. an -rer tif (' sruo il re. . exprtan lu b. I rte ,

oiî iek . .a r asîi mi iisî itif tai..îr m.ît es ightri-t .Lrl 1:ti e sp ,,~ e i. i t; i, atit s it.ar er ti h.eesindi aîtl.r, i r s : of ter - aisund .ii tit- he anroperMelb d o ietngu ec ,fr.ak t

sga es s ttf fusi us îlot . as îî .st.i)-î att.t l n m:i fin t a f S .. t . i s. ate. mt ie sutt a ttset the tal ue I f ttin p r ia it e an b el a an h ep ri r

drssisi , .itst I a iarl., mre. lof t b t t. .ti c titi. .res n .. -esrî, ii /.*u/r ir il. .c te .m . sitail art m .t.ting bhu Jh u ampellg r. ssraaalt ;a c Pr

ueall t e , d int e îl n rte . 'a. ng - ei ilitait i t nt .hasl ]t ti ng r th e hg ,b Jn A? rden , MP .P.
tar. .t ke- tine t a i--l. userk e re, » . -if tin=r . i Priz in Ose as la . Tti Sit . ial it a rt)

1 
A sn- - u i 1 lit intfc e le, are s ait> in aircas and biatad Ncîhel. asattratlui .- 'I het.shetplforlthe

.- th aî a nstsf trie t hti e àe, .. fiei siteis, lrin îlo ta ~. riei ais1- ile sria tt S..a .rtlsec, A thnu t'asîin g os auît heiumitz th em ant a ts frai-I itp a ti atqe a lamm ais

teep in tc, (titr .,l.r tak;lt the sl sra.tine i> te. sar str.s th. pe .. t l t"e lin, p.ue.. th'e 'ie a graas -he wr :g \if laissai,
sîusr tii hase the ratrlerr As A anst. lis, katit lsîm lit thit t , tir i liaite s aber t ht etut itîsv ha, tiuai pere . anti s isnd , t % u ssaing th httin u.% pri.iant lu te circulation

a t mia tif th .mt i pl,,i i -ît.. aL u tf. t hti a, i .. e. of( a t ayet t ns.ain a, i e r et o f st A erial bnhro p i
andi tre ti e lume risclm , r atma i iitu.n , fhe al t.e ctn . i 1.Nu tS a.7 St rk S siIBD W aitd. l et i , .aie en tie:r t ue l n ectnt t rial ti t re .\enng gaiti .\e hei n are

A Chang for ltm Bot/ . /.lrt t.e s - .naetmg .Isen.er, it -eitne .lite uhaer liatr.es t dt a., s ad (ir the eret, large etsegi ti malle aiout le pitund, of

l ng ibat abri, . lii tilt i raimta I titi-trsc t .as %ataistfut ssds a tas ta i a at I.s aie as 1f tinte. T.\irain thd ar it reacter s trin intureal fît ttpeî"ittnesit Il e e a.tr a h -. s.am 1, an et an h. .TB rN c n tank. fei-r taeit, as intsnit J ahn . pae nt lam.a qi e tsi lis e e aî t r t, îj sh ar t t . T h ar, ~ e mui- s n k tttg Iat.l « - rcl ul d -l. e e n ert d i ls-set l't it c c iie tin e tte h bt . st et .r . r t > in

ssemf. t th t natkal, c f ib- i a r i rel..n îhf .\nrd d u.lr-ian. M i-.iur tanb k sm efr. r .t rater. cui l u..ttitime wnagillr

ceIt e fae M'.e s s ine- antil e . ha% laie, iti. . a, ate e at r te furm.. .gatetw tant maiai i- tt il . th . t sit th enirtir r ate
are ti r, el rt. lu î. i t e.rr i.us ii.1 a r-a n trpre aed ltt tu s Nne t .tss lthe i see4edth sa n th u m te .c n.

il.Matii.f. s s ai tnt f irt inttat 1, ra - " ilti i ut-eiIisle îttnaci i hî iatu- i aieglati- le e a t. lecut th ansi, . nuait, rt.mm a.
.lsu. the tint te glass ttuss.itissscs sthe stssi iIIarmit si«t,- IL Iult.s. ll., ai at4htcf as ii.ere On .u un.ieu ai> t>asl-cltttts In umtettti

.i-air en a , ant t s e .fi e t... mar the ar , .ut l t tn u t e ram. the illte

ait alta his tfng the l .. faisu..
t

b n.a mr . n 1 1 . d i-u k and taih ite aur, anM i iiste cir .i tatre, t i n tted to b t thet
-a., a te.sr .i t. anlr ie:ng, aa i eth fiaplr t

edo agitt.tae. ani lise fihir if t-e nutf at Tharti.ai îlufang t tpd tht elst er ana tie l tt-.tslk .% dram off (raiselons

inru id .hag . lah- ati ar te aec s h.,nt, rsaim aa c .tai , 1. na .m e shalh k hbep n malut 4 .. id shal N utitar a kg ng Wrthout Chtu*s-rlin \t l ustar a lita ai an

la the itain i stnf-ea dti p s ait .. I -r ui - e n o i a ruhl .. f he m .k esiepe ste tra tei t t>u mhte . k t peti r. 4.h ce Tteei art t a th e s cr-ag ti is ten fa l it p n r, re fb u tter-milk. Th out

luser th se a teker. thesî an ste f i .atrie r He t ti! th (al t punsn mai- tr macyihgaikd trrrus th. truhe.t p bh regani ai
ha faal a bh a i-.tu f anh s .r . h . , w h en. s hete g h e, ar a b

Ma (i lan.IM, a tai.. ftns, -sIl.. anti i-ary-.esepp& tiaueIfiatiuvalueiec, I

Mas i to Exhibit t O u r ei Fsu p pim t r uei tif pes ih n . i . te A. A e r an .clutdis a t il the arsale n tu s. . tee U V g Sto im po ta s o - ance da an -tag , c 1anne rte
the nattlacksisof t t h as.ie : . ttsaei bg thr ner t e . temr sr We ta e l the folarg lesht .. ntock ha e . arreei ai Q a ri ercatsait, qua f ine:
a hat P stite c t il . r u, tets. Thais s, hamu, to th int th prrUhl oe b e ha a 

t
ua pn ry Ma> ». P itrame Sate Ihu i s uralit n eyoe r ifon

cae e in Tef tel . ru te Ynsahistni- r itn atre th. a laitio la o f t F. Tl (gf (a thdeer-ung X fat 
t

niaint stranch Co dpane, Or obybi N.W.
anh ee lth u t us nt tut .ail ati f r all urhat r a n u rr S S e in s. e TWaSay , per Ontaro. on bover it · rtrsy (Yok-

nant Itr Wang ant bc lii tki tch. u n., Wat re ras & Son. Ttront . Casm,. Jve e a pot

c % ý % -4 a b c - 4 ) , a - , a n d . - i ne a r L m i th e u r ry u s e , w t h e m ) h ýa, c sarth ris ( . mA n y. t a e - n n , t sas , h l . a ý ( o m n J e

f Cthaitgie trte Bt-. anter.e a es l ritai mats. (ast . re I tdu r s.,t al"t the ran.o. rge lsthto n.aer caat so poud) a
th sn tat the. Me. Mt llan. t ct agn it ,te =, ant sit butr a as oetime. MTt o ta an. th .owe- . pet ert au n ata

tCretira f..te useitneti ant ilel ther egs tite. aIrue. f an

teisa o, aIl reW-si the s t lain% ln ail ps anlY tie a, has a dh an seat g, and ti se n epy ta, faag h ar Aherem Lah .ug pe in

etitriritulis ire i-e.1 t., (air, ai lb. (ssite itsg plssana.: ln. t.usnet c- n.r< at leanguisg b i th e =on. p.stnange faiheflsm. i th e s

C.lg.Wsteth mat. :nath eleand. retai. > in 6et a t t d miliig Fin. Tht hae re a Gi. . , McKaer, Qu*A eUh N.WT; July 
ist.ma-.. for&atsa e tre. uruie.iti an . les. ltrit. l I iMi-rabat tises- hall latu ytaru and hama acitte,, a qmH palli tear Oas t ainluny. tris a. th e ir aingy Air ft Aftar

... ,mpHd iihn .Asad a n ta l and der ..ans. atsn. r a P i
H> .lrt. fatlgeae n i tehe . nandle-l the e iv hs if t.atitei iasee thururgh as e t. nrieetdaie nt, . , th ar en (ea

aiese>- i -Mur p in SIa>rses. Ilea. •rant e nd erlie iurtth-t. .a n d. t the dan, d the:r ona s. t. )017 VO et mtu UTe ml

r>sî.i amrt tnt %es datitiit dýie catat timb fsvMs h"ar eh. <n.. ameet)ai) trorir, ilm. narusat a eret (Shta

t harge ltié (ee ihritel,,thtirs.cisares-.meian<- ha. smm-,.ikel. t 4 th cla seena th n a arses throug te cea,
I t.r .Lý ,cearhe a d offs ae : ath . K r estr, N1 .f ais h plarge duefn lis ur . N W T ;(cse exg tam nt saat

i*pOutut Irse o Sbim D:md aash o mpou- he ,.X re' meIt rfuahs.sis apa arti ates heti.. n frm Piéwntg-
a nae le " ne .u s a te ha, ,ta, eIra bu àal( amn ssmne ef ciisc.te ix patmaiuates aarte rasssi n peth nion a4 the Pr athe sae

US, litehelirrt.Hu=.e ,i-i-seerh.it..a, foi-gsng ,irthallait akesisenl a

i-asse ulise ai. itold ,, fwes te-gtlar meti Sang ai luckuýisTa_ i slatm-t a lia> o .l upc.-
1 

cats, i- liansl <tah. Put unlateti. Par (m )~a". lissille. Rmnki, (Iss.. twenty4.e Il l* fer
-tal =ea. amit Ith e hardl= fram.r-* fise . lrge il as fs rable tire is the « e idi the tint. Rtoeh Millern Picercar. Ous. ances, e berO nse th

I asaw tf.urth r nsi rwrl ta ,tas.L ll:eOn.statum C d thd,,t farme

hasIr etf ail itre a nr t aet S .ir . hiss st aacise ai-sm fal Wta 1 d th ven e n al the i te drawn n b ,

alenns w.1« a)., ailesl fors thé &.aL mexm wn.ag let thm Aa

l 'boatain, infwmalie. and getru iitat rbM k Tla, tuWfiur. TheCi- rht.la'd tthit e J. C. amenea Faioeton Oe.; thwt C-m eneà
iass ui. =e Whan an nth a.t t alassn de tu ,iane tesn, a ig ru lipe eigt. a u : Fur finantir khe fat Meflaias t1y. Oai. aigi ea

atrmd iaf tht e . wrl aina] fui i)->ipati> i4 tIt - haimn an shali.the fav tatuaf ponth ; n feig f th=s. reig ansiss tey go .là fa ha lacno. AhàWou. Ont
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A Plank Drag.-Cost )nsiteretd, the best iiiimimntit for
pulveriing the soil is a plaini drag, anat if I ittlsi choose le-
tween this and a roller I shoiud takt the drag. l'To do the iest
work the drag slotld be usd on fresi pilowted land, or ai timt
timaie after a raii wlien the land cntismstbles at a touc. One great
atdvattage of the plaik drag i, that ou can go over su large a
brcadth withiu iti a day. 'l'wo horses tai ca'ily trawe omne
which covers a sweep of tet fcct, and with this frmit ifien
to twenty acres can ble dragged ini a day, while withm a drag
tigliteen fett long, and two horses at eac end, frot thirty to
forty acres can be covered ia a day, as every uite the teai
walks covtrs over two acres. Ail that is eceded to make a
plaik drnag is siiply to bolt the planks togetier, lapping each
plank four inic s onu to tie op of the oeî in front of it. U7s
strong, thrte.tihts tu a half imh itolts ai iroa sers, .&ii
put in enougl of tie to mu sake the drag f'irimm anid strnig. I
fitd thiret laniks Itwo inch< thsick, a foot Witle, aid ten fect
long, miake a drag of just aboumt the right aciglt for isu horsts
whiei the driscr rides. Tu baith tu it tler. shoulti l ty,
cvises attacled at iluai distanmces from each end. s that tihe

will be from lie to ais f'et qpart. Att.h a .hain to fltun mith
eiougli siack ro that iîa drawiig the tuletrees y ili lbe a foot
and a hiaif from lthe draîg. 'Thiîs ssill mî.ike it run steail>, wislei
if tht htitch is too nearn t centre it vi 'ml see.saw, finit omne endi

andt thcn the other beiig aheiad. - l talfo F. / n 0 0A
Far:ncse.

Washing and Salting Butter.-To tetertinse if sali
would diffuse through butter, cup< were filled with clear, frcshm
well.water, and covered over the tops with muîtslin clothi
securely tied about ihem. Tlt cloths were then cavered with a
%olid layer of butter, plastered one.fourtli of an inch thick, and
the cups then imamer-scd ini strong barinse. At the expiration of a
weck no saitiness could be detected in the water ini thie cups.
Other cups, sinilarly prepared, excepting tait ic butter lay'r
ou tith musliii was but a muere filit, and likewise placed ia strong
brinle, gave Ite samt resultu. Lard actd likewis. Itutter laid
tupon the mitsîlin, iressetd whct hard m a mlould, ami cut to ont.
fourti inch slicc, pa i no sailt ihrough, iiuncten intelrstices

existed betweenm the griaties large cnougli to be plainly stren
With% the iaked eye. Tests were madse tupon the question of
saIting butter with brince. Ilutter placed for 30 minutes ini a
very strong brinle, absorlcd only froa 25 to 29 per cent. salt.
Other samtipics of butter, in lote having both smnall ai large
granules, w'rc stirred in strong brie, t, 5, and 30 iiiiiiutes.
Thequantity of salt fouiti ii the samall granules was .22,.28, amxi
.31 per cent., and in the large granutes .13, .18, ad .23 per cent.,
according as lu tohe lime of immtersioi leing t. 5, or 30 iitniutes.
Saturated brine, containing emnotglh salt to shiosw ini liatk, upon
the surface, saturated the water :gi the butter by washiig the
latter when in a granular Ntate. More sali caa b inicorporated
into the butter if Icft ao minutes ia the brine than if :akenai olt
soonier. If the chirna is stopped whlen tie butter granicds are
icry small, briae salting say be accoml.hd niost casily.
Mia. ..lga. E.rf. Sta. 1u/llet/n.

The New Cattle or Horn Fly.-Many ilotes have ap.
paeared ini tle papers during asIt summier and the precnt sumu-
mer cotcerninag a iesw pest which is k orrying cattie in lensyl.
vania, New Jersey, I)claware, Mlarylandti at Noritherni Virginia.
It is a smali flyhalf ite sire of a house ly, which selers in great
numbers aroutnd the base of th horn' and oiher portions of the
body where il cannot be reached by eitier the tail or the head
of the animal. li sucks a moterate amount or bMou, retumces
lte condition of thet cattltie ani lcsns th yickl of milk from one.

tihird t onchai. This new ltot has liee iive'stigatel the
preaent sumnier by the Department of Agriculture through. tht
Acting Fitomologist, Mr. 1.. O. owartld, li has sticetetd i
tracing the entire tife hi'tory 'f lt pe. lie timdî that tht fly
lays its eggs*, usually at night, ina freshl'ly droppedi cow.hmg, ant
that for the developmaent fromt the egg through thte maggot stagte
to the perfect dly again, a space of unly twitve days is tece',.
sary. This rapidity of reproduction accounts for lite wotirlai
numbers in which these flie' appear, ant it follows witI reason.
able ccrtainty that the insect will pass the wiiter in the quics.
cent stage at the otom of dung droptaid late in the rail (the
approximate date to bc determinimc, later). 'lthe prevcntatise i,
obviously ta lime the dung in the fail in places where the cattic
prefer'ably standi ait night. Ai thet present lime aptplicatiournaay
be made ta milch cows ant valuabte animssal which wil keep th;
fies away. The applications may le (a) t.oih anti line tar
with a litile sulphur added ; (2) tolacco dust, when the skin is
nit barokein; (3) tallow and a %mall amnount Of carbolic acid.
Tht latter application will also have a healing etfect where sures
have formed.

The Woodlands Importation of Clydes.-We have had
the pleasuire caf inspecting the Clydet of the Woodlanids 'tud,
owned by Memrs. D. & O. Sorhy, Guelph, Oti. lis is one of
the largei studa in Canada, numbering 44 head, of whicia 37 art
pur.bed, and ai imported the present year. of the imponta.

tioun of [his ya.r ih ,ran stallion Ioid l0y (4257), 5 years old,
is prolbably the ler. lie is by Lord 'rskine, the :ire of the
fanious The Gr.mite City, biought over by I. lIeith, of Ilow.
mii.iiville, twoi years .ago. Ilis dam is L.alla 1'tikl, anad hi
h.mmdsomeappearamce amd lively action are in% Leeping with his
appropriate aid sigiiaitict name. lie was so d at tle
Giasgow siow as a yearling. The Gramite, sired by The
(ranite City. aiid one year p.%st, is an emelient speimen. Tt'u
of the impoiurtationi .re 2-year stalionis. andi teni uf thiemi yearlinîgs,
as faite a lot as ont would wisli t lay eyes on. Of the mares,
one i- 6 years old, une 3, one 2, and five are yeariinigs. Ti t 3.
>car mare. Eveinimîg Star, i% a beautifi animai. The 2.year
mare L.ouise, a bay. by liaron of Tihreasve (43), with tht great
aluimford a, grindsire, ik one of the Iest o ler kind in Scotlantd
or Catiada. Sie i out of al (;leregor mare, and le wm a sl-
%er cup ai the lZo.d Northern for tie lbest till in the -how,and
also first prie ins lier clas. lier half-sister, Sinrise, by the
ictorious iteCaimnon, i .a it). She e first ait aicrwr.

'l'ht 4 puar. lred, tomiprised ini tue stud before hie last importa.
tioi ii lutde 6 mIares and tillite andmit stallion, imost of who
are y Tung. The e ,tenise stable, of tlis tiram are the best ini
C'anad.a, and the highi dara,.ter of! the horses, selected by> >1r.
Osw ald Sirhy in personm, mîake it omne of thmoîstdesiralieîplaces
ini the Doimîjmon for the slection of pire Clytes.

Canadian Manufacturing Enterprise. - The J. Il.
Armstrong %Ianufactirinig Co., L.id., of Guelph, % hose adver.
tiemn*tit apimpars regularly ina our coluimmns, and wagith which ail
our reaters arte no doubflt famiiiar, are making preparation for
tht mantfacture of their patented sIecialtics for the United
States mnarkett. 'lhey' liave hadi a conisiderable denmandi from that
source for some of tleir lines, aud have been shiip'ling fromn thiir
Canadiani factory, luit the alitost prohibitory U.S. tariff ha
necCesarii Imaitcd ilose deaings, and with ami cyct te ni ces.
sity of workimt to the bet poistble advatage lt largeNt con.-
summers ii their line ini the w orîd. they have securetti land and
are nlow building ai Flint, 'Michigan. Thmeir U.S. works Wil
have a startiing capacity to mîanuafacture four aimtet tht Cana.
di.mi works' itumt, and room for inceasing tlhis, ani from Ite
favorable utliook frotm presemnt Cmuiriies, ani tht gcneral satis'
factory deimand that has grown ump for these goods ini all the
markets of tie world whtre miroduccd, there is no doubt that
thmeir work'< will be taxed to hie intmmost fron the sart. Mr.
.Armstrong is atending atid stprisig Itrsonally the building
and stockmig of factory aid office. aid ays lic e.xpects to havc
them rumumîmg oa Jainuary at, 1890, wnih the mîost comicte and
lest stiemttied carriage ,pring w iork in the workI. Their
nmain spccialty for the U.S. trade will lit teicir niew elcrfcct
Sitngle and Plaît Carriage Springs, as improved, which arc now
so widcly and largely called for; and as tu their superiority aver
any other sprig made in any country, for light or heavy work,
wt night jusi re.'er tu lie verdict of the fMeibomrne (Atsiralia)
Exhihiion jurors ai teir m8S8 World's Fair-first aiward ami
gold amedal emiig awarded: "'lThe jury recomniend the suerior
excellence of thtse spigs. Thie oie Icaf spring ik tie bPCst
spariag ever biouglit uider aheir notice, axti euaai ina strengil to
aiy ordinuary fivt lcaifed spriig, bacing both 'trong and clastic"

'his s o'ly omne of the manay tlvcisioisanid opinion< su favorable
:lway. t tma, and the coiiImLarison as abse has t b scea tu
lielcved. The differencc ia favor of tiheir two plate spring
comiparng y iih sesenu anati cight ply common plate springs i.
cven more remarait. Te Australiati, jaann, ami otlther
forcign trade w Il ini the mieatiiae likely lie dont frot Camula,
if atisfactory arraigmenits for lest working of it can be maade
with tie Cantadian Goseraniteat Custoit Deparnimn, but ils
musnt of course follow tuhe noe nlow bcing aiatic for supplying
the E .S detimnd shmouki circumnstanîce. ,o deci. We wihd the
.Amsitrong Co. escry success in tieir new venture, anti must
conmtmd tlicr geicral anaager's energy ant detcrminationi t
li in the first pouoii oly as regantds his trade' want.

Publishers' Column.

Change of place of publication.-As aaomiadtti in the
editotial colimns, the office of publication has lcn removel to
58 Ltay Street, 'ronmto.

Change of management. - The dhange aiove referreti t
look place on the 1 5ih d< August last. On the same date a
change was matd in the businss aumaagtuemnt. ln future the

siness namanagenent sill lie cunducted by le J. E. llryant
Cuoumamny (L.imitedi).

No change In the editoria department.-We wih
ver subrcibmers ao take notice an lear in miai thai there is ne
ck.«a'e fArt r ini the editorial departmentî of tihis paper. The
practical ami carnest'hearted msen who frout the beginning have
ginn chanracter ati s'alit e tu Tax .vKSTocg A-ii> FAx. jat- t
?ait still remain cnnectai with jt. Their ewtà au c au lbc suip.
plementedi by tose of omter abie wituers on live.stock anti fam

Imlatters. As Iuliishitrs, we are bonud that Tux LivEc S-rocgz
AsFAa M JumUNA. %ihait uie without a peer on thi< continent.
The lit mncal will bue ecured, in order ltat otur stiscribers may
have the Iest information ible in regard to all amiatters per
taining to the farma.

Bear with us for delay.-The change of business man.
ager and place o' publication, tihough ala itedl to take place
all ini one day, vit., the i5th o! August, f irse cout lot be
effected without mituchs trouble. Soae tinte will be necessary to
gel thinigs i goot running order. But We trust ail patrons of
the JouxAl. will bear with us for a little while. We have
received (,since August a5th last) hundrteds of letter. contaaining
paymaents of accouti<,' or asking for information; sometimes
naking statmieiints requ..iag minute investigation of our prede'
cessors' htooka and accounts. Thes e alail attend to and
answer as fast as we can.

Ifthere is anything wrong, we will make it right.
,Wi want to asure our patrons Éhat if iow or atany tine hliere

is anlything wrn g in tut management of Ithe JouxtutAl. We wit
miake i right. No 'ie who has aot had the expericice kinows
how hard it is to ketep straiglht the accout of to,ooo peopie, all
for smait stits. lut our experienace is lraet.y large, our micthod
of doing busince cr ap),tusatic, and e lhave little doubt but
that wc shall give %atisfaction lo our friend by our way of
dealinug with theit. If you thinik liat iii any way you arc
wrongei, niake it plain to us,and we will make the matterright.

What we first Intend to do.-We intemi first of aIl to
makt tihe price of Ttî CAîtsAnhas I.iv-î STocK Ax FAuta
Juauts. a sing/e raunddml/ar. That is to say, tht priceof tht
paper is $i.oo a year, payable in advance; but if anyone %hould
through forgetfuliess or othrwisc not senti us his sulacript"io
when due, wC shall lot ask him for an extra twenty.five cents,
but %imply for the dollar which is our due, and nu more.

As to those who have alrnady sent us t125.-As lu
those who have, since Augusit 5th, sent us $.25, we wouid say
that le have crediteI them, one axni all, with a5 months' su.
scriptiot; État is, since they hav sent us one dollar and a
quarter, we haaeceditetd the a suascription for a ycar aini a
quarter.

We want .a-workers.-We are going to niake tis Lv
Stocg Ati F.Aus JituAa., so far as Canadian farntesare
couceried, the Lest paper in the worki. lut to accamplisth ail
we hope WC need co.workrcs. And we are willing ta pay liber.
ally for c'operation. If our readers will only spend a lite of
thteir ime nlow and again in making known the merits of this
JutoulSAt. to their neighblior, they can help us very considerably
and beiefit themselves at the same tinte.

How?-Wi: are willing to pay a gooi commission for every
new name secured for us. The cost of running offan extra
ao,ooo of a journal like ours is very much lei titan the cust of
gcttiig up the firt to,ooo. liat is why we ctan afford to give
good comnmissioits t tthose who get us new subscriers.

The price to new subscribers.-The price of TioR
CAsiAlntAs I.tvxiSTmcK ASI FaRuI JourNSAr.lo ne aobscuiNCrr
is just the same as to othmer peoice, viz., $r.oo a year. hlut as an
linuticemeiit tu strangers to %ulncribe, We Wil sent them the
numbers of tht Jcauxcat. frot amow tahe end of i890 for $a.oo;
that i%, we will give thema thie four last nuaimbers of this yearftec
ofcAae'.

Sixteen numbers for $1.00.-Therefore, kindly remiem.s
br that wii you try Io get a new sulscriber for the I.v.
STocx Jouuxas. you cant offr him a >year and four monaths for
$8.0o.&'

What we will do for two new subscribers.-To any
tres't sulicniber sendintg ul two arct sulcribers, WeC will -C
him, as a reward for his trouble, any one ut the grcat mecular
weceklis of Canada,fre ofchage, from now ta fhe ent aftio.

Your present subscription must ae continued.-lut
ta secure this bonus you mut continue your oawn suiucription.
Somt pteople (not remtiers of the I.avi StocK Jouxxa., les u

, in tarder to ecuire this bonuis, aimply change the
niame of titeir own subcription o tthat ofanother member hieir
family or to that of their hircd man, anti then disicontinue their
own sulscniption. This i-. not thnesmt ani cannot le permitctd.

Now much money to send.-Send $3.ox. One dollar for
the renewai of youur own auhwcripuion for onc -ear; and two
dullars (one cac) for the two new subcribers you will secure.
In return yotu will get your owna Jouxtat. for a year, and a
weekly palier (any une youa may chouse) fri-ou noe iN thet b I or
a89o, and the twoa ncw suimcriber ayn have obstainetd will each
get the STocK JovuxslA. fraa now til the enid of 9Sg.

What weekly paper we Can dn you.-The pper
WeC an asami yOu are thes:

Torotto Jeekir ly 14r.
< < Mai4

Hamihon " S/f« uir.
" " Tim.'s.

".tdt F're é'mxr.
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\Nissis .ai la .. 4 / t.sa.tsi
.l. ..i i

//as,/d//s

•• · · /. t,.rapi I

it.hfs, /,ais/'s/

Doyouwanttadaily paper? -if t.ant asdails super,
amti .at a.is t et as ymass.rf. st s.ss .ssinssmm.ii sasa lXorfour

tara suba ralers t, thst i n 5 '.a iJss J. s un,555 .a...1hos. wet

wall wtisal saou tihe /ssrsato /ti/t' la .rld fr one saia ear, ishe '

ilssr// sa ser1 re.ssi.si.s puitr. sol sors i.sImllar ais tsr s) t> si

t is b ai as ,suIbhnses

What we will do for five new subscribers. i setise

nir ,uls.. ia, s the 'i. S5. 55 r a l. ho.st %,ss . silho. =t
t all sessi as,. l/.'atrs / /'.u/r il stna 55t,,r .,5e- > r.r. ite
ilais5t55it stte.a . n, ille t p.. *

5
s... ss. îstir. .lusts tt i

s .urwhei .a ssi dutrsn.; ths.s hssn,;. is..aunsfual .tsimts esemn55,,, '

asa<l >.sss iase.sae . a si.ssls pa.lrr for .a =assle st.ar, t=athoutt s<at.

Masg 5ou ,se s a ti.

But doyou wantone ofthe greaterdailles? Is-s osu
.Ais tai ceai the /.w/a. . aise l/sal/. s> ise ./ for a y ear, trc

an% saier .f the grt.si l.sailt, pubbed an .sa.ad. Ail sou

base ta d1, as a tu. sari jast a litile harier. ansi ses Ure for s esht

sesursar, tsi Tiaw Ns n,555A I 5'si. iaa A555 F.saxsi J.s.t x
'5 sa., ai %s ea I, a> ssc ai taet aise o.A iisn s,u )sa.lit,

%Iu .a 5i..- a >ear, andt , c .d aindM ther i "I v ý u t-, C-h 4f

tihrm from a i.. tao i':e c f l.49s, ansi mi se , fsr snt

3 ear. ans tai al) jupe ait ( -. da. \s NIu -1 las an se that

How to sen dyour money. -dI i aIs Aecst. nd /.irter

lh, i, a perfer l> s.fe .ad s.stssf.as tor)s »a> If uhe agitmont as
large seai h> l .,t (fifa. \l.,mar (>rder o.,adrsu. sner s

an aan-ssts ni /, ticr l'hsre as st s.rass .4 tr.assgZ ig if at le
1,. .saMI I-. , are sU. t ... go u ns,= .sa. io.

Keepyoureyeonthiscolumnn. sAces oa so as lis
sInumis. In it etesro itis usils t-st sal inatl ssnmtisg to inst.rtsit

>sns and asi t-. lr.t s..u. as te htpe. Nsw, snd in .sue

.esers a, f.as as ).-aa cas.

The picture of te Ontario Agricultural College.
Mae hasa resaseni '. n .ite lat maiager, sf the .iti. w, % a

ntumbser < Sae hl.i .graphi inictaire, sf tise tia ears lgsrasa/tasrs/

S.s/kgr. l i, a e.auifull% c-lakei tstate. 14%27 an hes. aising a

gsad tien iof the (.sIlege ana the sueoulnding lunidiang, and

grsinso. and cugtea sutale fur framang. T.' estry.ne senditig

gos me.. ether foe ar e sr fi- enetais. te wtll nti a an,>
4 thi, piture unal ats stat k as erxhausîtsl.

Now to address Your lettet-s. .Nsire aii .,essit-

ce i. la«. J I. Ilas ast i t Iais.. t r o I (.iamated).

saS Its s.tret, i'.ani s. .utssi all atter tatedtifior the edutsr.

.ail aitins. os tacts. sit l notes. .ansi m.atier siisei er puis
1
, a

hut , lie nauci remide.s. Hfe tsse siell, aled hts legs at feet.
are pl.Ated ll umier lie hum 1e s 4seteixied frun uful. weil.
lareai mare., .alai it Itands . rae.dy saie oà t.uuaiaanà %sai.
t.kater Chief, 673, a i.s.ky andi err styliih si of Sr Hakie-
hiîanal, w. purc d frot Mr. W.lter S. Psark, Haitoai. He
" a ve -say, handw taille h igo, .ts ha. beei hgla- pop.
t.ar tÇ:e ch tra a go %her he bas hrgaseled, ailel la.nceyd

pirsixarti a, m arkinig hÉtans a, the re.al farmers horst. Mr. Ne,,.
.sai puriawd snte esre year oldl toare from MtIr. Taylar, Park
Mlatts, .uim a -Agk ada a f1lIi of goAd quaity frotm ir. R.
i.rkett, Utsdirtood, btiimgfcsrd. Aatther wei.ired two year

.1.l f,151> oul of a parie marc, alois pun haed fren Mi. Jh n
Sha> te, Nether ( raigCtds, M.ra lr. New also sippedi a

shorat egged, I edrale.Ilokinc 'shar- ci, t hich he purchasewd
mi i .etsttershire.- /.rnrsr I& sarld

s-t s t*.ntALks ttx c.ask55tut5.ti..

Anthelr s.duaisit lot oif hisres, carraied ib te tarean, tas
lsiten heasd osed t b> \ewres. Gra.s lirass., (. jaremoasas, *(Ont.,

.g.ssc 1 sursha.wd froms tise Mersss. Mnistigomery. < haaf of ithe,e,
amte ilesaM r> frash .sasi s agonaius hiLe, .a tir msstedi prete

hssrsa the S .tar:sedage., aw, amsser oaf ast prsve .at >unmfrees

I's:stss %hsst ms :88. ast .at the R..> ai bstht os i184 .sand iS,.
.anal jr

1 ai tise Hl tih .t andsA .isr: ishural Sih., .at .A betrdeeni ai
tisa L.atter e.ar lita gr.alat s.pes.met of .a dr.aught hisas bas
nses er' .eent in i.eîîeat tes ana crig tisas se.asan, s lhr:i he a, 

lia prenntiumt hoarw fosr the l.so.kesrbte disirîs: Ansosther ouît.

si.tssltng hiarsa a.s.. thse searhng s sii Asrbalr.atssr, tme a oatcf 3rd
pre ai tihe Roy ai Northern ashst .ai .\laerdeen, .si a hoarse ai

ea. eillent qutaat), ami hasstag g.sssl :a lassn. Thce two, yeaar okit

s .sit C hsairmans, 659s3, thirhi Mri. A>. \!aintgisertt purtahaised ati
thes Onr hardim.ns,,ale, lhas, .a, as eIles ted,. grsstn ais, a ma.s.
,ste, hatn hsrst, anad athsr fstar ts w oyar uldi cs, giC essiironuw d

a.kin susperasioraesa horiasess. A a taa scr'an ig tait namedtiRas eaaswsomi, ta.. aurchasedi fromai the Maqa oflnoner,
andi tas gost b> ( asleeagh, ssut di a Sa. l.a rensce mare,, a lane
sd bareediang tso thach he ihears c-rdt. The, whole shlapnn,

csampcrd ad sone aged stalhsn, 6sve twos >ear osld staliasns six

serarlang tits, ont three, year asid mare. ai twss yearhang flhe,,s
î, sf tht charactertt sas long awsacaated witis the firmt ti tsrahaai
finis., anti hlty tao fuarnih as many> perir tanera, as iheir siaap.

TUy' laiss. <.asas». we5t15, MAns, At:,* Aits tAiSt:

On itnth tnsa. M re. W. Cîaaiuhoun, Ntimchell, Ont., shippedi thet
sa.it .stianbrt larssit, 8e6, thth he puarclhaed fromi M.
,ames- PacLens jr., Tssres, 'arks.adlieight, andi latnsct osf Tua n>.
sit, 7 tE4, puchaa'a fromt Me. Va m.' Monsatgseey, i.iai,

K arLtnn t Therse art a pair di tasful, weli-coaltaured horsies,.
asa aeslpesttlh la> a soi oif l.rtay andl a ,ont ti Piisae ti

stees anti liksel. fsait thistr shape anad petiagree, lo hbe popialaru
an <ansada. Mir. Wna. Mahans, ansoter Caanadaan '.aver, por.
cha.std two >tering Gilas froma Mr. Wilisam Mauntsgoarer>,
thth tre shappetd ai the same lame. A teek latea, Mrt.
Hal ,o Canada sapstw io tela iatd, haghbl>.ed >

5
ear-

laresd le h ase.or Pi'aath. ioh td thsese 6ile. were got
i.4 .,olienbserre, saus ai first-ciass maras; anti they> gave

learomase si prosing ans ne mares. .1 vteran amporter, Mr.
J ames Ilalie, Chi.aestel, Ont., saied aksmg wath Mr. Hal.

le ihad wath ham twc, colts, a two ear oil anal a -earh .
The fcarmer was lattd by> Mr. Cila ,l Syplandi rk -

ba:ght, andi tas, gl a the Maaheson, out ti a Karkcuadbrighti
omtmare,. He, as a strssa.hionedt, sht-alegged, deetpribbced

larse, anti tas geaaly admaredl is the expters andi haoeean
wsho thrstngedl tht sbarf whte the shiping t as go:ng forward.
Thse yarting tas gsi by tht (;!.asgosw pne horse Ksnight ssf

Fjasla, aa ha, a aira i st» anal sittlts lith if thre

colts andi the naidenbaeryheea Hitsere îaîs-hasrti from \ie. A.Ntt
Mntgomersaat. N. N . Igri altars.

aI , . tparait sets. 'S'ea ar t ., an un ; oa, 9e, S' o . et a % .

c iido. .îi sf iasTh, iessah anniual shalsent f CI).ldedale he.se, maeir by Mr.
R,.tier litb, ik.=main alle, Ont., satid .er the ( seran on t-n-
Iay las. 1 numberal ventîen bead, ail of whsh s v r plar

Stock Notes. . -fo,.m Mr. P~ O-fd. ui Ha. 1Io-fraes
Whagt -rt d maiena %fhi, hpapn sa, causleraoedd usay) he

- nfrirt (nsom what f(llst. Anatgs t aged sasailaans tira Sur
MSaun, 4 7,. mtnnter if 4th praie ai the (;lasgsr Sprag Show

- iNesIs. a Feleairy, the lriMht premm ibis la ia, tht lke Of
Hlamatolson, s psremourgna Law )ea ant ie htCla.lsannn pitmsiam

Mi. assis i. seruar. Ht le .Qa tr.. anfem.rer.sif>iesh 7a in the u hrmia bert ac la,
rspe.t, a large ini.rsaison .4 set sto..L 1. itscanie inas sir- . ,saallisn Show. He was econd at lIalbeaise tbio a r
sa. ihe laite lari d ahi, mognsth, wi hat be vo sitsrtlly has a snd. &MnI nd ai la = wn a tso yr old. heing on)y
sIue sitiesitsen fir masye, lt s ioe frsan. haten Cs .sisai Stmp. The adanitage un the b<wd

Nf the ampntatane oaci a lre atis Canada cannaiot be r.
\tir. Chasies \tasws. iirsiaefseki, (lhai.. sai1i er tir Aksas sinaated. Anxhe niiabl agied nese as laragon. s0

6
. mae

La tari tb f u so esr wi i , unen .4 he IL t ie at st lett hssalsti, ai the ,prng how, anti the Mid-aie

canads rar anal the (idi.ae Hagi rseas - nd latr, ahe aIal-han prmsium iors d iis seashum, and the beau.
l.aaraai. i i, is a . sh< murch peste. shich =l il lel> oo tafilc d:nnhov a Chalkger, 678. vhwch had many a-mirrs as

heart fagatt. Ht slo lpues hased îtw usefsi. tel-ed bisasse the .sp sant a Il5. are e-Piali) wothyl <mmenion. Thts
fron tair. A -saaler ss,g Mair, 'eretr, t.eenock, ami -tour ta yae od" ame a fiars-rate lot. Chaief amougsx thtm tir

ls parCngfekt liarir> frsmi MIr. lCaidell A./". looluiTal. rnsis. ,ti the (early hsads boisa, Fal'sta,id CLhief, #s57î, a san d
Prasate lfaturnetis. viela ah sd ani pro ai Aye ta as Eit

s~m fir bassse havt morsnli irrasi 1ua e m ssian ibis tvsaaitly Imagh. sud s ni ai t ;i.asg tht' Cgetio. F.asels l.dtia,
1.) NIr. W If. lllti.'famLas.i. (tai. Thetoia siusiod 6s!as*, a sars té~ lda Tout. ans lasa year tintae, 0a
sssral shirts;oMI fisetlittstr Wclsit ssai g t-mackiM aai aiW i,- Slaour. )muealmmn ' sj. hb>: .nnle
suerm finr lissu year ssii

1 
Haiasa> smr tas >rr aii , wi , t if ,eaat ai l.aial, as il a. bris ai nt aof

na.hert; the las nanated is der g " -sal psrati. He wa l.anarl at in zar, and Isatard Gn;rs, 6q66. a cote by Km& 0<
etse,t at the Roysal shht beld ai Winriw. and unfetunatly the ForMes, shbss Mr. Crawf(or purcamet (rom Mr. Hou.eon.

Mr. Maheuan hasi .. saai. ,- he cesid nit e ,oan. iad he Overtaw. an iiet pasesase be s h pre at Kicud.
laetn ther s ht dIule but he wskmIt haver ecaired dne i the irigt. Mc. lah aho lipel a E.stperger mares of Whi

c.asedi prss, as b as an teenllin nah. with g a vaqulae mar, hri by' Mr. M' ihwaa. ampbetliwn, andm
legs and tast. anI has beautful actinai. ne Was htart lesi one eage oinei by Mr. Robt Ritnwack, Ibmair, sas
Mr. Crowher. Mirfitii. i/ar. /,ar ' L rog ss. asre than pas nosc. Sie ia a fiey-smadeed apirciamn dC

the heerd, anti gamdfi priais in i sumiunadihr. Thene is aise
Nats iste.i Tv..st ts.« ttmse..F. F ra. i the lm a easaiful yearig - gie b aloi er 0< oif antvet

\athsui,stea. was made lm Mr. Rott. s
i rtjar.. H uwid, ftr whach a stif pecr was w i, t ihe i expected to molet a

liiele, tWho saiWe sith lrs hoeadi per the %me siraste. fsA -tate mare. AN.. Agreatrnsi.
Auregi t shaer were i allans MN ngt, a g l f the (matie T.-p,

. allan, and wisle e osa priae ao Kimaknim show am Junea. Moesrs. Ormsisy & Chapmana, Spiaigfi-c-the.Ceedia, Ont..

He is a tasty ctit tof good qualy, and was pueiaaedi hmbis wrie ais: "Ou last ampotarua ishirer., &uta hea in anl,
htwete,. Mr. P. Heaimes. ritsedei. Fnm Mr. Camphell, tselv' saliions ani shvrr fSies. alre in good otre la

Isteowaeard, Casampisi, Mr. Nseos puenha-ed a far-tas two, @nnthUtly). We think le jaate ,asee o sses thi. tripi.
par sd hesre, *aaned l natwdy iDtsmoest. Thtu iSnety buei a Amolg oe two prae ed saao"s a- a tl biaiser o tho hes

mal was gait ) Mr. Spraits Crown Royal, whach m rib and pr"e two yw cid as Windoar stm amett. Th'y ame au seU

broed, shsrt legged and bka.ky, and as w are siking to tour
prtiiple d '. l/ Plrelita atui asti Retuins. we expest to
maae rot for osn more soona. W alo resetd six head of

gree inapoirted Vorkshlre frs.m Mr. S. Serncer famuaat
herd, four sow, and two boars. odati Juadges peitoutance thmi
the ears laie te have rver mported. Wr final the demitand for
our pediegreed Vorks very god and lsait amtramgi. The foi-
lowing arc a few tf our sales. /a .1/rr //asa, -uT Mr. E.
M. Jarva,, Oakvalie, Ont., the frmp. Siire mare, lxake I.nely.

iyears old, ani the Share mare, Juit, 4 ytars old, bred byl
;iren lirus., of Ianerkip, Ont. Tu aes. I>lawson & Petty,
Frankfurt, lrad., U.., the Imp. Shire stallions., I.Lake Merry
I;oy, winner uf tu as a two yoear ld ai Toronto itndusrial, t a
Hamilton Central, andl at ai Hrampton. To Mr. E. . .lack,
Raymond, Neb., the lmp. Shore colt, l.ake Staunton, winner
of asa aa yeailn at Iorontt. Tlo La me Rarahe Co,
Winnifrd, l'ak., U....,the 1mp.Shire salliosi, L.alieSir Roger,
wanner of and at Torontao ani iSunpton as a two yea oid,
andt Royal (,erge IV., wiasiner of anti a Hamilton Central Far
as a 2 year ItI. /a Irs*,kxr /'arg. To hr. E. M. Jarvas,
Oakville, Ont , the Imp. i.ar, Hssiwell uWsnder Il.. the imp.

s=, HtIoywel Pearl, ani the sai, NNaeîach; tIsai a boa and"
two ,ot, frss our las tamlawt.as. lI •.. Jackson, Oakvtle,
O0t., on haouar ; to lennttt Nuit, Holle, Ont., ont par: to
Netil Swart, iraa.hwtile, Ont., one isar ; to F. S. Kang, Itas.
veriton, ont., sare ar axaî i unre an paie ; to . F. Trulack,
F.ast Midlettoi, w., L'.5., suae pair: au laa ake, lot 
Hill, Ont., ne loasa and oto sot,; to Rcdard itampon,

Mouni Fores". Ont., one buar; t C. Hohnes, Rachamnd lijll,
Ont., one har ; tu Vim. SLade. Clarkson. Ont., une ; go
Sir J. latr, Aaîe Stair. ?N.W.T., sto xars, to J. .nght,
lsundas, Ont., one pair; sa F. E. Stosatr. Nurwich, Ont., tne

110ao A. W. Itsvst, Elora, Ont., one paire; tu Wm. Goudyer,
W oodstock. Ont., ante pair ; ts M'm. ltaosmworth, loIra, On%.,

one paIr ; tu J. T. Agar, Nurweiclh, Ont., one par ; tso N. Staid.
fer, Strausbtury, Ont., one ri; ta E. Hughes, Ingertoll, Ont.,
ont pair; toA. iiore, uintingdoin, P.Q., ont pair; to P. l.

iwman, Fioradale, Ont., one par , tu W. & H. MacNish,
I.>n, Ont., ont pait; o Wun. Samttan, iad Axe, Mich., U.S.,
ont Pair; a 1. A. Met orkidale, Ktady, Ont.. one pair.
Theoe are n fL w ti the partes te hast sold 1S, ansi e
haso pea oi aan ts. on nl a at st will hare a
grandl lot of pifs, if ail ors "ti. for the fait traslt.

CL'It>ESA.E IMirtiTAT8.aN, 41P M 5l. t.ANDis. t.inen, JAS.
us. tTi.., ti. vao sxaY.', AU atIaT. iLLatt.

The shipanst f twey.one head dl pediigratel horss muie
las week, ani purcael d fr Mr. Peate, Ctta-wfo, Eastid
Haosae, 1umfries, lay Mier 1). & O. .orhy, i Suelph, Ont., is
Wahout qtusian ont of the bets siecisons of lydesdalta rie,

shiPed. M. Oswal Sa'hy, who .teecited tht horae ant
maire , ha. m.-h enit -i theta. Tet horage fOiel 457,

which ..... aed ae pruse ai ,laalgos when a yearing ana lCr
ou, otIer premiatx s'as parihapas the be snimai un whast wm
ae of the be-s cargots of btstes ahat ever left the Clyde. He
wa foingw m vel-frà ant et -and his

wrsr ort to much adssastae as hte -toelnd ars~~>ay
A ispecially tond yeauring an tihis loi t as Tht Granite, brd byi

.Mr. amega Crawford, lrvdekirk Mains. Annan, and got byl the
"tei peur harse The ,ranse ('t i-. winner def s priae as the

Highland and Agriculturai >Socatty as Perth and as Gio
an i87, out ofthe pet ma" laly A gne. Thiscolt wam asa
a foal ai Dumfrirs Union Show lase year. Two df tie ben
amonSgs the femalt were the Ialmedit fiies Sonit anti Sun-
oei, both, of which wtre firs an tiir respetnive clame% as the
Royal Noiihern tociet) ' Show ai Ahereen. Tht> are both
oui té one aam-Suheana. own sie, to the facetd Madartane
a988- while the onestr as got • aron ani Tlhrave m
which gaineti au praae ai Ayr, ar* and ai the Highaand
Agricutural Snesery Show whna ng, anti the latte, fl
ahe aoatrd 'tlias bsse, t wcaon Ur. saaby coU
basa, -M1 the tan )

5
ta sala et, a wl.kniawsjouti, un this cuuiy

ai a sbamuatial pritit ora he paarchae pasce. "lat yIiag
gained the femate cham-saaip ai nsernet Show.

ify the manat retel. Mr. Jantsn Hunter,. Aima, Os.. shiped
a bnit colt gaat b> lnus l.ynedch, anti purcham frim Mr.
James Weir, andilands. i.anark. Thi cult had fra.at (e
antd kg, anti pCnmes in mala a hore qua, te asi sit.

To Mr. Wm. Jefre>. Wliaila. Ont., Mr. F',gRenfrew
shaiia iik, low.,t> hurse naai Scottishs l-eaerg

lupr horst Sa satiu sd ha ;it R a
dian hores. Stitash tader ha tght sa one siound4em

4 feet ani ltgs, coupled with geat deph antd sjrisa of rai. ani
S"n~ anti ell- 'tiaspeel1uaar Hots amita aCoout palce,

anale ht the kinti 0<m hrthat iag mm favori figor imgks p«.
an Ciana am tril a. as bmaH n

M,. ROht. Mille, r.. ltrmutham ia Ont., ett far welaid
har" aihe at aant aime. T né %he Trma isaon,

-i Fornnen Motamh s ttias paâ s fou Mr. ruorsaa,
Pi'ornaut, 1ic uai ani amt wefl-bhtttiloeiiy botes, ens

s'sn,Ml a chitk « W tg C'h f5-Wa) . Id" i <lagigt 418., tutso
pootrislardi rom %Ir. Jamts Aatalrw, Rues F"i. Paiisl,, buton
the pick of tht lisewas the Iwo " Aie Idd co ur Si Edaa .
chased fesrm Mr. ArmA on. Thoritai anali

wigotrch u huirm Se. lIlaae. euito a mme7h la u (lii Tm
Tht' heatlful Coli hal uniteriti mt cf th styalel a snl
ef the Prince of Wa tr be. and *as gemer admtea=W

9 -1 ai. wbo luttai tétat qsays en o da>' H
Igt wlw chen tu itu, nd Re"d forei sMd Pligousta., Md tsi

delltés Ca( rih andi flsauS te catreeqd, bc ams ie irifet
ao ~< the bas Iwo le nid s seapestohix Mn. wa

c--aded in a gned ciass at Ayr an ApriL-Fataqnsg WerM.

Mr. Wem. D oeaor Cedoniw, Oui.. onte of the aile
boreder a Shr mal I eicesters, han decideda. toea by

puhhc uae oMee itwemty 0 the ciojoace bis a m ocq 0 Dai*
Shonts, nd abou thirty l.ecester wheeaand t 1hi rey otid

k ralp g u C catalogues are shorely Io bc x
delirin %Co A pechs anyt i ici this Mime sho ill leoarahe.r

meies gl the oppor e de thm fur the secarg 4 p4ime
mimals. Sme advetmamt in this immie

Mr. Dry r it : AI.-d.o,-dsmatreamdsheaneaie
mhaa aom y broo Theu d aShortanes th gs htaeemnWr

New -- mdien dun he is ' fw
n g amile ae a dmmd. la ai, aime fou" baS
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-Il i front li eri tu ducièe iît p ersas ithin, tnd pasfn pportunity sli oanfoert an Anmcrica of atquiring aninalalonatlas. Sharopshlire shli are (fuite on flic bons, anti are fast rrcsentang -0 ani of file tîîo cclebrated 1-hiaglisli breedeasprcang ail over North Aierica. Simce nmy last imlortation The Moreton Lodge Herd of Herefords ha- not beea exhlbittanei iave sold represenita'cs lte eight different I rovinces during the last two years, but in 2883, whena a special effort naand States of the Union, and further enlquiries are constant. matie iii this direction, it took sixty.six prien, miedals and
My importation of this sec.sn is pronouncedl by goodg judges te di lomnas at the Provincial, Industrial ntd este1i IExhibiticanbu the bet I have ever brought over. T tesale is taking place owing to want of roomi. The animalarc in ordinary store condition. The flocks of Cotswolds audbnDt> tit AND FOR wARRIoR's GET. Southdowns have lei liredai entircly fromt his own importatiynAlcsrs. R. & S. Nicholson, Sylvan, Ont., writes tas "Siice from the est English flocks, as also th licekhires fron leatditagOur last report we base matie the following sales in Shorthorns: breeders. Set ad vertisecent.

Cow and calf to W. Il. Taylor, of Parkhill ; bul calf te Jamesilrown, Thoorlt i yearling bull te W. G. Sanders, St. Thomas;yearling bull to Stevenson llros., Nlblhaournîe. yearling bull to Ayrshres.
S. Fitchett, Thedford, yearling bull to J. Gilbns, near Otta- Nichol & Son, Cataraqui, Ont., have sold to the Domnio.wa; tiice monthîs old calf te J. Johinson, Ravenswood; fonr Govertic for the Exp»emriiental Farim at Ottawa, ai on
inontlhs old calf te Eastwood lros., Mimico. AIl these, excelpt- ling Ayrshire bull, llacDti, and yearling lcifer N iolar yt
iag tei cow, were -%ired by Our (fimi).) Warrior (,5573). and a choice anîîimals.
better lot of young bulls have aot Icit a lierai tls year. Otar
herd will bc oi exhibitiontEi at te leading shows this fall. It wvas
aver in asca fine forn. Warrior has dee-cloped aito a grand . Herefords.btal; he now weighs 26a lbs.; he s anot only targe but cover-tel ?dr. JW.M. Ve.nua, ,f Tuswith flaesl of the lirst qujtahity." r , of Tushmgham Ilouse, Watervale,P.O.,

Wim. Lindlay, of Cailedon last, Ont., writes us: lit yaur
stock nues yu imiglht Ineiiiuoi tiat last May i purchased groin
Mnr. John Curie, Eserton, Ont., the red yearling ball, Oliver
Tsi Ki, âtred by ipli. liaroi, Ile great pize n anser; dan Lady
Leonard, by Sur Leoniard, Imp. He is a pronmisiiag ball, good
wvorker, and lin- serveti about forty cows alrcady. 1 also taur.~îaaeuaaruit sar.s.urne aieearaii ticter itîtît- iartpsr.t

*reeetaroH n:icfords, writes astat he bas soId tuar.G.11. pags.
Iev, of Lockport, N.Y., 'Ouar yearimtg lifers, tuo two-year.old

ter,anta ycarlim bull,Tushainagham 5th, -Tuhingha.ph.e also inforusi, ta t sat lie lias bot ht frou Ir. Robert Nel a
ear oldiClyde marc LuI_ R.tit a, bà) Lord Erskie 174. tsil rL reiciailecretd chat this mare took ast prite at Oitawa,Saerbrooke, and Huntmigdon Shows last fall.

chansed fromn Mlr. Curne flhe yearhu1g hlfer, lon lrd ie
also b- imp. arot;.damt,_red Sorthorn con- Lottie. I sold four Holsteins.Short tort buls this spring, viz., ont to 1ir. Jas. Cannington,•
Caipbelks Cross, Cliiitiacouy : one to Nir. Jas. Parks, Cam- Alessr A. C. Ha.ilmai & Co. write us taier date of Aig. 19:
illa; cnte so Mr. Gavai Le ton MoN î.ils; an cite to Mr. "Sluch as e recognize %lhe importance of exhibiting-antdAllanI McKinnion, Caledon Elast. I also breeti dratilit hrses great are the benefits se terive through exiitmg at the ead-
wiitl four importd crosses. The faramers in this vacinity are nug fais, ucli as the liidustrial, Toronto, different tanes atbegimîing to realire that thiere is monty in patroni.ing the pure- ahe Provinieal atd .ithe Western at London-we still shall de.bred Shorthorn hull, a. have kept he samte for several ycars cline ta exhibit this year. Wc were always erwned with
pas.t. uccess, takimg more hionor prizes, first prires, di lomas ntdniedals tian any otter hierds we coipeted with, an We believewe are a better shape thana esver te venture competition ; but,Thel horti hIrl s, a aI. . -. iNE, snjna.a-îa considering the wcar tand the man exp>osures, thet knockinglTe Shiothorn hierd, founted in %853, wai added to m 8 4 about oni thie cars, thie continual tistur nee, and the many>
nt 185 ly imirtatioi- froma Col. Kingscote, alr. J0las Web », uIleasant featumres (which cxhibitors onlly know), We have coi.of Oibrahant. Mn. iloltin. Mr. IBowley, of Siddington, Mnr. cluded te stay ai hote. Farni work anid oiler dutics are alsoSmnthe Ow-n, anî Mr. Anibler. Euîgcie, from thc last hiert pressing tas very liard. Oar sales have been numerous n hro-f M r. Anbler, preduced T hird Grand Duke (17993), who -as titable this hast s.su. Our niiy custonIes are well satitiedtli >est two -car oi mal at tue lUmited States Exhiibition at wnih teic stock they- bought, and sie arc happy te s'a e hav-e aChicago En 1859, and subscquently at tht Provicial Exhibitionin iner ant larger herd te select fron thanit ever. Trtstmîg ouriMi took tei ist pràze as a four y-arold, the îIdona as tht best mîany friends will excuse our absence at tht cahibitions, naiDurhani bull and also as ont of tht prize er nid Ite sweep- give us a call at our farm; we will bc glad te receive thiemi, andstakes a-.the Lest baul of ami- age or lre. Third Graand Dtike arc in better shape to do business thans ever."was the sire of several tt pnrie winrs at tht Provincial Exhil.

hitions, and notabls of Grand Duke of Moreton, 5732, a fre- The Bollert ros. of Cassel, Ont., write under date of Augustluent winner, and -ire of wignners; out of Maid cif Guelph nd of 5th, that thteir herd of Holstein Friesianm. are doing ven> nicelySanspareil 6îth. Maid of Guelph was the and prize cow t thie thais sutmmer; tie calves, both male and femlait, are deeloiingProvincal an z868, the only tante -he 'as civer exhabited, and exceedingly fine, and give great promise for thie utture. "Ourws-ei-hed when killed, 2,oo_ lbs. Fresh importations have ben sales have Leen ver- satis.actory this season; among othesial.e fron time te time of Biates lopped Serap lainas from Mr. we sold two very choice haeifers (one two, and the other thrceRobarus and Lord Sudeley, fron which sprnng thie Seraph bull-i, years od) to Mr. W. Muisiner, of Port Robinson (which, by theof the old establihied Craggs J., and Quea families fron Sir way is his third purchase tron us); ont heiier, one hiier calf,G. Ph-hpiîs, the Tellurias fron .\ar. Barber and Sultanas front one LIl calf, to Mr. D. Lindsay, Ha ersville; these will makt:Mn. Abbot, whilst Eu 375 sas purchased fromn tht Earl cf ec. tht fountdataon for a grand herd ; t ey are fron the very beittve aite very fashonaibly bret buhll, Baron Berkeley (36158) straint. Mr. N. L. Rola et a very choice bull calf to head bis22zo, of the Barrington family, whto was largely tsed hby Mr. herd. The dcmaid for iighily bred animais is contintialyStone tntil hue w-as -illed au ahe 2gc Of E3 ycars, and ha left increasing. Tu satisfy ourselves we weighed tht milk ohgood stock. The Hereford herd was stanied in 186e by thae several membcrs cf tor hed, with the following results:parch.e of Bonny La-, Vesta, Pnîncess, Gentle, Hebe, a tst Geldertje gave 7,506 lbs. ii four nonths, an average o: 6:i% lbs.prze wsimnter at tht R.A.S. o' England, and Patriot :roam Lord ptr day; Emnma J. Neptune, a two y-ear old heafer, averagedBateml, was added ta i ait hy tie purclase fron Lord lier. 436 bs. for sixty days; Jennie EL, 18 lbs. per da> ;'Bonniecl, of Croikhill, of Grace.ui, by Severn, Pench, by Albert Queen 3rd, 40 h per day. ae îhnk these ve gmtifyin
Edward, Swiectliart and icth bull Sailor (22w). Lord Berwicks results, as thty hadl just heri care, running out wia the reat ofherd contained at this tame mucha of the bluest blood of the the herd, day and nuglit, rain or shi an wec are satisfied thatHereford lrIed. The bull Sir Charles 543 (434), bred by Mr. e-en nenber --f lthe herd would have dont egually as weil if theStone and so well known ici Amenica, was a taafuf bull, beIg milk hat been %s r-,ghed. Thouh cor herd tas not flette up forout of Graceful, b- Guelpht (2023). Sir Chairle. is thie clly exhibition, we cordially invite nterested parties to injapct thaeAmten-can hbrd bulwhose portrait appears mt tht Engih Here. entire herd and compare then w%,ith thei lanze aiimals and otlierford lerd Book, .whacre hue is the frot.ispiece to vol.8. He is hierds. We fid i amusing to sec somte breedera continuallyalso illustrated with several daughiters in vol. i of the Americai write about the blood of tair herds, but wshen it contes to Ier-Hereford Record. He won ist prises ai the London, Toronto formance tlhyrmain silent. Though we are stro7ng bacliteversand Kitgston ineetiigs o! ahe Canadiant Agricultural Associa. in blood and high breedintg, WeC think it lsses its value if it is lottion (the Provincial Exhibitiîs) in 869-70-7 s, and was sold En combimetd with individual excellence and performance. WC1872 t Mnr. T. L Miller, of hiecher, for whom ie won auaer have placed cur standard at r2,ooo lbi. per year, anti will onlyous pizes at the llinois, Indiana, anti issouri State Fairs. Het breedt fron suclh cows, and their offspring, as are capable of pro-was finail slaughtered En Ch:cago, and dressed 73 lbs. te the ducing that, and bring a catf within the year. Our testing socw., his live w'eight beug 2,850 hbs. Several Graceful hulls, far proves that many of tlien will exceed the mark."called unformaiy Grandce, are Ecluded En the sale. Frouat Mr.
Green, of Marowv, iert ajcquired the Beauty famil> and the A. & G. Rice, Curries, Ont., Place a card in our breeders,Governes bull Governor 4hi, 1293 (4620), largely used .a the directory and write: I We believe only Ouir Holstein cowsherd and afterw.ards sold. to Mnr. Clanrles Gudgell, of Indepen- have record of over 3o lis. in seven days, and only oce of thosedrnce, Missouni, whilst En 1879 an importation was mate of has descendants in Canada. That ont as Jeel 668, H.H. B.,thirt females care:ully selected from several of the best known record. 3 libs 3!4. oz. (One of cour stock baulls, Jewel 3rd Dais,Eng ishI breeders. Fron Mr. llenjamyà Rogers, of The Grove, Netherland, is a grandson of Jewel, who was never beaten inthe breeder of the Grove 3rd, 2490 (505), were acqmîred Waxy, the show rang, though shown all over Anierica, from 188 tothe dam of Vatiderer. Cherry tha, Prettymatid ath and Blos- 1888.) She is nearly perfect as a dairy cow, scores 7 pointsasm 7th7, ày Sir Roger 2nd, 4110 (49e , m caîf to The Grove out of a possible zoo. The dam of Jewcl 3rd Daisy Net eriand.rd. and Cherry 7th and Lad: 2nd, by The Grose 3rd. It wil us Jewel 3rd. Mnr. Whippie wnrtes us: Jewel r wasnoticei that The Grove 3rd as a Blosso hull, being by selectet by a committee et experts tog-to a New York experi-Horace, 242 (3877), Out Of BlIossoI, 2493, b' Sir liomas, 20 mental station to uphold the Hosten nterests il competation2228), wa as t le grand or second da»of ar. Stone's imported with all otler dairy breeds.' A ve hilagh honor, consIderinglosm 7th, 12316, is of this very notable family. From Mr. the many choice ones examined i ew York. Penisylvan a, hA. Ragers saie Morella Chery .znd, 9232, by Grateful 2572 and New England State. Jewel 3rd's record. 2,38Z Ihbs. Of ncl;(4622), frontispiece bull of vol. to of the Englsh Herd iook, milk mn o dayst places ber ta the front ranks. Shie as by Maho.wmner of a ti pnze ani special paire uas the best bull of the met, hTIy Aegis, ss ILs. of whose milk made r IL. butter. OnHereford breed exhibitedat the Kilbur International Meeting the sres side of Jewel 3rd Dais y Nethuertand is to be foai theof the Royal Agnuiltiral Soclety of England, 1879. whens he cream of the Nethterland famil; pace wf only allow us toleat Lord Wilton (4740), and other noted blIls, and apt 7th, mention such nanes as Duke, Netherland, lady Netherland.

the dan Of Quebe-, 9207(6125). Fron Mr. Green, of Marlow, etc. We have also a fiae bull, neh an the blood of lie Neuher- g
were acquired Duche. zthl aind Goveraitas 4th, of the long- lands, and the noted Promoter, whose name as Althea Pro.lived Goveress strain, and Satanella 2nd, very similarîy bred to noter's Netherland. We have somte choice youn cow-s, oneLord Wilton (4740). Fron Mr. Fennr came Lady> Rose and jMaid of Netherland, is, as the nane imtlies., o the Nethierlan lLady Lass. and fron Mr. Taylor of Showle, the irecder of so family. She is a ver> strong cow, of beautiful form a st prizemany Royal winners, were purctased Hazel 8t, and Bleauty winner ait -New York Stite fairs, and a deep, contmnuous and
and, own sister te the Royal winner, The Cheltenhaam Boy rich milker. We have also Daisy Texal, a descendant- cf Lad s(4178). dilustrated in vol. 8 L..0and- half sIster to the cele. Texal, with a butter record Of 4 lbts. Per day D)aisy Texal Ilfibrated Royal Siow tîill Tredegar (5077), tllustrated s-ch. 9 E. H. two year old recopd is 48Y îlb. per day. T s hiier whilst yB. Representatives of ail- n-arly ail these families are in. quarantine last tpring, onl> two years old, 3 n thcluded ta the sale, whiéh Mr Stone believes will afford an on dry feed only, furnshet milk and butter for Supenntent

S-r

s and tflaily, antid le pronoinces ler a great butter cow. DaiisyleXal dlroppedi .u a fine bull calf. whiclh ib sired biy Pietertjeanai Holladti Kimg, whose service fee is $Soo.oo pur cow. Tlae
Pietertje faaiîly have the highest records ever matie, viz., Pi-
tertje 2ad, ?o3834 lbs;. iln ont ycar, average over zoo Ibs. for 92tdrys. At the calves froan this cow, viz., Pietertje 3 rd, lie.
tertje 4th,anl Pietertje 5th,have th largest milk and butterrecord

I evr maie as two, three and fotur year olds, showing that ' likt
produces ike. Muclh more has nd can be written aboutrecortds madle lby blood relations of nienIers of our herd, bat thisis sufficient te show tlat oar stock want not for oedign.e ri teàformtance.f

The Secrttary ofthe Wyton Stock lireedercs Association,ofWyr
ton,Oat., ir.Scatcheriwritesusasfollowvs: "Ourcattlenever
were in better condition tlhan now, and we finad cach stutccessive
spgnng wehae a larger ani stronger growth of calves, the stock
havîg becomet accim!aaied, we presiume, accounis for thais. We
wsll haCve a very cloice lot of bull caves te offer for sale in Octo.
lier .better than we have ever hal bLefore, and aIl the dams arcmiilLiîg on a highîir average that ever before. We considerthat ne have ithe largest herd of lHolsteinis in Canada, and,
tlqrefore, are able to give the purchaser a greater variety.ofchoice than if lie wvas paurcla-sing fromu a small lierd. Not onlyhave we the largest, but we consider the best bred lierd, we
havig the onaly large strain cf Aagies in Canada. Further, to
whaoev-er a e lhav-e soId ait aninmal, tit- aanproveti on theirn haandsan every iastance excepting whacre it ha-i met with an accident.
We keep our aminials mi good, hcalthy condition, net fatteningtlent for sale, but feeding thems% te obtaini the greatest growth.
Ve guarantee ail are thorotglabred and properly registeretd. IttS our n to establh a first.cia-s rcputatioa En Holstein cattle.

\Ve have sold sice w-e began to breed these nainials ti go liead.
Wili have a few of our stock exhibited at ite Provincial Fairian London this -ear, whlere w%,otild.e purchasers can have an
opportumt cf seeing thmca. We have good facilities ai the
Wyton Stock Farnm (Our ieadquarte) for taking care of allvsitors, antd are ileased at aIl ties to have people examine ourcattle. At a test matie tt a chcese factory aar our farim, towhici we have been sending milk, the Government expertreported teic Holstein nilk land a larger percentage of cheese

producing qualities that any other mailk that was received at thefactory. Welanve been tryng te get this report so as to send it
to youa, bLut s far have been cable to get a copy." Below we
append a statentat giving the records of sente of the animals
contained in this licrd, by which it will be ceen that they rank
amtoigtlie first on flhe continent as milk producers. This Asso-ciation holds a sale th tst of October, when maisy excellent
anaitaIs ws.li be offered. For full particulars see tiheir advertise.
mnent ia tiis ,ume..

E- > E

O OÔ

April st lbs. Ibs. Ibs. Ibs. oz.
Jannek Boterryk.- to 68z2 512 77 60 a 3ý

ly 20.
Regatua-- .. ----...... to f4337 482 73 61: i5f

July 20. f
fMay xgOudie loterryk. 1 j4098  

486 70 65

Viola. y...... .-- 1- 3732 44 65 59 3
Anbrosia. ..-...................... .. 64E " -................... .... So

Sheep and Plis.
The new importation of Cotswolds and Berkshire- made bythe Mes S. Snell, of Edimonton, consisting of forty-five of thefomer and thiryfive of the latter, including a number Of the

prize animals ai the Royal Show, arrived aIl safe and sou
Jul 25th, and are doing well ina their new home. They a%ai to be a very useful lot, combining size and uality in a highdegrec. Some young boars and rams are offereâ for sale.

"Otr Yorkshires are doing capitally. Two of the last irhpor-cation have farrowed. One gave tsi nine, the other seven p s.They are much adinired, and those who purchased young pigsfrom us have ail exprcssed their great satisfaction. Glad to secftis breed i- atracting the attention of other breeders who are
mporting. They f11 thc bill exactly for long, lean bacon at
early maturit if dont -l4 this last goes without saying.Yours truly, \ at. DAviES & SoX."

We are pleased to know that Mr. John Dryden, of Brooklin,has landed successfully at is stoc]. farn, i4aple Shade, onthundred cho.ce Shrupshires, an prime condition. They arenotly shcarling ewes and rams, including mnny winners at thereat English shows, not omitting the Royalat Windsor. Mr.
)ryden writcs us: "These with my crop of iambs wililhelp toupply the increasing demand for thtesesheep. We have lots ofrass. but harvebt, ha-ang, and turnip hoeing arc all on to-ethcr. The selection was made by Mr. Dryden in person,nd as a result of the trip, we are pleased te know, lis health
as greatly improved.

MANY SALES FiloMi FARNIAM.

H nr Akel, Farnham larm, Arkell, Ontario, hais reccntly-
Ird to(eoge NiacckerrôwçSussex, Viconsin, the following Ox.
di Down sheep:one impred ram, onte two yearold ram, fouretarlingsandoneramiam bfourshearlingewsand oneewelamib;
Geo. Harding, oVakesha, C ., S cretary American Coa-,old Record, ihç following Cotaswolds: ont two ycar oid mam,

SEPT
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seven yrrling ranas, dmree two y -> e wex and two yearlnigs,
and to t riah linstt, (reenislurg, lai , two ra rimg ( utsl Ta1

ewes alt two ewc lui s Ail the above ware tited fur .how 1
wrrcs. 'Ib is s tire nainth year hr ia. suld1 tNIr 'rweit Stock D.partmr nt

e lias ilsw sorld .î lie ksirer lbiar io Irhis Welllit.id A~ se,rAiii 1.1 a 's*WamrH nr mr Seri 11- kîcîî Our I llistr.it,)ImMath, U.5ý , onle to) Hiarbr (,r.ite Agrir.ultur tl NostNew.
foundlanrd; rne i J.rmes liuthie. Nicigiad. \l.iitrioha, inr to Aniuncemer
Anidrew ( ree, Hnlaf.rd, .ndr 'e t ( apt. a.irlan, Parry ri, l Nut

HAili,r , . sw to i lir,. Arl,.1 Arke'l, .aind one lu Wni lesle,
Ari.l. il i . ramri. . h h ill a"', 'o lr I riirlu t. i

Wm i iig, W li. .in one to Keneth .IacKerir, ( , 1 Ie Outl ir i
hîin, Omît. .\ir Arkelilhis h.ul the imistfri muire tri Irise iris f.ilnu>iis i Rirb.i

strk bull, .,unle. piirch.rsed from Nir. W 15 Wait, IR .rlem,
Marh., .886, bry acuIdenîtally brieamtmg rs eg j dPoNe.

sHko:mrHisii.. h, i AiN55ti îlnset.!e.smd i
Wc lea that since ihcir arrital tie 'shrrîuhmrrs iiiîx>rted to .cry P"ii'rî ha, is

Farvaewb> Mr.Campbelluilthe6theJuly, ire:llîrecuvered
fron the effects of the long trip, ard are io appart Sigig Manger f
at home in ther iew iluarters. A ,iearii r., ist atu Tri

the "hrupshire and West \ridl.iiad 'houw. at 'elhiagin, the 'iatrn Judges
week previous to leaving l.ngland, w , ,o mwanied b .milisli ngh
breeders ahat a large adsan.e on puriba..e price .is offered A s r t
lhe seler, who ws. also the brreeder, lar. H Wil.mms, of New lairyîng and Horst.
ton.o.the-Hil, hrewsmbury, foundl out tou Lie that he could 1lie ',hmorhtrt Shce
have doubled hms price A r; n .mh amnd >rne ewe lamir,, the Ho. se Breci andi
pa.k of winmn pens ai satie show, ao bred b4 Mr. Wilianàs, ional.Nid
show he is a slifil breeder. Anot>hrr rani lamd, the choice ox
the ist izte oen of tree at the B.th ind % est s Our Mar, ha ''u'gg
Show, and ;id ai the Royal hotr it rid,or. bured I> T & I Th, Dlc of Exl
lradhurne, will, arrmiig mimorium. d,, gros ir. so.mebud s mas

dock. The t.. shear and sieaIr' ng .,ihw ewes are . ud it
A pamr of shearlng wethers, frort, Mr A. %s llerr> , XoL, are

such choîce s amcînîem, of the rcd rhat il ses r- a inal thcy aere Tue 'tit, îf H.r:
castrated They are , ..- -f a i.. which * Ir ler ms preparing li,,n Pies
for the Chrnmas ai hiu, L Shiias. 1as. >t-ir lie mr, among
namiy lether pries, the £S champion cup fur is len of iiree VOIMIitAPY
wethmes of ail breeds ai the lduon Smctfi1eld, ,a iuring the His I elmh - Ag
pastsen tara hai een - vey succesfuI rxhi:tr 'If SIrtp.
shirts in t i -din Engli.hit sîock .his rmg, A pair of
wether lambs frum r W. H. ( larke, Warrh, .re in Leeing " Far
with the she..rings. As Mr. Campbell inteids showing ome
Ient>.five or ti.irty of hi.s impotaion ai the Ieading Ontario l'be leaders if the

fair' this mor.h, any one interesied mi the rent.payng blamck. The Sîrosli a Wit
faces wall have the opporsuiity of looking them over.

G;uelph Centiral Exhi

Young Stockman's Department. iiti
D>eslring t instail in abc minci, of sa farmers ,>>s a love for u",cr»puI', Mamr

stock and the farm, a. hase adopted the aira if ei.,mtng a de.
partmeint to Se devoied e slusiveh ilto their interesis We hope
tierebt tu arouse ther enthusam in the work. and mn this a> Attend ii aIl Itail.
ster the curent that ts carr m su m.iny of the bes 6»i rn ar Test for Fat

the fana, and also, while d mmg ibis, tr prepare rteni an inter.
esiing way fur the work that wadi rest upin their shoulders saterling als'i' i
future stars. It îs ur intentn to condit talc-. departmeunt 'ie Dirct flotter E

.1olely U th bos, animg short .irt:cles forit , answenng hum
quenes, and also b uffering pnes for essay tm le ariten upron
subjec, bearing On stock, and the various other deparItments if O ecs of tue Rul
farm work. In Our next issue ae shall aninounce acre definiîe> l rlei (aIr
the course which we deen adisaie to pursue ti respect mo the 'sa Mari Thiril
essay, giving the .,ubjects, and ail other matters of mformaiuon.

- - « - *Silo Querres
Ereeder of the Stallion Prince of Wales (673). Poultry:
Can ynu inform te who was the bmeeder mf the enire hormse, ne Puiry Interes

Plnnce ai Wale% 671), 5old ai Mr. I.asom Irews sale, i thimk,
to Mr. Daml Rddeli, ai Gla.sgow. Hoping tu set your an.
swer to this in the nI iesue of the J rmt.st a, I am, yours trul, The Apary

1>. ManiuNoaa, Guelph, Ont. Tenperamat cf the
The horse above referra to, the most famous prire inner of

moder Rimes, was bred by Mr. James Nicol Fleming, Knock-

dow Faim, Maybole, Scoitland, in s866, and wa sold when a i aptCutti
three ear old to Mr. Dtasid Riddell, of Hlackhall, Paisley. Ht Th eau'rnc'<ardce
died mn the puesaemin of the latter person, December 1%st, i889.
-E'h. The Homie:

The following announcemeni was rcietd too laie for inter.
tion in its puper p;aœ :

UIQUE $ IGLISR * PEDIGREE # M M ODS
-SALE OF THE-

BEST HERD IN ENGLAND.
BED FOR 00 TAES ET

G. T. FORESTER, Es :
Who, ai the age of 94, ils retiring, and haut ordered isa dispersmon

ai his residence

SEERLOWE. WELLNGTON, SALOP, ENGLAND,

ON THURSDAY, OCTOBER 1OTH, 1889.
-T coNsisTs or-

120 BULLS. CO , AND E EIFERS
Daaciaad daeact from mad by hi ssmchdîng a bui

eau I co ne at G C'a.) in the yea : and 144 ai
the a nas of Mof afn, Price andl ver (recr.ed
in H. H. B., VoL aed by Rach famous sresa
chanc 35; Coveno, 464; Wellmgton, 505 ;

Seen,: • x387, andl Crankill and the Leen
Baa, vi of Plgh M oda, 9o34 (Which

c mf Go. th old at the famos saleb
the Guve Hornos, 3877, ad the two b ent
by Lord purchased ai tha grat tSock onbury suie

.M an -- a with -. yno prod.c, are

This magne head isa •=Jtes i linoeage, character,
qnk, ase and contiutio

Cmiexeazcutedl by E. G. PEEECE, and Catalogues,|
Peigass, and partkuolara, fuarmshd by

W. 0. PREECE & SON, AuedoneeP,
UiEREWSUr, ENGLAND.
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A n .dverdtsements.
To AdvtrUA -Advertiements. . a aliroiriate nature
will be inserted Ln the JOaUSNAL at the foli ig ratel: For a
single inaertion, :Sc. fier fine, nonpareil (ta lisslmakte one inch);
for ibret saonth, 5c. per line each insenon; ir six annhs,
I3c., pet lrt r ac i aertaon; for one yeaar, pc.air lineai cahs m.
roaion. Cards in Broeders' Darwatoey, not ex roeea Ltnes,
$.0 per ine arun. C opyf advereiniatmea rtach

su net air the 2sth e aic mSonth (tareier,. f poIfsib).
If later, it ay be ut tine for insienion, but olS too isi for
proper claiiwaon. Transisnt advrtmnts pas *ible ad-
vance. No advsertuaoent insatriad for less than Canuacis
broken by aiol or othervwme vill reverat to casuai rate

of a8c. per hre binsrtico. Adverosers deà to obtal
etra capa Of the JOURNAL 7 do as the ifollcg rates:
Per de0, $.co; per -0o, $7.50 Mloft of not lem th»a as) A
riasoable nunaber of ' le be sent ai these raes to
addren suploied by verie, vith the advr.dar'sa d-r
verisomeot .ud andl a notie on the wrapper nig ailen-
tion to it. lu is iay thie advetsr miln bas va du mrm
and expent ni addres@g "a maling.

~~ SALE.
Several ' strain. Prises loW.

Sep.a. . EEEAN, Naraîai ONT

1889

FOR SALE.,
PURE BRED

IMPORTED CLYDESALE STALLION,
BEN LEE (W U LLEN (5537), Vol. N, foaledi

26th June, 1886; Color, bay ; white %tripe on face;
hnd feet white aiove pasterns. Sire, Leo;old (3766),
Vol. VII.; )am, Bet (1638), Vol. V.; Sire of Dam,
Youing Lofty (991), Vol. I. Also

ONE IMPOR1ED CDLYDESDALE MARE,
ROSE OF SOU! BA RTON, foaled 25th May, 188 5;

color, hay; small white splot on face ; near hind foot
white. Sire, l'rnce Royal (650), \ al. I.; Dam, Mary,
Vol. XII.; Sire of Dan, General Moltke (App.), Vol.
I.; ranl Dain, Ssie, by Grey Carmet (192), Vol. I.

Horss can le seen ai stable. EA14T STREET, GALT.
Fuit prticular-. by post. Address,

JAS. MeCOMBIE, Gall, P.Ob., Ont.

RED POLLED BULL.
A Fine Tuo-year-old. Averiesan Regitere, lie#'

Polled Bull for sale.
For full particular, of breedng, etc, appl tio

H. B. HALL,
Roseneath, Gagetown, - New Br wick,

Breeder of Rad Poled Cattie.

FOR SALE.
No. I YORKSHIRE S INE

Of different ages and sexes, eligible to Regist!
cd smock Boars and Sr,%s, in nu was related. l' .
Oxford Ilon R.imn lambs for sale, a. Poiled
Angus Hull-calf, math full pedigree irt the on Polled

Angus Herd HooL. Address,

ANDREW GILlvyh*E,
1 Oak Dale Farm, Huntingdon, Que.

,OR SALE CHEAP
Import Sh pshire Ram, "HERCULES,"

BRED BY

Ba ND COUPLAND, Rugby, Eng.,
our Yeara old. Good Stock Ram.

Also earlins and a number of Ra.-u Lambs, all fron im-
port ws and regxiered in the Amercan Shr. Record.

liwsen ai ihe PRovinciAL EXHiBaTioN, LONîlx:N,
and ai ahe bNUSTrIAL FAîa, TomioxTo. Apply

ORMSBY & CHAPMAN,
Springfield-on-the-Credit, Ont

FOR SALE.
H1 F 4l1) of Shorthorsai; 6 youn BuILs, and 14 Heifers20 otI of South Donsai and Laiers Ras; and Pam

t.am , ai- a number of Berkshire pigs. Theseanimals are
aIl wat care. Send for pnces and pedigree to

EDWARD JEFFS,
Bond Head,

F(S E OR EXCHANGE
T Th~is lu1 il la months niof fm form, and

T H jre ull, No. Salai, .J.H.B., PRI NCE
marked, andi neary pure "St. lamberts."

il himi for a pur-e cour (iin calf), of good
but ,orfor ersey Ges, that are roailkers.

SepAd.A rsa, J. F. CROATE, PUTNAM.

FOR SALE.

O>< lydesdale Stallion
the le SSod Book of Cauada; nling

cld. P. Iay aoand a gente. Sure fooi get-
For pedigree and further ataa a apply to

essrs. Rathburn & Blaikie,
JsaY-3. D IO N . ONT.

Agents anjed to Seil Nursery Stock
For the .L NURSERIES. ,acgfit M Canaa.

T Outfitfret. For p addam
my-s STONE & WELU GTON, Toruono. Ont.
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SIXTH SEMI-ANNUAL AUCTION SALE
WYTON STOCK BREEDERS' ASSOCIATION

Y T NILL 
1I O H 

OLB 
A1 

1 8.

YTON, ONTARIO, OCTOBEI-I 11 1sNf).
THERE WILL BE OFFERED FOR SALE FORTY HEAD 0F

Thoroughbred - Holstein - Cattle.
\Made up of BilB,1 .l lleifer C.he, of this )ear,. Vearlhnlg Ileifer, and ohktr Cfutie. Al anm als guar.intee<l iloro glibr, and registered.

TE H t N:-Tw~ enyIî -ixe pur ei on iala nande l tree :n i x mmh n ili t ntts, whlere pahue, are sa ,sf.u ry Tine of Sale. .30 p. s.
WVTON s situaedi on lite ýi \l.r , Brau h .I the G ra. Tru, k R , ten) Ilts fr.,om 1.'ndn Tr.u s, arrie .it \\ t,,n fromi I.ndon . S .î.m. and

2 30 p m I r..,m ýtratford .nd 1i \.Mr), .u il a.m, Trins leae \ ) ton for Lon,lon it 5 3o p.m,, .,nd fior ,tratford .uoid St .\'l.M r), .i 6:30 p.imî.
l-or fuirtier p.iuui.irs .mdl <t.i>gue, anddre. W. B. SCATCRiERD, Secretary, WVTON, ONT.

I

CALE E PUBLIC SALE 1 WH EA T.
oF E I'S AUTUMN CATALOGUE

S HORN CATTLE, LEICESTER SHEEP AND1\\SW ANTED! \\: BERKSHIRE PISS,
.%t La t - o. NO, R.R. (4 nuie,, west of Caleilomnîa, A L W II 't

canvas for the sale of NURSERY. n . T.. Townshlp ofOnondaga, re.». ai lo d oh b .1 . . w.
STOCK. Steady employment . .. . 1. -.-. ". de pII f.

guaranteed. TUESDAY, OCTOBER 8TH, 1889, N"í.I I ,.COV ND GRASS .. oo'N'
SALARY AND EXPENSES PAID.

;ai nicv, tiig ag. Iefcr bio, on ng of 20 dhoie %horthorn atille,
Ap atn, sm at a f tii best iates fltd.,. 340 Leieste.r shep, WM. RENNIE, Toronto.

CHASE BROTHERS' -CO., a30 Pure Bred Berkhlre Pig, at a
lti .it,e fin I oreding C i, ogutes e11 r a. j.fîer i lie.101

COLBORNE, ONT., ','lrC.oG. PET ER

WILLIAM DOUGLAS, Pt.oos
X MILKING TUBES 9 1 A E r% n 6. I . r

ae onaKI. .,UnE.i ', t OIN il.\. I.R \%li AINi , I t IE fr .- r. UR ,d ji Il k slu I D L. , I
.<-- p . .,*OCK 0 R A LE Egg 3 oo per Settmng ; 2 Settings for SS-oo.

ECONOMICAL WMEN Ic cANF, e, I, mLIts, n11- T e, se-d fR<S,.

should have me or both of r, l, 1R su \ Sood one POU T R YADS
these adsto cheapmfort FØ>' ARLING SHORTHOR% HiEiFERs. h ONT.

r odo,,,I i.. 'KT ANGUS,O T
DOWSWELLIb.TICETER R..I IME. t.Wby ., m.p9rded R.n .oWr". SUFFOLK D BERKSHIRE PIGS.

STANDARD WRINOER JN. 61MB, Brooksdale. P.O., Ont. ,, t ,, L .

gave the CotIhe, the Health, Tie Money rune.. , 1 I m m
Soldy Ha m I»d oerore PRELIMINARY NOTICE.

AWA A 141A 1 A GAI1N.
S E PFI -WINNING BIRDS FoR SALE

HÈliday Standard Windnills. From the loretown Lodge Herds and Flocks. "L L
1 purin, s11."g .. , h m il f 0,oi. by.<"l' II at ',lro n io

For Sapping Costantly S.are a Freh Wnter ,

or the foHIoui.ng purpoet.. vie: PUBLIC AUCTION AT GUELH, OITARIO,

Pumpi Water f or Hls. t lleges, A 1.re Soie, no o f Pure Itred t, k i.onsjitmg of G FOR HATCHING IN SEASON

- Sho mn Cattle, Hereford Catte Cotswold 1)-mnu»
R.d,,i..»> N'oî,go , gthdown Shep, Berksire l d ,"lr.tr"

,re Pro:enon, I culars a.s to late, etc., mn Octoler issu. W ,lo. soi, s oi,12,Brookle,0Ot,
Vi Resdencees, ATALOGUES ON APPLICATION. -

\ - ,.oW.ror. sON.P ac institutun.s, 42 ordon Street, - Guelph, Ontario. A CARP
arn ,a . r00, a1 $30 oo pr 1o0, or $20 X) pe(r hooo-1.

W;ree Hows, Hrewenes.rShorthorn Bulls.
-Ittnavlaei ul, 1 5 )cars; i iul, aged 19 monblths;1ý

Wtaterwors .4 mo hs; 1Ilull, aged 12 m 'ths .\Ie petenl

Thew celebr. un f 1 . II. registry, except the bull1 aged 19 M"h
Wmndmdal are mad m .s chigible to N. ', 11. Hi.
frrom 0ne man o (,tare Md A. C. BELL & F. BUSH,

ar' - ii Hioo0 Fos, New Glasgow, N.. •i Ton . in.

aoi un«f.onI n. FOR SALE. lapui and m-bred Sropshiro Shmsp
For sale reg. Agent for Dana s sheep anoi

AI. manufacturer, of FF.I.D ;RIN)IA. <. HA'IelER Y HEFR "N COW adeae. IN, nruceiid. On mar.
TOOI.S, IRON and' V 0)Io pt- S. and a fuli i..e of R(od - Register in t A. J. C. (C., due to cah cn August -

wa, Tna. Fanm an d Oamema.Il w ater N .,eoas andl ' · .. nome fine heifers, Fred by Canada F SALE.
ataloogue and Prn. loi.. with referente. maded free on jhi .8, A J.C.C., and mn calf t0 a pure Si.

.1o ha-rt 1. Ao-A a St. Lambert Bull, 4 ) car" A u me Calvcm, .hropxhlre Rana, nt
1 -ru an ia. îrod 10. Iak I:uil

ONrARIO PUM P CO., old, and oniohths old bull Cal. n· eth, ai heaol e

TORONTO, ONT.. CA AIA. JOH N FF.NNELI., Berlin, Ornt. J., <O. Ilai.i , luo. Ilrnt fort.,:

TH

W
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CANADA'S GREAT .e w.J mn.

I d 1R t , , SOUT0 DOWN SHEEP- 
LE'Industrial FairTENT " L

portet Raa used only
Stock for Sale'Agriou1tnra1 Exposition, RtbiER Mitii . _____lI

AiIT " "·M Sl HEEP D I POT8 1s AND CATTLE WASH.-E is Pedigee Live Stock
CHEAP + COMMENIENT + AND + EFFECTIVE.

SEPT. 9TH TO 21ST. "o r attl Srs reors A• •or CatleShrpshreDoret- A " MICAL F00OD" FOR THE WOO04L.Increastd Preie, Greater Attractions and Lower Ra1- orn and Other Sheep. Ittlt tua ti.way Faret than ever before.

Newestudbestspecialfetturestatmoneycan procure. i EAY 10 E -,

lt'at rh pnsilege, Il> '~el 1 -i1i-ti i.ee.tiig frilOlier 25titti' :sitor, .ua ttded thti exhltibit l.ni >e.tr regtte~re dîree. .lt.y on tittle h ilt-dr ite prtes He eie.i etîeî.i,.tn, t a.e
ENTRIES CLOSE AUGUST 17TH. Nt ; Fltck nd Hert RTAI EAT T LICE, MANE,

F or Preit lt and Flr.. .dro be glati t .1-1ist Impurter ath u r sel7ctio, l th Andî l 11 et t ipan H (.it tit. t a e, . Ig, îogs, etc.HILL, ~port h.st aitd shapmertt tif it,) petlgre "titis ýtiieUt tlt titt 1 uperttr tu (. arlitlti Ao d fur il, trs. 
t
lutî,sure-.,H. J. HILL, til n per inal i" dtl"" d fU

5 
ur, Cii

J. WITHROW, Pres Man. and Sec., Toronto i.ecal fatilatie- fur freh ian truit e EXTRACTS FROM SIE OF R NUMEHOUS

tradte w ith N anf .\m re , e(.ri s, Anaet,. CANAIDIAN TENTIM INIAI.
tr.ttit~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~l s, 1hNat N.tirc.,tl tttttttSAna.ti .ý g-a dia .if il Pr.f. lruni lait tf .Agrt,,tl-

ONTARI 0ALL IMPORTERtS SHO1LI COMMl'NICATE. tural (tlieg.] ieiaPl AULT Lirdat to, lite in ,.ittlie anti li, '--Rolt. Nfarsh,
Srradge Fatrm Richnond HallAGRICULTURAL aOLLEGEufactitr ".'tWi w, Guelh.

Het entr ised - as - , el, Richmond HillG O17 (;t>LD, SILVE< ANI) (ITHERPRIZEt lILWILL RE-OPEN Ol THE IST OCTOBER. "___ " " ' _AN__ OTHE PR__E _ ED it)l
hase eein awarded l little P.inset I 1l0lui t t, in:l parrI ecture. on Agriculture, live Stock, l)air>ng Vttern.tr\ T e great Northwe-st, w here the Canadian Ptacit e otf hewoiarld. nido Bn large li.n at oloo

'.tence, and other suijects required by farners. For Circular Railway have 2re,,ur0 acrer of the uinegt lan Sc ter t large quantifiea.
ga ln nformation ai to terms of admi.uion, cost, etc., apply to openkf for imniîelite settlemnentî. -pI)ecial ternIs tAiIt

lie gIN en]
- JLorris, LiA.lle & Son. Doneasuer, Eng.

fm JAMES MILLS, I.A., * I) t\ tur ieartst druggist I ,bltain st ftr you, r w rite
President. for il. u ith pamphlet, ett to

' aelph, Aug. 13, i889. Se i t ROBT. WIGHTMAN, DauGaisT,
________ Aug 1OWEN SOUND, OuNT.Foe agient for the Domnion.

OYS FOR FARM HRLP' l'-,tlr fon - nii andl L- P - lrNicb oR fariuîng and grarmtg ptutrp..es, the rich , i ant CRUI SHANK SHORTHORNSI--- uccullenlt
'e \la.agers of litx HA l \AN >x'.' Hmi:Es desire to obtaon

good situations with farmer. throughout the coutir> for the
.')p they are sendgan out from time to time frott their lAndon

Homes There art at present neariY 3,ochldren in theeHome. receivng an industnal tranng and education, to fit .
thtem for posirtions of usefulne % mi life, and those who are .. ent G

tu nitia, wil1 le -. eleted th the utmt t-are. m.jth a sacs. t
theîr mitral antd ph)-tal satîltt> for Canadian faim tlc rY

1. arm rr rt trus n g helt re in tti tiCi appl t f the a u l r , rairi s cannotîrt i at, t . ap p

MER. ALFRED B. OWEN, full particul-tr, i, t terni l tincd etc., 
Agent Dr Liarnardos Homes. to L A. A IIAMILTON, Land Commesioner, (. P.

2o4 Farley Avenue, Toronto. R'y, Winnipeg. M aimhiet,, et,, , can te ha - INPORTED AND BRED BY
freeon appication to an% agent of the Conipany.

l ER'S "FAvoRITE" CULTIVATOR o. MCNICOLL, W. R. CALLAWAY, JO H N D RYDEN
.e • sainGen. Pass. Agent, Dis. Pass. Agent,

MONTREAL. TORONTO. BROOKLIN, ONT.
SShow and Store Ewes, choice R.ms, andGUELPH CENTRAL Lambs for sale at moderate prices

Inspection anv.ted. Catalogues on application.

_ EN xSH BERKSHIRES
Thi s, without exeptinth brai Oneral \ail Ie held on the Ehibmon (round, in the

Purpose CulUvator F nywhere. Y TW
POINIS OF EXCELLENCE: GUELPH' 1 -

Tubular Iron Frame. light and very sirmng. -ls -

Spring Steel Teeth, warranted of spiendid quality. c fa e r ung imported! ioars and seven imported Rams
Teetb ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o HbgdI eto.at r bet aarty'cnsaima n .lected lîy tiarselrei, fetn the ber irerdia antd flocs rnTeeth I in t ation an m able to adapt them- W y ln yadM 1 dLRmQbMýerit Ran oc nd

n, and young Hloart and hows frt tmped atoct Wt siratent Steel Riuamers peevent teeth from running too deep 'r . tI o, and guaraneP 2atachion. an a2 t &rtdthe
Patentkh g ost hel Preneur" cs yforce the teth ti &Sep-r JOHN NELL'4 ONS. Edmonton. Ont.

tsite thorough hold of the hardiei clay.
Th. Driver in hi Seat Bai perfect control of the w.orking Pri l he glci for Stock Prodice, Ladies' Work, Frne

of the Cultivator. Art. Colin ioga, etc., etc SOUTHLOWNS.
The Vultivator will at choeir or elog. Speedirg rn the Horft Ring, ad other attracIions l e PU r es &rd Ewe LaMba, fron an
The Wels are large. It cuti. nearly SIX FEET wide.provîded.
The Draught is light. For furher particular. se Prire Lits, whrt may bc bali on

It will do ail ftat a Di: Harrow can and do at better, and aplication ru the Secrtary. Prices t0 suit pirchaaers.
ardi accoenpiah weik whrch that imn tdarm not attemApt. J I' LW'reratoceand prevent a ntmentMA NZIE

Send for hande llutratepreaidnt. Secretary.
Secire ton toof hc.icnes o r s ubip raber ta Tari Ltv

J. . . WISUN SON& OA way, mention TH tAs LitE STicK Al.D FAiit STncK ntRNAL . n fr yourisalf a good weeklyJo%;nsa. hecorres ithaderisers. paper ixtn mo
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PARK H ER D MAPLE LODGE STOCK FARM.,•T REID, HILLSIDE FARMI
OF l. nit south from Paris, on the G. T. K.

FOR SALE
Shortborn Cattle,

Leicester SbeepBerkshîre Pigs,..

\\s · · )ir'iihIt, îtî,xcim:le
w sth, i r t I I

PURE-BRED SHORTHORNS " -

, H. rk. Brantford. O - n lit s «
_ .'plead ,tahl r

HE BRIARS FARM Ma odge *.Ont.

SUTTON WEST, ONT

Choice of 60 head of JOSEPH REDMOND,
• PETERBOROUGH P.O.. ONT., CANADA.

RH NthURMb
oo '1h . tsi th a bI ull l h. iI;t l
is I ·. u t h 41h 1 hikt of ( I.tiiî,

or HowI 11Irk fime . ai 1r4. 1he beor. ' id re to

nspection invited. F. C SIBBALD

D. ALEXANDER,

W . h.- e on baild and for ,ale a ,Iperior lot aio sbo cois'.
aj an unq bulh % t. ,ea-at, cale, haat-

sith tfroin the Imported Scotch uIIIl',

EARL OF ROSEBERRY.
lsîiendting purchaser, will lae met ai Pari station Apply

JAMES G1IE, MNIA<.x, PARIS, ONI

JAMES H EZ ALMA, ONT.,

S JHORN CATTLE,
YDSALE HORSES,

anrd hriphirt I>owm Sheep.
Stock of both sexes for sale. mr-

F rigdlei, Lambtîm o., OntI. I* ~

'l " Ih b, rn heione.s-

hlaaeti of map s.ait \.Irae I us:-re . i s e' Itl nh:d aa , l a ,ekm I- fi p re
an ,'te t kf her dIi.tcrs, and ta,* hl , he- a I. r ;lot il itm.x tt&r T1lE
aught2lersf iap lI i si atis. tamast . f lîn. lired leir r, ae i s i . l i înmîrsi.l ,mi, .1..d1 ii m tat

al s-ared1 
by3 onîe su!allad oîtn ,ithat frai intpotrtîsl lamus- p i nî' -nda . ::s:.s,,r-- iwî th.nno- nns o r

ac ter, titi I. ..ata tise 1u.a'uS ( -05 tarst d! - l,h w s! . , itIht ,es aid a. a .5, 5.4.. tr am ,

furtmahla s pîlnd:d3 ls Iun :trd li , te, upw ardt! n1. :' .- ims..ted :et wasr. 's. P |u es ande I O ZI an O & Q C'SS'lO
Jul £2 tu aa t ah tan O sa'e laer. r -ugh a -n be t 1' 1 an a . I i uit tr it M t rîunatyo learn the exact truth aiout the

da % \iae t wair. m a ts.n:iseet ti % t!! ' ph.î'eil t - the drought in the North-West durmg

CLAREVILLE STOCK FARM r its-asle'>ts r-ae "r n.1 the present eisor., the
.0 .) El'HRIElliltNI).

il'g hetaeen t.ia ------ CAN IAN PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY
.tuthtrs k.aaa,.a. a-s 1ANI H SHOHE t BlOTHERS,I

tt.aad Ieunak Air i na R. R. Station. London. White Oak P.O Offers then the followng very low

Itreed .antd .e HARVEST EXCURSION RATES,
FOR SAoLEolont cia, front all the starton% tia Ontano and Quebec, s .

AJ1 SHOR THORNS' To WINNIPEG and return
lt.ar n t îanstanice rth

hîe.ad, the hîeîd

Thorough-brei aili•
Hoat• Hors. t of

ail klîd..

c tite ad te -.

J. R. MARTIN, CAYUGA, ONT. 't- ne' ",.-
_ ---- SHORTHORNS AND SHROPSHIRES

A r.Itt ur Joh17 nlston Hl lse a gr and I t If hun! c.aie' 'redis ai aaî; tn <aatcklaak
Ilaîh ern (. .tîla t'- I s. lai hietfer, nowam

GREENWOOD. ONT. CAN. atosernh. a..,-arlii: r tun -. nd r nh Ib fsait amp.
-re tatd <uts 1 9 Itaat raeate I erta, ci-i

s3ELVO1R HERD

Pure- Bred Shorthorns.
The ate, p af herlP headed b, tinpartetd Sah

Iuk, tî I.ai ete-=f7 -
and a onat. o t4 e fllow-
ing atmiie,

Waterlo Il ntances

Peotr. tharmet

AEI AE'tillI on hand and fo le an excelent lot of IMPOrted
Bulls. Heifer and >oung Cows, betides an exceedingT s

good lot orf home-bred Hetfers and Bululs-ail by imported ,.res iputti Miîe, ant scotch
and mostly fromt imported dam.

1 can suppl> intending exhibitor, with fmrst-cIass show animais %train, are aic inciodes.
of citer sex and of vanous age, front calves upward. fate eai an isera

I have aLto a good lot of imported ClydedaI@ Staillons
ant Marts for sale. image.

Clarmont Sta'n, C.P.R., or Pickering Sta-n. C.T.R. KOMORA STATION
Write or wire me, when and ai which siation to meet you.

Send for Catalogue. $o smtes, ni harm.

if you want sampi 1Il' LIVE STocK JiIRSAL £0 Richard Gibson - Delaware P.O.
sbew to yor frin t em tis £o u-,criae, trirane td u. ,prp m

#MEtc

TI' DELOIRAINE and return
To GLENBORO and return
To -sALTCt)ATS and return
To M(<t5%E JAW and returu

$28
TO CALGARY AND RETURN, $35.

erthtas icati Ile r free. Excursion, will be re

3RD SEPTEMBER, 24TH SEPTEMBER
1 Ticket, will le good for return within forty dal , from date

of aie For further particula-s appI toany

T'let M.e"fic al)

IGREAT ÔENTRAL FAIR
Agricultural and1889 Industrial 188

EX H I BI T ION,

HAMILTON, ONT.,
SEPT. 23RD TO 29M.

Larger amounts will be olfered in Premiums than at
any former Exhibitions for LIVE STOCK, AGRICUL-
TURAL, HORTICULTURAL and DAIRY PRO-
DUCTS, PLEMENTS, MANUFACTURES,
FINE A , LADIES' WORK, ETC.

REAT ATTRACTIONS.
of spc.l attractions. in addition Io the

g • of whic partculari will be given Inter on.
T ne will carry passengers ad exhabitia ai

red For prire hats andi informait on regarding the
Fair, a to

C. BRUCE, C. R. SMITH,
Aug.. President. Secretary.

/4

OW

1
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x pi, t GUFRNSiYS!
C rri a trrit g O., ford Cot) , Ont

GLSTEIN-FRIESIAN CATTLE. The Grandest of Dairy Breeders.
Co the rt<hne,, f the lere> lie e ,, e flI apmsproumate to the Holsten or Shurthorn, but standing alone and unequalled mn

De ndantof thefamousfamsahes, Pactertje zad, Jewel. NthIr proin g the mrihest colnoredi hutter 1in md.winter inn dr feed. G;entle as pets, persitent mailkers, and hardi mn constitution,
,and, Prtmotor. Aaggae, and 1 exal, for nale Nept I the> iitnir more quakatins 1>r the datr nr fora cow than atn.uaher breed

SPRING BROOK STOCK FARM.' N THE OLD BRICK GUERNSEV HERD
A Are d.ughters ... d grand.daughtr of tihe renow nei lsi.Id prine-winnerm: Excelior i,, Cato, Fair Lad and the famed stlugre of

Les \auxhleetts, of St Andrew, Jeweler .11di ord Frtnwod, and nearly ail the de.ceindant, of the famous swan saters
New Dundee, Waterloo Co., ont. i "Knatte .And "(ottne " a ,tr.itn nt neeied f equaled. bi> n other leweer a3th, soin of jeweler, out of 1 J Clapp·tested

cow, Hazeli't 1788. I.id, the herd with I -rd I·rnuind son. whoe dam won spec;al prennnum at the N Y. Dair> Show*. Squire
Kent, grand son of dite noted Ltdy l..it I .les and gire of Les Vauxbetetts and Kohknr, al o wmner of nrst premium at
N Y bain hown. .re conmlmg nIn ,tr ' I ll p.rtcular, at regard to the breed and herd, individuall , cheerfuilt gisen.

S. P. TABER WILLETS, Roslyn, Long Island.
When wratn ita.e mnennon C 1. I J t My6

ILLHURST HERDS.
HEREFORD,

ANrdeen-Angus and Jersey
lHeers, Cows, and Young BuIls for Sale .

D A; blnaa, Sno dn. fh Ca ltanaia no s.~nn n..aacnt- ~
IIOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN CATTLE.

The choice-t and most uniform herd an Canada. Upwards of
40 head tu select from. Ottly chonce stock of hghest mailk and
butter productaun eleicted (rom. I odavadan ent and Iedage
aspecaïsI ulnect. itt niecendant, of Aiaggie, Anas, Net er
land. Johanna, and lilly Hol)n
Stock of all Ages maid bth Sexes for sale from above

Familuie. Prcen reasoitable oonMderlug qua% lty. 1

.end for Catalogue. 23rd Aug., .889n

CRED.T VALLEY STOCK FARM.

SMITH BROS.,
CH' RCHVIL E ýPeel Co.i, ONTARIO.

THE GREAT BUTTER AND MILK HERD
(IF rURE.HtRED 2tITERED

Best strainM Netelad C ide, Aris, Wayne,
Aaggie, Mnk, Si , ensennd Tiaa, f sae Pr -

la ptet,. d .. a1t b ta ::Z godie
comb inact . . stock ad ion rae of

fal rme tcata e.

J. E. G a' mh st Scoti.

iNPOIRTEas AND BREEDEs OF

HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN CATTLE.
Induding %trains of the bes milk and butter families living.

Herd headed by CLOTHILDE and's ARTIS, whose dam,
Clothilde Md gave at 4 yean old, 23,6=5 ms. of milk, and made

%«an. 4 or. ; unIred butter in seven days when s yean old.
.dam, Clothildie, winner smwake Pame ai New York Dairy

Show, ham milk recoS ai 26,oso be. of milke, and as un, e un-
salted bçuter in seven ays. Sire, Arin, vaner frit prie at
N4ew York Duiry S;-So

Younstock a s, for ae, incldng Cauotta's Nether-
and Prince, dam with butter roi of 1. 1a. a o.

um.all botter; ire, Nethemiand Prince. Prim low for
quality of s=ock.

improvd caute and t larger rteran for yo-r
yar's work. MORAL.: voua ••••••

t reasona e prIces en or new ata ogue
M. H. COC H RA NE, H ill hurst, Que., Can.

POINT CARDINA RD •

HE FORDS.
Selecd with car from the celebrated herds n England.

t h he d e herd %tands the imported Marlo Buti,
Rambler, 6th ) 13514·

S HOR T H O RNS.
Heafers iM for saie, mostly sared b> imorted Duke of
Harico 6579 . Also a number of tiate Hereford grade
heafers an ita bull.
Ap-y G G. F. BENSON, Carual, Ont.

THE PARK HE 0F HEREFOPDS.
h erd embraces o0er

AD OF CHO,-g ANIMALS

Il re ered Cataloguts sent
tn appication.

F. A. FLEMING,
Weston, Co. York, Ont.

Farm, half a mil, from C. P R. and
G. T R. Station,, eight rules

fi n 'l oronto.

JAAESDRUMMOND
PP ITE COTE. MONTREAL,

breeder of

D-BRED

AYRSHIRE
CATTLE

Of Large Size, and from Qhoice
Milking Strains.

The herd numbers sixt.-five head, and foi three years in suc.
csion bas won Provincial or Dominion Prime as best milkem.
'ie imprted bull, PROMOTION (3&2\ au head of hen.

Young Stock on band at al tisies for sale
Fe.ay.

lu=oonrus Tua Lav
S-roca £5 FAL.m J

KINNOUL PARK STOCK FARM,
NEW LOWELL, ONT.

- .tEEDIli ANt> INi'OPTERS Or CHOIC

ABERDEEN-ANGUS POLLS
We have reserved from the >ale of our champion hetrd of Poil,

somet f7 ecellent females, with that splendidt)-bred Ruth bull,
Runnymede and, a their head, and have starned afresh to breed
the comnly dodde ai, indivdual maerit (as befor ) the guidang
star of our efforts We are at present sold out, with the excep-
taon of two or tee yea-ang bult.

Wt have also a fock of over a hundred head of fine Shrop.
hitre sheep, the ram lambs aM shearlings of which we have now

fut ale ait reasonable prices. Send postal card for lit aMd
ternis.

IHE

TUSHIN M

HEREFOROS
T HIS herd is remarkahle for the number and uni-

formity qf the good calves that it produces. It
has taken al the Medaa, nen in the Province of
Quebec, at leading exhinittons the last three years.
Breeders who are anxious to get bulls or females with
plenty of haâr and of good quality and good milk pro-
ducers, should seethisherd beforepurchasing elsewhere.

3. WALTER M. VERNON,
TUSHINGHAIM HOUse. Wmserffne, P. Q.

Watervalle is on the main line of G. T. R., tao miles ast of
Montreal

Tesotilaan ree raayeiksr oflAve
steek a time e a pries sadl4 b o te
amet **cry sorbewaes

prierthe &nmsteaui. 1Twa
mnamat bru*" quaBties 'aiêe u y" kew
beur. ire IIi -yut mu u ie §p abw. with
sbe tae baai N 6 e. e
maist read TEE C &DRADI o/M 9TO0E
FAim JOUNAEL. A" whipt Yea heve y

ma" advre OtA peg E Ew
ARI> V'AEE JOURNAL te Wi peg. aww. --m
voo4 ambl5ft ma Cm ebtab»&
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I S ER OF

S E CLEYELAND BAY and
YORKSHiRE COACH

HORSES.
libl,, fue nit s l k t r.m (, L ii i

"i ien

A'I Stallions Registered in the English Stud Book

J am Gardhouse & Sons,
Malton, Ontario, Canada.

Breeders and I emporters of

V ei CLYDESDALEf a d SHIREp

11< ()î SS,

Shorthorn Cattle and Berk-
shire Pigs Young Stock for
sale. Terms reasonable.

.Iates Grdhine & îs.

Malton Station

D. & 0. S

THE GLEN STOCK FARM

n-"
,Scotch Shorthorns,

Shire Horses,
Improved Large White Yorkshire Pigs. g

, t tun tg hi tîs.ithi hiil t i , ti t '!t ii s (tut t n t tti n tf himpîîr,.ud1 - I hr.e Wh ite \ k lisr

N ' '" " "'I"i "" th trnida l l ei , 0b.', i d ol. whow ha . u - , tpII e hei r itrs i.w b.t..tti tî r sr. ti ,i t P (t i n I t i k er *t.h ( t<
1 

tt in rip, un trm isitu on t m ie from ine~ri stItren

il, th I R (l d . ,bt V. \\ ! tii t the ( tin.h- i\, t I. Ili, ILtid (,ra.rnd Irunk k R

'hire Ho-ses Improved Yorkshire Pigs
arte .,-nîb nif .mpt .! s ih., . ;i \ltr, in \ri, h. thi, Pioneer Herd ,f P1el,;reedi li -rkshir tie Pts i

h a ite d tin ith tir, I stut imuk \\t w.îî. ti r \mernt \l bred fromr the 1  ti .. i. is L-m, lIer
tii < . t il i ti t i lowti turts I he ire 1.he righti petbgr gu.ir.tite- lrn e, l-w I r ire nuw bookmg urder,

kmd tnl. r iitdit . Li f-r fll jigs \ls-

SHROPSHIRES, BRED FROM PURE IMPORTED STOCK.
Address ORMSBY & CHAPMAN, THE GRANGE FARM, "Springfield-on-the-Credit'

tartni d I , a mmt / I/- 7 -l / I / /

GRAHAMAROS., Claremont, Ont. l c
ORBY, Rt- Ill > s it-sîttxî I 1 1-G sgo- P~ctouCo, NS.

Guelph, Ont.dard-Bred tters,
lit. i- lIi. t t CLYDES ES

4'iydedaies. HACKNEYS. CATTLE-CLUB JERSEYS.
35 PURVF-HRFl» .. o ,i hn and \ae

i lJhand itd fîr - ., tnstantlsI (n dl
turihiniig gst, if the fui tnd

lt' ti', " 'iti FOR SALE -(489), \ h it (.-re -l(*: .. )

(1:.) 1;r Mihaiel (:30 ,,a, Wha H-e (4-6)\., penn
i , t.ood Hope (,679), lrri Erslkne. (17 4 4). \i lit i i .
(.,) .Ildent Ireasure (4417), (.allant l..id (1781), if wih, h

iarne l:. ids ad Cs Sesrr.î if our m.ires re - uposed
t e I . t ti ell t l is (i ) sir e f the.

tel e I itd r,skm e :7 44'e

NMPORTF CLYDESOALES FOR SALE

i iii Itnsptie .î i irge
in re ut tne, twoî u tee tit foutr.ica î iteredi staiiitits

and m.ire-. the get if -- i h (ies ,largneior (t487), liret

(m)i. Hartld (rt (t r lw J1e l.708), .r \taritn (26titîl

Si ia aretîte li.)i arutîiîierstfihkenmertt \lsta few ~l,hane
Shetland Ponles. t ,irre.jttîiencesoutti New. t.taalicuir-

1H Y+ STALLIONS 1
FOR SALE.

Highest Prize-winners in the Leading Shows
of the World,

CLYDES tALES, te f f, ir-, uch a' Lord Erkine,

F 'lo lt si. SHORTHORNS Nfl r%. "ir Wîndham ond Hope anit Macgreoi

ol uez výtSHROPSHIRESut t ingcet SHRPSHRES ROBERT BEITH & CO. Bowmanville, Ont.

John Miller, l 1< T 40 lie.
g donrapwncawe,

Brougham, - Ontario,
, n , et si, . hîi r îs 0n h·d f s e 1 lat l, a

The t,tck is sele ted l, n of pri .t I in Iltmf.ri sf,
ht nnl a tlt gsre.t a ire - th aM e b h
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Alwi few SHETLAND l 0NIES Particular attention is called to our Stallions
arrepnntd young Buls, which wll be offered

:r. faîrm (l, 'l R onteiim:lef.ttm H ,waik .iiso)
at moderate prices. Terms easy.

R . itmtie: no r rim (tiar mt n st n ( R . 1r- - NT
Howak P Po f (Que nules frlomitiPl k, rmt,,iîiînt t, I R . hr si rs al heme

GE GE G. STEWART, CHESTERWHITESWINE
~~gu y , -~vioe O~UCBNCI OINO AND INOIVIOUAL NERIT

IMPORTER. UNSURPASSSD\ndb th e oaossr uh DANIEL D aCOURCY,

Ho lldtu a COm.. \rcviammon, Gane rosPineEdarPnc

OFFELRS ON 1TRAi tiIti

H ry ,Mr W dham Goo Hop, Fi e d eadiMagrego

OHIO0 IMPROVED
REASONABLE TERUS HTE STIEPcerao beCtog Sfuns or ale Regi .

STROEIONS aBd FETHES &rangeP O. Ont O

R egiemd n the 
lh sndthdale Hor:e Socie'y. Rhe G.aTR.,4de

. seast of k To t , d 9 tof .\ nte .

MORRIS, STONE & WELLINGTON. Creptieieote nie saîoe ai rstgu grat
lmj,,,tnc., offer for sale chosce StalliO, Marar b ad .i- ,7emra
whi art regieeýed in the Englisi anrd Canadian Shire Stud icnI a gtt TNPit C^AsAt' LiE THOROUGHBRED MORSESQ

inrludîng prue.Royal Agriculiaral n STChlfrn \rh st ck Yoeuhg broc ,f a nd t, h f r o ale

ol iin ai thg Aa r. Shortiorna of C ckhank l4mm, und Sothdown r4 She
Englanh aned the Idusi 1 ai Toonto.ken t
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ndéRIS,~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ -TN kr4. -ELNTN -elad ONTIý unl-H tot t dmpoptyatne

Miassac rk ip, Oxftord Co., Ocit.,
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